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REMEMBER 

GLENGARRY FAIR 
ALEXANDRIA, SEPT. 14 and 15 

VOT.. ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 19i6 31 

BY THE LIGHT 0F THE MOON 

GRAND~SOCIAL 
Under the auspices of the Ladies 

of St. Marv*s Church, 

Williamstowiji, 
On Tuesday, 

AUGUST 24, 1915 
On the 

Handsome Church Park. 

:Splendid programme including vocal 
and instiumeutal music, drills, etc. 

Citizens’ Ban of Cornwall in 
attendance. Magnificent dis- 
play of Fireworks and other 

attractions, 

Enjoy the late afternoon anil oven- 
under the streaming moonlight. 

Refreshments Served. 

Admission 25c. Children 15c. 
God Save The Kina 

MQHTfiAGE SALE 
Of Leasehold Property. Johnstown 

Under and hy virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgc^e of 
laa'sehold which will be produced at 
•the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by PUBLIC AUCTION, by 
Donald J. McDonell, Auctioneer, at 
the Ottawa Hotel, in the Town of 
Alexandria', on Saturday, the 11th day 
of September, 1915, at the hour of 2 
o'clock in the afternoon, the following 
leasehold property : 

Leasehold lands being composed of 
parts of lots sixty-seven and sixty- 
eight lying at the corner of Victoria 
and the southern extension of Bishop 
Street formerly known as Chisholm 
Street, Johnstown, having a frontaige 
of 103 feet on' Bishop Street by a 
Âipth of 150 feet as now fenced with 
the appurtenances, and occupied by 
Abdo A. David. ^ 

On the properly are tha following : 
One two storey double tenement 

house about 18k36 with frame kitchens 
12x36, and a bam and shed albout 
16x36 all in good condition. There is 
also a good ^rden and fruit trees. 
The premises are now occupied by 
Abdo DavW. 

TERMS OF SAT.E-10 per cent, cash 
and balance in 30 days. 

For furtHer particulars and oondi* 
tions of sale apply to 

MACDONELL & COSTELLO, 
Vendors Solicited. 

Dated at Alexandria this 13th day 
of August, 1915. \ 314 

St. Margaret’s Parish 

Lawn Party 
Glen Nevis 

MONDAY, AUG. 23rd 

A Mid'Suminer Night of Mpsic, 
Mirth and Happiness 

DELIGHTFUL EVENING LUNCH 

Concert in St. Margaret’s Hall 
By Cornwall and Alexandria Entertainers 

Addresses will be delivered by the 
Hon. C J. Doherty, Miaister of 

Justice and other Eminent 
Orators 

A Grand Illumination and 
Rare Display of Fireworks 

Entertainment for Everybody, and 
Everybody Expected 

A big return for a little cash and a variety 
of ways to spend it. 

Admission and Lunch: Adults 25c 
Children 15c; Concert 25c 

First Concert 8 p.m. Second Concert at 
9.30 p.m. For children slnd others pre- 
ferring to attend in the afternoon special | 
enter*tainment provided from 3 to 5 p.m. ) 

Should the weather prove unfavourable [ 
the Lawn Party will be held the following } 
evening. 

God Save The King 

Notice to Creditors 
In the matter of DENISE DAPRATTO 

of the Town of Alexandria, Married 
Woman, Insolvent. 

j NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
1 the above named has ma^e an Assign- 
■ ment to me for the benefit of her cred- 

itors. A meeting of the Creditors will 
be held at my office at Alexandria, on 

I Friday, the 27th day of August, 1915, 
j for ordering affairs of the estate gen- 
erally. 

1 F. T. COSTELIX», 
31-2 Assignee. 

NOTICE. 

All parties indebted to me prior to 
fthe 1st of July, 1915, are re<tuested to 
settle their aooounts by the first v.'eek 
in September. N. M. iJellamy, V. S., 
Alexandria, Ont. . 30-tf 
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I 50 CENTS 
Cooks Migkty Big 
If you judge it by the value 
of the Summer Neckwear you 
can buy with it here. 
Neckwear that is exceptional 
in style, value and variety. 
For to-day and Saturday we 
are offering every Tie in the 
store — our regular 65c and 

lines for ‘ 

Fifty Cents 
Beautiful rich silks in Dres- 
dens, Printed Foulards, 
Oriental, Poppy and all over 
designs, Military Snipes, 
Shep. Checks, Bepps, àc. &c. 
in all the popular shapes. 
It will pay you to come in 
and secure a few of them as 
tb.is opportunity will not 
occur again for a long time. 
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Notice. 
Those who are seeking a finished ef- 

fect for inside work should call and 
see a sample of the ‘^Beaver Board" 
handled by Alexander Cameron, Con- 
tractor, .^exandria, ®nt. 31-1 

Wanted 
Two* good mechanics. ^Tabinot mak- 

ers prefeiTod." Positions now open. 
Apply to The J. T. Schell Co. 31-2 

"Wanted 
Bandsmen %>r 77th Overseas Batta- 

lion. Apply stating instrument to 
Lieut. J. M. Brown, 76 McLaren St., 
Ottawa. ' 31-2 

SOCIAL 
Under th3 auspices of L.O.L. 771 

at S.O.S. Hall 

McCRIMMON 
ON TUESDAY 

AUGUST 24, ’15 
Programme will consist of Highland 
Pipe Muîic, Speeches, Recita'ions, Ac. 

Should the weather pr3ve unfavorable 
Social will be hell following evening. 

ADMISSION 15 CENTS 
COMMITTEE:—Thomas McLeod, J. K. 

MeSweyn, Angus Campbeil. 

Voters List 1915 
MUNICIP/UJl^y OF THE VIIJAGE 

OF LANCASTER 
COUNTY OF GLENGARRY. 

Notice is hereby given that I have 
transmitted or delivered to the persone 
mentioned in Section 9 of the Ontario 
Voters’ ljii?t Act, the copies required 
by said section to be so transmitted 
or delivered, of the lists made pursu- 
ant to said Act of all persons appear- 
ing by the last Revised Assessment 
Roll of the said Municipality to be en- 
titled to vote in the said Municipality 
at an election for members of theLeg. 
islative Assembly and any municipal 
election», and that said list was first' 
posted up at iby office at T.,ancaster, 
on the 14th da'y of August A.D. 1916, 
and remains there for inspection, and 
I hereb- call upon all voter» to take 
immediate proceedings to have any 
errors or omissions corrected accordmg 
to law. 

Dated tin's 14th daj- of August A.D. 
1915. 

W. J. McNAUGHTON, 
C‘lerk of the Village of Lancaster. 

31-1 

Card of Tharps 
To the Editor of The News 

Dear Sir,—Allow me through tbe col- 
umns of your paper to return my 
heartfelt thanks to our neigh'bors and 
friends for the many acts of kindness 
and sympathy extended to me during 
my recent bereavement, the death of 
my beloved wife. Assuring one and all 
of my wannest appreciation, I am. 

Yours sincerely, 
jUex. Robertson. 

Glen Roliertsoa, Aug. 18, 1915. 

THE WAR SITUATION 

Rooms to Let 
Two nicely furnished rooms in new 

house suitable for High School schol- 
ars. Terms reasonable. Apply at News 
office. 31-2 

For Sale 

Wanted 
Married couple—^young English, one 

child, desire position. Man ineligible 
far Army, experienced in farming, ho- 
tW, office or Biocope work. Wife, good 
plain cook, etc. Both well educated 
and willing, would work singly or to- 
gether. Good references. Write A. 
Ewena, oo Mr. Stewart, Lancaster. 
31-1 

One No. 3 Thresher, slightly used,*' 
complete with tailings, elevator, ba^ 
ger, truck and straw carriers. Apply 
•Tames Ferguson, MaxvUle, Ont. 29-4 

WEEK-END NOTES. 
. Although occasional press despatches 
hint at great events to come, the west- 
ern front, where at least four and a 
half million men are face to fa«e in 
battle array, is almost as quiet as a 
churchyard at midoLght. The official 
report from Paris tells a waiting world 
that “tbe day was comparatively 
calm," or Sir John French states that 
a mine was exploded by the enem> 
without doing any harm. Occasionally 
the official report like that of last 
night mentions an attack by the Ger- 
mans at Nieuport or some other point 
where there was hard fighting months 
ago, but the entire western front, save 
in the Argonne and the Vosges, re- 
minds the bystander of an extinct vol- 
cano. Will it come to life again, and 
if so where w'ill the lava begin to flow'? 

Somewhere in tlie triangle lying be- 
tween Warsaw, Siedlc (an important 
railway junction 55 miles east of the 
Polish capital), and the point where 
the Warsaw-Petrogi’ad railway crosses 
the Bug there must still be a consider- 
able body of retreating Russian troops 
whic^i will hereafter litcrjjly take to 
the woods to evade the Gernaan>,. The 
capture of Siedlc Friday and the re- 
ported cutting of the Petrograd line 
south of Ostrow gives the Germans 
control of all the railways in Poland 
save a short sttetek of lino running 
west from Brest-Litowsk towardLukow 
and' that part of the Petrograd rail- 
way between the crossing of the Bug 
and Bielostock. 

In this Warsaw-Ostrow-Siedlsc tri- 
angle is now being repeated on a small 
scale the attempt to envelop the retir 
irig Russians which failed on a great 
scale mo-re than a w^eek ago. That it 
also will fail is entirely probable, for 
Siedlc would have been defended 
perately had any large body of Rus- 
sian troops been still open to attack 
west and north of the town. 

The Italian Ministry of Marine an- 
nounces the sinking of an Austrian 
submarine on Thursday in the lower 
Adriatic. This if thé second within a 
week. Austria-Hungary had only elev- 
en submarines altogether, built or 
building, when war broke out, and 
quite a number of them have come to 
grief during the past two months. The 
Ü-3 was a small vessel of only 
knots speed w’hen suimierged, and was 
built in Germany in 1908. 

i’he Austrians have been bombarding 
Italian towns aT‘^ng the Adriatic.They 
dash out from Ragusa or Pola upon 
these nocturnal adventures, this being 
possible becau.se the submarine danger 
prevents a too close blockade by the 
Italian fleet, which is greatly superior 
to the Austrian naval strength in the 
Adriatic'. In one of these raids onWed- 
nesda'y several factories a^d railway 
viaducts were damaged, and a* Bari, 
a town well down .toward the south of 
the Adriatic, the population* Is report- 
ed to have been pa'nîcstrîclaû^ Ihe 
whole place covered with^-^st and 
smoke a« the result of the bombard 
ment. The Italians are haring some 
experience of the ways 
killers. 

uncertain. In Greece, attnougi 
2elos won at the last general sections, 
his return a*» Premier, it is reported 
fram Berlin, is to be conditional on 
his obsiervance of a strict neutrality. 
As Parliament meets today the conflict 
between the war party anO the Sover- 
eign is bound to reach a -climax. Bul- 
garia has not yet reached an agree- 
ment with Serbia and Greece. The re- 
lease of Roumanian gram for shipment 
to Germany is hailed m Berlin as a ■ 
fa\^>ra'ble sign, but- there is no indica- 
tion yet of any concession byRoumania 
touching the transport of German mu- 
nitions over her territory. 

The bombardment of Belgrade by the 
Austrians is reported by the Serbian 
War Office. This, apparently, is the 
only foundation for a rumor that an 
Austro-German drive througn Serbia 
to Turkey has been launched near the 
Roumanian bor<ier in the region of 
Alt Orsova. There have been several 
frontier clashes during the past few 
days bet\veen Serbs and Austrians, but 
nothing to indicate the invasion of 
Serbian territory in force. 

A fine assortment of Valises, 
Suit Cases, Lunch Bags, 
Shawl Straps, Tags, Steamer 
Rugs, Etc. 

CO^ COAL 

Now is the Time 
To order your Winter 

supply of Coal. 

Do not wait until the rush 
season is on, for then it may 

be hard to get. 
I 
( You knowthc whole country I is in an unsettled condition 

and for this reason it is ad- 
visable to 

ORDER EARLY 

Teachers Wanted 
TEACHER WANTED. 

Assistant teacher, Alexandria Public 
School, duties to commence September 
1st. Salary $400 per annum. I'or par- 
ticulars apply to G. W. Shepherd, Sec., 
Alexandria, Omt. 30-tf 

TEACHER WANTED. 
Teacher for S. ,S. No." 5, Kenyo'n, 

must be qualified. Roman. Catholic. 
Duties to commence after summer va- 
cation. Apply to Arthur Secours, R. 
R. No. 2, Greenfield, Ont. 30--2 

TEACHER WANTED. 
Teacher wanted for SsS. No. 13 Ken- 

yon. Must be duly qualified. Safety 
$500.00, duties to commence September 
1st. Apply stating quatifioa|Hoa8, site., 
to D. B. ISinnedy, See., R.K No. 4, 
Alexandria. . -.t9-3 

Builders’ Requirements 
Asbeatic wall plaster, h^ir and pias- 

ter of Paris kept on hand. AppW 0. 
H. Wason, plasterer, Ottawa Hotel, 
Alezasdria. Ont. 96-tl 

Engineering stales that tlie British 
losses of merchant ships of over 300 
tons ‘burd^ between Aiïgiist ‘ 4, 1914, 
and July 21, 19L5,* totalled 179, of 
593,426 tons, lliere, were 56 sunk, by 
enemy cruisers, 14 by mines, and 109 
by submarines. In addition 177 fishing 
vessels, with a tonnage of 22,9.5C gross 
tons, were sunk by the enemy. As Bri- 
tain and her colonies have over 11,300 
ships, the 179 sunk durine almost a 
year of war will not greatly cripple the 
Empire. 

The bombardment of German milit- 
ary parks a^id. depots by French aerial 
shijis is now of almost daily occur- 

TFESBAY. 

I'ho holding up of the flanks lias 
been a sore disappointment tO' Hinden- 
burg, who sees time fighting on the 
side of Russia. With the safe with- 
drawal of the Russian .^tmies the posi- 
Idon has undergone a change, the Rus- 
sians, no longer facing northward and 
southward, but generally westward, 
presenting a continuous wall of resist- 
ance from Riga to Bessarabia’, which 
is daily strengthening its military ef- 
fectiveness by closer contact with the 
interior railways. A glance at the 
map will show that, so- far from the 
German nutcracker catching the Bus- 
si^^ns betwtjen its malevolent jaws, the 
latter are now harmlessly extended in 
almost a straight line. The only bulge 
^ at the centre, on the Brest-Litowsk 
iront. 

The Greek war party has found the 
Government by 

eleoting a follower of Venezilos as 
Ibresident of the House. The next move 
in the game will be by the King, who 
who must now face the responsibility 
of seeking to maintain Greek neutral- 
ity in face of the declared wishes of 
the people. If Venezilos refuses to take 
office hampered by impossible condi- 
tions, the outlook will be decidedly un- 
pleasant for the Royal Family. The 
Balkan situation remains unchanged. 

The hombard'ment of Whitehaven city j 
and two small towns, Parton andHar- j 
ringt’on, by a German submarine is j 
announcpd in a British Admiraltv bul- 
letin. There were no casualties, and ; 
the damage done was *TmmateriaL" j 
This is the first attempt of an enemy i 
submarine to shell English coast towns 
Slight delay wa» caused to the train j 
service through Mie shelling of theLon- | 

I doB & North-western Railway north of 
^,1 Parton, and s^nve fires broke out in • 

Whitehaven and Harrington. The ob- | 
jçct of the enemy, a])parenfciy, was to armg , hamper the co^l tnaffic. whffih had been 

® j seriously' affected by the recent strike, 
• and to damage shijfbuilding works and | 
munitions factories at Whitehaven, 
which is situatffi on the Cumberland 
coast near the junction of the Silway 
F'irth with the Irish Sea. 

Two New Oirectors 
For llnioo Bank 

The Union Bank of CaHadia, head of- 
fice Winnipeg, the president of which 
is John Galt of Winnipeg, announces 
the election of two new direetors.These 
directors will take the place of two 
gentlemen well.known in Cj^nada, and 
for some years connected with the 
bank, who recently passed away, 
nam^y, E. E. A.. DyVernet, K.C., of 
Toro-nt'o, and the late Hon. S. Barker, 
P.C., M.P., of Hamilton. 

The two new directors are Edward 
William Hume Blake, B.A., of Toronto, 
and R. 0. McCulloch, of Galt, Ont. 
Mr. Blake is a son of the late Hon. 
Edward' Blako, of Toronto. Mr. Blake 
was called to the Ontario bar in 1888, 
but is not now in practice. He is ident- 
ified with important interests in Tor- 
onto, where he has siwnt his life, and 
is well-known to leading business men 
in all parts of Canada. 

Mr. McCulloch is a son of the late 
Hugh McCulloch of Galt. He was ad- 
mitted to the bar in 1888, and is in 
active practice as a barrister at Galt, 
Ont. He is secretary-treasurer of the 
Goldie, McCuWoch Company of Galt, 
and has been prominent in all local 
affairs i» that city. He was formerly 
president of the Galt Board of Trade, 
and chairman of the parks commission. 
He is a member of the executive of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association, 
with which he has been closely identi- 
fied. In sport, Mr. McCulloch has 
taken much interest, especialW in 
cricket, and some years ago pumiAed’, 
with J. E. Hall, a volume entitled 
“Six4y years of Canadian Cricket.*' 

The Union Bank has been for manv 
years very intimately bound up with 
the financial life of Western Canada. It 
has assets now exceeding $80,00(^,006, 
and it has many branches in all the 
western province», with an equally 
strong connection in the east, where 
the head office was for many years 
located. 

RailwayFatality 
A sad accident occurred at the iron 

bridge just west of Alexandria, onWed- 
nesday moming of this week. An ex- 

I cursidn was run by the Grand Trunk 
! in connection with their employees* 
picnic to Ottawa on that day. On one 
of the trains which passed here about 
9.30 o’clock in the morning was a 
brakeman by the name of William Mc- 

I Farlane of Montreal. It appears that 
this train did not stop at Alexandria 
and McFarlane was standing on the 

! lower step of- one of the front coaches 
looking .back towards the town. He 

* was stii in this position and leaning 
out somewhat from the train when 
they reached the iron bridge just eewt 
of the Buffalo Cut. The space between 
a passing train and the sides of this 
bridge is very narrow and as the train 
was moving at a fair rate of speed the 
force with which McFarlane struck the 
side of the bridge knocked him down 
from his po.sition, and he was killed 
instantly. A telegram was sent to 
Alexandria from Greenfield by the 
conductor of the train in question, and 
Dr. A. L. Raymond of Alexandria, the 
coronor, lost no time in leaving for 
the scene of the accident. The body 
was brought to Alexandria and the in* 
quest was opened on Wednesday after- 
noon. Very little evidence of value 
was forthcoming and as the two most 
important witnesses were in Montreal 
and could not be procured in time, 
the inquest was adjourned until Wed- 
nesday of next Week. Universal sym- 
pathy is felt towards the family of the 
deceased. 

\nllage of Mon«. The .\ustriàns admit 
the fortress of Ganitz Ls now in full ^ 
swing. Greater activity is also develop : 
ing on the Tyrolean front. According I 
to Andrew Beaumont the invading.! 
forces have made notable progress in ’i 
the Soxtem Valley, pressing their posi- I 
tions forward to the slopes of Seil-'o^el 
German submarines of the Boyal Ed- 
being 6,000 feet high. Italian artillery 
and infantry are dealing severe blows 
to the defending armies as far as the 

rence. Nineteen aeroplanes, according having transported hundrods of thous- 
to an official statement issued inIParis 
Sumday afternoon, bombarded military 
parks and depots In the valley of 
S.pada. A total of 108 shells were 
duppped, and all the machines return* 
e<l safely to French twritory. News 
from other sources is to the effect 
that the French air raids over enemy 
towns have resulted in serious d'ama^ge 

the Germans. The French War Of- 

that on the Tyrolean front the Ital- 
ians have renewed heavy artillery fire 
on the I-av^rrone ai$3 Holgaria’ pla- 
teaus. Vienna also feports the bom- 
bardment of four of the coast forts of 
Venice by Austrian seaplanes. 

The sinking in the .^ec■e«n Sea a 
On two previous occasions trahs- 

ward, with heavy loss çf life, has shat- 
tered the record of the British Navy of fice claims a victory in the Aisne re- , . ^ x » T J .J* f xf 

gion. After «xploding a' mi»e north of ; 
Buisaleine the Germans were forced to 
abandon their position, 
fighting resulting 
French infantsy. 

hand-to-hand 
triumph for 

ands of men acrose the seas without 
the destructiofci of one troop-laden 

^ ship. 

On two previous oexasions trans- 
ports have been attacked. The Way- 

. farer wes torpedoed' by -a submarine 
i in the Irish Sea, but the vessel was 

! not sunk, and only five lives were 
1 lost. 'The Manitou was attacked by 

Will J. Simpson 
Simpson Block, Alexandria 
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Morris Bros. 
ALEXANDRIA 

j 

OC8W58»»»»»»»»50»C«eœ^^ 

jliaveyaolDstlliiytliliigf 
Th'.. you want to know if tt 
b '.<■ >e*'n f.iUnd ; or perbape you 
h'lve found something ai>d want 
to find the owner ; or perbape 
ynn want to sell something—a 
hoti-*» or a piece of land. ® 

^Tlien Use The Glennappy Newsl 
-Classified Ads. | 

^ They cost vt-rv little aad tka Q 
g results are qukk and rart. 0 

The defences of the Rug offer many 
natural advantages to the Russians for 
a stuiybom resistance. The river banks 
are very difficult, and the country is 
heavily wooded. The bad roads and 
intervening marshes and lakes add con- ! n Turki^ to^edb-boat i^^he Aegean 
siderablo to the difficulties of an at- ' 
taokir^ force. Its great importance to 

1- the military operations of the Russian 
Commander lies in the networtc of rail- 
ways and canals that connect with the 
interior of Kuesia, affording reliable 
transport for reinforcements and sup- 
plies.. Parallel with the river’s course, 
marking the boundary line between 
Russian Poland and Russia ])ropcr, 
runs a railway from Ossowetf in the 
north through Bieloi-tok, Bjelsk, Brest* 
Tiitowsk, Kovol, to Vladimir-VobnsU 
in the south, across the Galician bord- 
er. The river is navigable for three 
hundred miles, and is a most import- 

kant factor in peace times in solving 
, Russia’s transportation problem.s. By 
i the capture of this lino Germany would 
not only gain a gre^t military ad- 
vantage. ’'.ut also consolidate her posi 

; tion in Poland and tap the economic 
’ I'esource.s of the province. As against 
; this, the occupation of Poland, as of 
i Belgium, must invoh'e the imniobiliza- 
j tion of a larjre army of reserves, who 
j are sorely needed eîsé'vhere. 

The situation in the Balkans is still 

Sea, and, although the was not 
damaged, 54 lives were lost through 
the breaking of a davit as a boat was 
being lowered'. 

The men the Royal Edward carried 
were not part of a new expedition, 
hut were reinforcements for tivi 29th 
Division, which lias been on the GaT 
Upoli Peninsula since the first land- 
ing and which received such high 
praise from General Tan Hamilton in 
his report on the initial and subse- 
quent. operations. The news • came 
as a shock to tl.e British public, who 

i believed the üubmarine menace in 
1 the Aegean had been dealt with suc- 
I CASsfully. This is the first occasion' 
j since the sinking of the battleship 
; Majestic on May 27 that ths German 
I submarine which made the long trip 
j to the Dardanelles have scored a 
’ success. 

i The Boyal Edward’s destruction is 
| aot likely to delay operations recently 
j undertakrn, for, witli the Russian re- 
. rirument in the east and the contln- 
' uance of the Balkan ncirotialion^. the 

necessity for achieving something 
i 

definite in the assault upon the Dar- 
danelles is growing greater, 

A Russian exoert points out that the 
German lists of losses showing 1,616,- 
761 casualties do not include 26 Bav- 
arian, 174 Saxon, and 228 Wortemberg 
lists, nor forty lists of losses of the 
German fleet. These make a total of 
3,.500,000 to which now must ue add- 
ed 120,000 suffered' by the Prussians 
fVuring the last battles. 

These figures, the expert states, 
so stunned the German Staff that, 
be'îîde recognizing the prostration of 
its plan of env^opincnt of the Rus- 
sian army, it was compelled to with- 
draw six corps frem the fighting 
line. These were then used to form 
new reserve» of about two corps, 
amoiintii^ in strength to only two 
regiments which had been sent 
against Serbia or to assist Austria 
against Italy. ^ 

LAI^ER NOTES. 
A joint inspection of parts of the 

Western battle line was made Moçday 
by Lord Kitchener, Great Britain's 
secretary of war, and Alexandre Mill- 
erand, the French war minister. They 
were accompanied part of the tinsse by 
General .1 offre and Sir .John French, 
commandtr-in-chief of the French and 
British armies. The military leaders 
paid particular attention conditions 
in the Champagne and th^Wovre. 

KovOno, one of the crucial points in 
the Russian defensive jn the north, 
was captured b^* the Germans, and 
the road to the Vilna, Warsaw and 
Petrograd Railway is now opeu to 
tlie troops of Emperor William. 

The capture of the fortress was an- 
other triumph fc>r the German 16-indh 
guns, which thrmighout the present 
war have been' brO'Ught against no 
fortifications they were unable to 
subdue. With tKe fortress of Kovno 
thj» Germans have taken over 400 
guns, and, according to their own 
account, an enormous quantity of war 
material. 

This, however, is not the most ser- 
ious part of the matter to the Rus- 
sians. Besides opening the way to 
Vilna, which is an open town and 
from which most of ilie inhabitants 
have departed and from which 
everything that might be of use to.^ 
the ïnvadero has been reanoved, thej 
fall of the fortress removes the last 
protection, with the exception of the 
Russian field army, to the main line 
railway to the capital and also places 
the Germans in a position to threaten 
the flanks of the Russian armies re- 
tiring to the Brest-Litovsk line, and 
those operating in southern Cour- 
land. 

The demand for additional hospitals, 
whether primary or convalescent, for 
Canadian wounded ir\ Great Britain, 
seems to be so continuous and urgent 
that there is ample room for both of- 
ficial and private bene\x>lcnce in ,this 
direction. At the, present moment Hon 
Dr. Pyne is in,’ Englan-d working on a 
scheme for a thousandi-bed primary 
hospital, which will be establish*id and 
maintained by the OntarioGovernment. 
Although it has not been definitely 
decided or officially announced, U ny> 
pears probable that this hospital will 
be established at Cambridge, the well- 
known university city. Coincidentally, 
the Canadian medical department are 
contemplating the erection of a con- 
vaLscent hospital capable of accom- 
modating 2.600 patients, and in this 
connection Sir .Algernon F. Firth has 
appealed tlirough the press for the 
offer of a suitable site' In the south 
of England. 

Williamstiiwii VIctorlDus 
On^ Saturday of last week the Alex- 

andria lacrosse team went down to 
fest on the local grounds to the . tuuo 
of 5-3 aft the hands of the fast Wfl- 
liamstown team. The play was faai 
and exciting throughout and for the 
first, two quarters Alexandria had the 
better of the play, but the pace was 
so fast that the local boys were uncrï)le 
to keep it iip and tbe Williamstowni 
team which was in better condition 
than our own gradually overcame the 
lead and finally won out in the final 
quarter. The game was cleanly con- 
tested and very little rough work was 
in evidence on the part of either team. 
Joe Marcoux of the local team wan ' 
knocked out in the final period, but 
he was able to continue playing after 
a few minutes attention on the part 
of the coaéih. This was the most ser- 
ious injury inflicted during the gtfme 
and it was merely of a temporary na- 
ture. The officials handled the game 
in their usual efficient-manner andpre* 
vented the players from indulging in 
any rough work. The first half ended 
with a score of Alexandria 3, Williams- 
town 2. But in the third quarter the 
visiting team evened up the score and 
won out in the final quarter by scor- 
aig two extra goals while the local 
boys were unable to find the nets. The 
victory was not altogether decisive 
and the Alexandria boys ha^^ resolved 
to turn the tabl^ when next they vis- 
it Williamstown. 

Red Cross Goods Sent Weekly 
Tlie response of the women of Can- 

ada to the call of duty in the present 
war is perhaps more striking than lè*e 
courage of the- men. This is indicated 
vividly to anyone observing the deve- 
lopment of one of their activities, the 
work of the Red Cross. With a year 
of wori^ passed, there is sign that 
interest is flagging. Hp;^ital and oth- 
er supplies pour contiguously into lUd 
Cross headlJu'aBters, fro&. every direct 
tion, with the result that 100 cases 
or more are packecl and shipped week- 
ly to the depot in I-ondon. 

The contents of one hundred smd 
five cases of hospital supplies and com 
forts shirvnpd to London last week by 
the Pro’ •‘^'‘’al Branch of the Canadian 
Red Cr '*->ciety included nearly 15,- 
000 ban ia-e.i of different sorts, also 
11,589 dressings, 2,490 handkerchiefs, 
2y5Ê0 towels, 1,531 shirts (Khaki, con* 
valeacent and surgical), 620 pairs of 
socks, 410 pillow cases, 105 bed jack- 
ets, 58 convalescent suits, ae well as * 
quantities of sheets, surgical pillows, 
nurses' aprons,*; sponges, old linen,, 
absorbent cotton, pyjamas, bed! pads^ 
rubber goods and comfort bags- 
These latter contain number of 
toilet requisites, stationery, sweetie 
smokes, plkying cards, needle , qpd 
thread, in fact all that a wounded sol- 
dier w^nts immediately on. entering 
the hospital. One dollar pajrs for a 
filled bag, a’nd the donor's card may 
be enclosed. 

Red Cross Acknowledgment 
The appended acknowledgment was 

received this week from the Provincial 
Branch Canadian Red Cross So^ety : 

Montreal, August 11th, 1916. 
Mrs. Duncan A. McDonald, 

Alexandria. 
Dear Madam,— ’ 

I am instructed to acknowledge, with 
many thanks, the receipt of thefoUow- 
ing as a donation to this '-Society : 

10 Paiss of socks. 
T7 Surg. shirts. 

3 Khaki shirts. 
12 Slings. 
6 Comfort bags (filled). 

-58 Bandag^. 
Yours truly, 

, Margaret Optory, Sec. 

At Alexandria / 
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Ottawa, August 19.—The good guess- 
era at tbs Riaoau Club apprehend that 
UM Kanitoba election is the political i 
death kncU of the Hon. Robert Rogers. 
Tïiey may be wrouff, but it looks ae if 
the bearers were ready to carry him 

his hopes were swept away fey the de- 
feat. What Winning did to liia can- 
didatjes beats anytnmg im the way of 
stoning th^t Jerusalem ever 'did to 

’ prophète* 
Lisgar, where he nright have expect- 

ed to lay his head, tamed (hit equally 
uncomfortable. As a Manitoba politic- 
ian, it look-e afl if the Hon. Robert 
Rogers had no home It will bo 
the Hon. Robert’s sad duty to regrert 
many things in. his report to Premier 
Bopden. One t^ing he will regret is 
that hie ambilion-to become Hi^^'hCom 
missionor in London goes glimmering, 
but he will probably lea\^ that out of 
his report. Another regret will be 
that he seems to have lost his hold 
on Manitoba, but that will not cause 
Premier Borden as much regret as it 
does the HoA. Robert. There is rea^y 

out m order to let H. B. Bennett in. °° reason why Manitoba should- have 
^ u r j **v *1. rr - 11 more than one member in the Dom- ine fault found with the Honorable • • ^ « n- « ^-** . • jv . I j* j i 1* a iDion t niiinet, and as Dr. Roche is a Mobcrt IS that he did not live up to • x • n- < j r i x * 

^ Bp^tmcationa.. A Wicked. Patiner |rh:‘’hTs° 
therefore invites no remarks, he will 

I 

WHEN USING 

WILSON'S \ 

pare may continue in undiminished 
i gleny, has not lived a vain, purp.os*- 
Ws existence. 

• 'rhe record of these times shall soon 
l e clearwritten that all who follow 

j may read of the sacrifice devotion 
I of C«anadians which rbse equal to their 
t splendid opportunity. Generations ol 

new Canadiens, long years hence, shall 
eemtinue to applaud the men of today, 
who though they could have remained 
ingloriousLv at home, went bravdy 
forth to aid in suppressing the great- 
est scourge which has ever afflicted, 
and threatened to exterminate, our 
high oivilizaHon. 

The call to young men is '!To 
Arms.'* 

whose wickedness is unsuccessful can- 
iK>t expect to flourish like a green boy 
bay tree in a Government which is dis 
|K>eed to be critical of his work. An 
élection wizard w^ho can't put Ike trick 
over better than he did in Manitoba is 
hardly worth keeping. Almost any 
fool Can bring about a disaster, but 
it takes a magician to head one ofl. 

enuating circumstances for theHon. 
bert are said to be few asd far be- 

tween. Premier Borden sadled away 
to En^and to collect glory and the 
ireedom of great cities, leaving the 
Minister of I'ublic Works with a free 

: perhaps be enough. People who put 
two rmd two together have not failed 
to notice the two who went together 
to England—Premier Borden aQ<l H. 
B. Bennett, M.P. for Calgary. Wher- 
ever honors have be® descended on 
Premier Borden, there has R. B. Ben- 
nett been also to catch the drippings. 

hno it that Premier Borden is 

A writer say^—that where Germany 
says ‘^Go" (an imperative order from 
which there is no escape) the British 
people say “Come," an invitation 
alike to puitwetic men and women to 

j make the necessary sacrifice on behalf 
j of their country.., 
I Another writer «ays the absemee of 
; adventure makes men soft. Col. Currie 
i state<i that (ilengarj'y furnished two 

Rumor has 
I grooming R. B. y Hon. Ronert’s sue- , like some o{ u., was an 

cesser.. The member for Calgary has i,^o„itable !ove of ireedon. and the 
many advantages. He >s young, ! eoiirsge to sustain, oven to doa* it- 
fntlof fire, possesses a hxgh degree of , Jibenries and traditions of out 

j Empire. 
I When men were wanted Cleggay 

I had always been ambitious to enter I «as sot backward in those oHys. p! 
the Federal Cabinet. He is rich cn- > '*''® backward to-day ? The call of 
ough to have id^lg and his political 

‘pest is comparatively unspotted.More- 
i over, be would represent Aloerta a^d 
I iQ t-hat extent would equalize the dis- 
1 trlb'qflon of Cabinet Ministers in tho 

Tte member fc^r Calgary stgpalizçf] 
^ *u * :««+«««„ *v^ ! liis entrance to the House of Cohimolls hor another instance, tne election ma- i « . » ... . . . *1...,,. 

cMuery had passed into th, bands of-i ^jJ-d.„^^a^rebdhcu^agams^y^^^ 

Public ivÆhe is'’the great fixer, the | ^^TeL- ‘suddenly‘Ind 

t»»d and a fair field. The Premier did ' ^'t«enee, has been a lawye,- fcr the 

S'ai JUW “ rSS, bm ' -«I-»- b- •" »•" ' f.-t.tri-';*,'!'"..':”,»'!:, 
w^ a chaniop prove it. Aftef lour 
months of conpentraied effort, the Hotf. 
fiobert pot 'pnlv failed tp d®Uver the f oods, but iQose a landslide, What 
ind of a wwRFd is tnaV^h, what ? 
Of coarse there a*^e plenty ^ 

For instance, the Lieutenant-GovertiOl? 
d&i' not exercise a restraining influence. 

Ruling by 
Divine Right 

The m®ace to the peace of the 
world of German military intolerance 
and brutality Is becoming more and 
more pronounced as the days go by 

three battali^tie JK the war 100 i and *the policy of the German war 
vôars ago,. The men of Glengarry ase f>a^ty unfokls itself as revealed in the 
famous in f'anadian history. Ai.iout ail | utter contempt* of all international 
tjfLQ inheritance they receîv^ from their j t*ules of warfare, expressed in brutal 

deeds of the army and in candid ad- 
missions of prominent Gormans. ,H is 
almost unbelievable that any suppos- 
edly Christian nation could degener- 

Thc 
to-day is for men. For men for Na- ' 
tional service of the highest, noblest 
kind). The Military Service is one | 
form of government employment to 
which the mcatt spirited and weak nt'ed 

I ate into sUch a savage condition of 
■ mind as to sacrifice all character and 
morality to further the plans of a pol- 

|-i®K of worid^widç aggression. 
I The doctrine of Hate so assiduously 
promulgated is but one off-shoot ol 
the insane belief of the German mili- 
tary rulers that the nation is alRed 
wdth the Deity for purposes which 

.not aspire. The standard fixed for re- ^ find expression in rapine and murder, 
cruits are the measuremenfs and ch'^r- , The following letter received by the 
cteristics of men. The recruit' ^bo | N’ow York Herald is an illuminating 

forces. Can say without the shadow of ' WûHi thp rSfet pf the world ; 

deabr m hum^ nature for xne | ^„<iuently silent and'has not renewed 
Conservative party, àHo the struggle since. Fortune 
mand of him is majorities. A® ^ |him with her wings.—H.F.G. 
election wizard he has turned, out ^ 
great frost. He had no bttore Jh^t to 
get bumped in Manitoba %hau (jeneral 
Von Kluck had to lose PàVis. In short 
war is what General Sherinan said it 
was, and defeated generals can make 
no excuses that will be accepted. 

As a matter of fact, the Hottorable 
Robert put up a very brilliant and 
strenuous Campalgb, althoui^ his fri- 
ends refuse to look at it in that light. 
As soon a® he took hold. Dr, Simpson^ 
the Manitoba organizer for the party, 
and the repository of some of their, 
darkest secrets, disappeared in the 
twinkling of an eye. Some Arabian 
Nights carpet whisked him off to the 
fitting front in Flanders, and there 
the Doctor found more peace than he 
was Uk4y ip Winniyieg. Con- 

has passed and been accepted into the I oxpr^sion of the German attitude to- 
■ ‘ out tL€ 

^   nJU 
i examination of mannoo< 

is a man’s life. It aPPcals to real men 

It ^ doubt hç has giiaUAcd in the fulj ' ’^'“nhood. Military life Tc 

a 
' uy its contract with the ordinary 

. . duties of life in which so many men 
} ^i-g engaged, but whicji could be as 

well done by boys and sometimes by 
others. One ne^ hardly remark on 
the splendid appearance of Col. Mc- 
Donald’s "men in physique, clear eyes, 
clear skin, carefree military carriage. 
Xhe uniform improves the ajipearance 
of any mau, and the open air life with 
the added sense of duty, makes for the 
highest type of Canadian manhood. 

I "Where the Scottish women haye been 
, .ISO determined'dn patriotism, the wo- 

of \*ast '■ ^ 

For Recruits 
H. D. Miller, Montreal 

1 a country such aS ours, of \*ast ‘ Glengarry will not be remiss in 
a, but sparsley popidated ; blesseo, ‘ put surely, gladly help in 
h a/\ mA.nv vAars rvf unintemiDteti' ' x t. .. ■    » our National 

tmporanepRSÎF, »l»o, with the Hon. , p,^ ^ 
‘ 8PPWa»«e pn tbe scene of _ _ 

action, Certatn têleghaWs m thé t.. B. ^fing ijOme to the indiv- ! participate in the splendor of the pre- 
W.’a keeping pemhed' in the flames,! l y,,„l mind wliat great issues are being 1 sent time. The young men of to-day 
and Zebulan A. Lash. K.C., wrote a | fin„Uy debated and how fraught for ' “*    ' 
letter explaining that the conflagratiim Empire of 
was a*oordlng to rules Md strictly in j J.jjjçij gj-g part, ttie outcome of this 

of pnbUc safety. It was a f must be.. the interest ol public safety. It was , 
hot letter Zebulon wrote, and conse- [ 
quenily dangerous company for any , . 
telegrams that might be lying around ; 
—lying being used here in the sense of ^ 
a recumbent position. ^ 

The next phase of the campaign was 
the appearance of Judige Pbippen, a 
sea®oned veteran familiar with the 
ground, who was summoned from To- 
ronto to part part in the conflict.The 
Jndgo did “outside work," circulated 
amongi the hi^ mighty in the 
land, told stories, cracked jokes and 
tetervierwed chief justices on behalf of 
the persecuted Kelly. His operations 
for some reason or other were not at- 
tended with success, but it cannot be 
■aid that the Honorable Robert over- 
looked any points. Tke C.N.R. toed 
the mark and all those who had re- 
ceived or expected to receive favors 
were oidiged to do ^heir bit. TheHon- 
orable Robert is a gallant and re- 
sonro^ul leader and conihsts e\^y 
Inch. 

The third' phase of the campaign was 
the Fullerton charges a'nd the verdict 
oi the Perdue Commission thereon. Sir 
James Aikins and his more or less 
spotless associates said they would 
take the veidiet of the people on this 
subject rather than the verdict of the 
Perdne Commission. They seem to 
have got it all right. {Iliey started 
out “to hang something on the Grits/' 
but the people of Manitoba had other 
ideas wh^e it ought to be hung. To 
change the figure, they brought up 
their forty-two centimetre gun and it 
be^'find* 

The people of the Old Land, almost 
sound ^ the guns in Flanders, 

did not at first seem, to appreciate the 
' magnitude of the tcÊipotisibiUtiës—the 
I awfulness of the duties thrown upon 
) them, and upon us also, of sustaining 
, by force of avms ti.e great principles 
of freedom and justice for which the 
British Empire stands, and which in- 
deed are the very foundation stones of 
our imperial edifice. 

., It is impossible to-day to charge 
^ against our friends at home any want 

of appreciation of the seriousness of 
this war. Every department of life 
^ere now has swung into the new 
Æannels. The waging of the war to 
Its final successful coneisnmation has 
taken a grip on all classes of people 
in a manner, which, were we looking 
on with the dispassionate eye of neu- 
trality, would call for nothing but our 
praise, but as we posses in common 
all our principles of government and 

I social freedom, we are debarred from 
I looking on with a ®old eye of neu- 
trality, and it is for these we are 
fighting, 
late the 
homeland, with Australia, New Zea- 
land, Cape Colony, and India. 

A few instances indicate how our 
friends have risen to this splendid oc- 
casion in their efforts, by self-sacrifice 
and self-denial, to stand faithful to the 
ideals of our race. We sounetimes hear 
of the labor trouble and the difficulty 

By W. H. 
In 

area,  ^ ^ - 
with SO many years of unintemiptea' v ^ 
peace; so far removed irom the ^ctivg -* * 
peratious of war that tho'ugh the , . . , . ' 

uggle is on such a titanic scale, the L years ago did hot 
nder of the guns and tho movement i b^lhhce the plow, the chotefr^hC 

of vast armies are but dimlv discern* ■ agaiiift th-Mr national dueies. The 
able. Our sun still sfenea brightly and ■ of those (feys did hot equal the 
our harvests ripen in Mwontcd luxur- 1 Present iu the grandeur and ^ the 
iance. Our people still bùrsUe the ord- . P^wer of enthusia^sm-. It would make 

, inary duties of life. II is no small I P^st almost rise fr<^ the grave to 
' frt Lvivirt ! participate in the splendor of the . 

day 
will not balance against the chance 

' of thrilling duty and adventure, the | 
' humbleness of the chores and' the plow i 
or the narrowpess of the factory and 
the shop. 

I The yoUflg poet of the navy appre* 
' ciateè the splendid happy chance which 

■ Providence has placed before our 
! young men when he says : 

“Now’ God be thanked, who matched 
‘us with His hour, 

“And caught our youih and wakened 
us from sleeping, 

“With hand made sure, clear eye and 
sharpened power, ^ 

“To turn as swimmers into cleanness 
leaping." 

The splendid, transcendingly splendid 
work of our Canadians at Langemarck 
has set a standard for our efforts, 
from -which we must not relapse.Think 
again of those heroic few stemming the 
advance of Germanic hordes — mud- 
stained, blood-stained, defiant to the 
last, as they stood near St. Julien, 
and their British comrades swept by 
their relief with cheers and cheers. And 
when the band of the Blank Watch 
played the returning Canadian High- 

the Ecfitor of the New York Her- 
I aid 
I Mhat you Ameikans stem unable 
1 to understand is that a republic, 
I a democracy if you prefer it, being a 
j mere transitory, man-made form of 
, government, can never command 
j the respect or have the prestige 
1 among nations of those peoiûes who 
. our right, pot only to increase our 
I right, such as our kaiser, 
I Anolffier idea whicîi you .\meri- 
I cans a^e slow to grasp Is the obvi- IOU8 fact that every woman r.nd child 

not of German birth sunk .rjth yonr 
Lusitania was a potçntiîil enoïjvy or 

I the parent of. polentlal to 
j our kaiser. In othftr words, it is 

our duty as .Germans, ao .'css than 
our right*, not only to increa 3 our 
own population, and 'nferiiatiially 
bur army, but also to see that tho 
population, and- inferontially tbo 
array, of eve%’ other country, whe- 
tecr actively hostile or potentially 
hostile, be decreased by every 
means in our power. Women 
and girl children, w’ho ma*- some day 
be mothers of men, potentially sol- 
diers, and young boys who may be- 
come both soldiers and the fathers 
of soldiers, are therefore plainly fair 
game in this righteous war, and this 

'jxon-qqmbatanF' stuff is mere non- 
sense. * • y 

, OTTO 1ÎAURE. 
August 3, 1915. 

The Plea 
FDP Thrift 

JJhe British I’arli^mentary War Sav- 
ings Cdmmittoe is flooding the United 

I Kingdom with leaflets calling upon 
' ev^yone to help “to buy victory and 
! pease by.inwsting in the war loan. 

Some of the points made as to why 
' the nation should save afnd how to do 
I *ii ars as follows : 
' “Save your country’s sake, because 
I it is spending now’ £3,000,000 a day, 
- and must find most of the money out 

of the savings of its citizens. 
.L.VS.V. 1 il ' “Save for your own sake, because 

lan& ttaoÜ^‘\>e8^“whrr^raîw f while work a»" wages are good now, 
j hard times may come after the wa.r. 
I “Save so that we need buy as little 

as possible from abroad. We are buy- 
ing fpom foreign countries £1,000,000 

, a day more tlian they are buying from 

The fourth and last phase of the 
®®uipaign was the eleventh hour repen- 

ol the Conservative party and 

Lgh ip: 
moments for Canaaian men. 

We Canadians have to "emu" j *‘Whose eyes are dimmed with glorious 
example set for us in the tears, 

i “When soiled with noble dust, he 
I hears, 
f “His country’s warsong thrill his , , 
I ears," I oave, because whenever we import 
j rpi J . , . , \ thills that are not alieolutely noces- ! Then bv consent of ex^. difficult to im- 
mihtery leaders, the Canad,„n ^tion ^ ^^in th.t 

 ^ > li^c^ndinÎTeftSI, theTar^'.W ! ^ 
of maintaining the output of munition ; Canadian manhood Is being acclaimed 
fatfories. ’I'hese are Isolated troubles. both friends and foe alike wherever , 
Bd* we hear that 78 per cent, of the j their heroism aad fortitude is made 

I men working in skilled manual and ex- , known. 
I hausting labor in the PorteraouthDock- | What is life anyw'ay but a humdrum WM» OI tne ooniervalive party ana yards are working over 60 hours per . monotony of eating, sleeping 

tlM pnis-M-dnv^now platform *ey j oer cent, over 65 houra ? i working, comoared tith «hie ? 
^ 1. V Ü ^ and 72 per cent, over 65 hours ? i working, compared ^ together. Th^_ shot Eoblm DO we hear that vast munition plants how can man die 

^ established, equipped and in run- Jon^. bnt_aU th«e good works came , pi^g ^'chinery and sup- 
plies, in the bidef period of six weeks? 
Is It wéll known th^t thousands- upon 
thousands of women in addition to 
making the great sacriffee of sending 
their men to active service, have actu- 
ally taken up men’s work, as tramway 
men,^ postmen, and in other branches 

with fhie ? 
better than 

loo late, The Manitoba people took 
about as much stock in the platform 
as they did In the corporation lawyer, 

■pious and ridb, who had Tieen tempor- 
arily detached from Federal p<^iti«s a® 
the leader of Gideon's band. 
It was a matter ' of com- 
nmii that neither Sir James nor 

and 

facing 
fearful oddk ? The Scotch a^e a raiist- 
ary people, and Sir Walter Scott who 
knew them better than anyone cls« 
says that “A crowded hour of glor- 
ious life is wortb an age without a 

And when they return, as th^ 

“Save, because the more we import 
from abroad t he more difficult it is to 

' prevent gold leaving the country in 
j pftjTnent. Save, then, because our 
* store o^old is vital to our credit and 

to our financial power. 
* “Save, because by W doing you will 

help your country to give financial 
help to our Allies who are less rich 
thfen we are. 

* ‘*^No saving is too small to count. 
Ix 45,0O0,0tMi people save an average of 
even half a crown a week, the total 
is huge—it means ' nearly £300,‘JOU,000 

kta i:,».*..... 'YT' or“    t Ï I usuallv assigned to mmn? Among 
. 11^* 843,000-wives^ who are drawing ! .eparation aliowance aa 

name 
shall, wl^al a treasurehouse ef exper-. n year, 
ience will be theits because it was , “Eat less meat, 
gathered in under the splendid inspir- careful witii your bre^d. 
ation of duty. | “Waste nothing. To w’aste food 

had not dropped the substance for the 
shado\^ Sir James having been pro- 
mised tne I.ieutcnant-Governorship and 
Mr. Sharpe, one of the nine vacant 
places in the Senate. As they stood 
to gain, win or* lose, Manitoba had no 
compunction alx)ut handing it to them 
good and plenty. The leader went 
down with the rank and file—a slight 
accent on the word “rank" please—and 
and Sir'James and his lieutenant will 
presently enter into their rewards,said 
rewards being much better than any- 
thing a party lost in the wilderness 
Can offer them. 

From all of which It appears that 
the Hon. Robert fought a stubborn 
battle. It is no reproach of jns that 
the stars were against him. ^en the 
dam br^aks no one man can hold the 
flood back. It's too big a job ever. 

Bob Rogers, Incidentally most of 

a conse ;uence 
of their husbatids going to the front, 
many are siaffering in silence and look- 
ing for the return‘of their men—some 
may never return. To the thi-ee mil- 
lion men who have be«tt carolled in 
Tvitchenei-’s Army there is tho back.- 
ground of silent, suffering T^ritish 
womanhood •u.'^iained in their great 
sacrifice by their love of countrv. Is 
it known th^t a Recruiting Sergeant 
mounted' on a barrel armounced to a 
crowd of men at dinner-time—“The 
King’s Own—have been wiped out, and 
they have killed (a famous athe- 
lete)—^what have you got to say to 
that." The result of tliis simple state- 
ment was approximately IdOO recruits. 

Not a work.shop, not a home, but 
has sent its patriotic sons to the war, 
and the rofl of honor published in the 
parish churches is largely Ifce list of 
men from the humble walks of life. 

This is addreseed to the young men ae bad as to waste ammunition. 
who answ’cr to the manhood condi- i “Save ecpcciaily in all things which 
tions prescribed by the MilitaryTA-part- have to be imported ; food and didnk 
mom. 'these men if they fail in their of all kipds, tobacco, petrol, rnbber, 
present duty l^trongh selfishness. In- etc. 
difference or for other roa5<»ns or e.x- ! home producïe - where pos- 
euses that cannot an&\ser to the term sible, and be careful even with these. 
“reasonable-’'’ will continue till infam 
ous deaih with a canker eating at 
their hearts that when the call came 
for men, they did not feel that it ap- 
plied to them. 

Breathing is not lUc, and there iis 
little enthusiasm or inspiration to be 
gathered from the common everyday 
work. He who embarks in tdU ^r^ah 
adventure, that has stirred the blood 
('Î youn.; m-m, who lends himself in the 
Sense of patriotism and duty to 
call of hiS Erupiis.-, for the defence of 
its long estaHishe.i '■•ustc>ms ,n 1 
usages i.nd for the i.-rotection of w<j- 
men and chiidren, and iiiai this Em- 

i “I’oiore you .spend anything, think 
whether it is necessary. 

! “If you possibly Can, grow your own 
I vvgetablos." 
! Canadians have evtn greater reason 
1 to save than the people of the United 
Î Kingdom, because Canada is a debtor 
' nation, whereas Great Britain has an 
• immense income from investments 
■ abroad timt helps her to meet the ex- 

ihc * upon the war. 
Subscribe for J HH NE^vs — th-: 

paper wltn all the news of Glen- 
garry. §•! a year in the Dominion 

©YERLHND MOTOR QRRS 

« 

BUGGIES 
New Styles New Designs 

SAMPLES NOW IN OUR WAREHOUSE 

We [cordially invite you to come in and inspect our new styles_in 
carriages as we are prepared to suit your individual taste. 

—^ QUALITY GUARANTEED   

The Safety Silo 
Thirty Per Cent. Cheaper Fifty Per Cent. Better 

Beîore building a Silo let us show you the improvements embodied ^ 
J the Safety Süo that you will not find on any other süo manufactured 

New Perfection Coal ©il Stoves 
All sizes. Furnished with or without ovens or cabinet»- 

Horses Farm Machinery Harness 

Waggons Dump Carts, Etc. 

Our Personal Attention To TJndert>aking 
Day or Night Calls Promptly Responded To 

John A. McMillan 
and Company 

Alexandria - Ontario 
{ 

I 

: 
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THEB^KKOF OTTAWA 
E8TABU8MEO 1874 

Head Office 

Capital Paid Up 
Restand Undivided Profits 
Total Assets over. - 

- Ottawa, Canada, 
s 4,000,000 

4,078,290 
60,000,000 

Board of DIrecfora t 
JOHN B. HON. GEORGS BRYSON, JOHN B. FRASER, 

President. Vtce-ftaaidcxit 
SIR HENRY N. B.ATE, DAVJD MACEARBN, 

■ RDSSELL BLACKBURN, DENIS MURPHY, 
SIR HENRY K. EGAN, HON. SIR GEORGE B. HBRLEY, 

E. C WHITNEY. 
OSOBM BORN, Geaeial Manager. 

O. M. FINNIE, A«t-0«Knl Maa«fe 
W.DOTBIE,  

ALEXANjifilA"^RANCH:4j. H. MITCHELL, Managit. 
MARTINTOWN BRANCH—J. M. THOMPSON, Manager. 
JTAXVILLE BRANCH—B. W. BOLLOCK, Manager. 
YANKLEEK HILL BRANCH - J. T. BROCK, Manager. 
SUB-OFFICES AT DALKEITH AND GLEN ROBERTSON— 

J. T. BUO' K, Manager. 
BICEVTLLE AND ST. ISIDORE BRANCH- 

.1. E. LACOitBE, Act"g Manager. 

C. A SPENCER 
LIMITED, 

Eastern Townships Bank Building, 
Montreal. 

BUYS and SELLS ’ 
Birch Basswood 

Pine Spruce 
Hemlock 

I '• 1 

Insurance 
For Insurance of a I kinds apply 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
Also agent for Cheese Factory Supplies 
Phone No. 82. 

Agricultural ^ # 

Department 

Mineral Feeds for aegs 

Union Bank of Canada 

LOTS FOR SALE AT 

fOiirH wiirER sTiin 
THE NEW TOWNSITE ON THE 

GLENGARRY AND STORMONT 
RAILWAY. 

This pl^ee, 
la 

ntario, is 

located in the heaft of 
the best farming section^m fedrtemOn- 

bourn to' go Ahead, deiter 
I secure a now whi& prices are low 

Capital aod Reserve, $8,400,000 Total Assets, Over $80,000,000 

Over 320 Branches Throughout Canada 

A Joint Account is a Great Convenience 
for family funds. It may be openerl with the Union Bank of Canada in 

Idhe names of two persons, either of whom can make deposits or with- 

draw money wb en in town or when passing the bank. It is especially 

convenient if the h usband is frequently away on trips, as it enables the 

wife te procure funds for expenses on her own signature alone. 

now whil 
and termsjfegy. 

Good openinig» for livery r table, 
hotel, general store, blacksmith, and 
numerous other lines of business. 

For particulars apply, 

D. P. J. T0BIN 

Alexandria Branch :: D. S. NoaU. Mgr. 

Dalhousie Stn. Branch P. W. St, Louis, 
St. Poly carpe Stn. Branch E. J. Matte, Mgr. 

^ Banl( 
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 
CAPITAL PAID $4,000,000 
RESERVE FUND $3.625,000 

17-tI 
LANCASTER, ONTARIO 

Ansco Cameras 
AND 

Photo Sopplies I 

For«®d feeding of early maturing 
meat animals demande a higher per- 
centage oi mineral nutrients than was 
necessary in the days of leas intensive 
production. Though comparatively 
small amounts of the xwrious mineral 
elements will be eaten by' them, hogs 
will make decidedly more ecbnctoiical 
gains when they may help themselves 
at will to certain minerals. Y'oung 
animals and sows re^juiiie more miner- 
al foed than mature hogs, and ft is 
douidy essential that mèerals be sup- 
plied to such j)igs and sows during tlxc 
time that pasture or other swOcSeni 
feeds £9ce not available. 

In the blood of the hog will be 
found chlorides of soc^um and potas- | 
sruna, phosphates of soda, lime and 
magnesia. To supply these ingredieats i 
and to keep the hogs in perfeot health, ! 
fhee from rickets and other like dis- 
eases, a supply of mineral matter is 
absolutely essential. Wood aslies are ' 
especially valuable in supplying the ' 
necessary elements, as ashes tontain ' over the eiitire 
iime, carbon, potassium and pliospho- ■ portion of it, a 
rus. A supply of ashes should b« in 
every hog lot, but merely throwing a 
pailfcl ashes into the Log lo4 will 
Hardly answer the purpos^as in <ity 
weather the material' wiff be blown 
away and in wet weather l*he soluble 
elements will be washed away. Wood 
ashes contain more or less carbon'' or 

|rcoal, but charcoal should be sup- 
pJjed in excess of that usually found 
in ashes. An excellent plan is to mix 
salt with the ashes', say one part salt 
to five parts ashes by measure. 

It has oeen thoroughly well estab- 
lished that the better way to supply 
the minerals is to place them before 
the hogs in self-feeders, the different 
elements being kept separate. It has 
been found that by mixing tlu*m the 
results have not in all cases been as 
satisfactory as when the bag is al- 
lowed to mix thorn according to his 
own requiriunents. 

iRiprovisg tbe Lawn 
Improving am old lawn is a 

mueh more difEault pr^'blom than es- 
tablishing » new one- Ih raaay cases 
it is impracticable to attempt the im- 
provement of an old l^fwn that is in 
bad Condition, say the specialists of 
the department. However, if a rea- 
Yonebly good turf obtains, it Is pos- 
sible to better it materially by re- 
seeding, fertilizing and watering. ID 
the majority of cases improveraont is 
desired in the Spring, since at thin 
season many bare spots are in evi- 
^nce as the result ot the pr»»ceding 
Winter. If the areas to !)e improv- 
ed ase small, they ean l>e hand- 
worked and re-seedpd with little diffi- 
culty. If they are lasçe. it is neually 
advisable to spade them up, work 
thoroughly, and »eed, as in tfiwyws 
of starting a new lawn. Tn anj^'^ent 
rc-see«ing should bo done sssiiy in 
the Spring wi-th a Ubor.'U quantity (#f 
good seed mixtures. , 

When the stand of g«ass is thin 
lawn or greater 
special siîedCT equip- 

ped with small disks ffas been found 
very satisfactory for cutting the seed 
into the sod and thereby producing 
favorable concïitians for germination 
and" subsequent growth. In t?he early 
Spring, how'evor, the soil is usually 
loose as a result of the freesing and 
thawing and is in sufficiently 
condition to permit the sfod. te b^ 
coyered with little difficuky. After 
seteding, if the ground has become 
quite dry, rolling is usually berfficial. 
Care should be taken when raowjing 
or watering the newly seeded area* 
to avoid dietur!)ing the young grass. 
This caution alwa>^ applies in a 
measure to Fall seeding, although 
there is not so much danger of dam- 
age in this way at this season. 

i STRUCK IT 
IT AT lAST 

Aft«r differing Almost 
Brooffl 

Two Years, 
Broqght Relief. 

M«. WHITWAN 
882 St. VaJier St., Moutr^l. 

“In 1912, I was taken suddenly HI 
with Acute Siomach Trouble and 
dropped ka the street. I was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years. •! was in constant misery from 
my stomach and my weight dropped 
down from 225 pounds to 160 pounds. 
Several of my fkiends advised me to try 
^mit-a-tiyes’ and I did so. That was 
eight months ago. / began to improve 
almost zmtk 'the first dose. No otbef 
medieinÆ ever used acted so pleasantiy 
and quickly as ‘FruiVa-tives’, and by 
teing itT recovered^fFom the distressing 
Stomach Trouble^ and all pain and 
&ynsiipaii^n and'misery Tvere cured, 1 
oompIeÉeiy recovered by the use of 
*Fruit-a^ti\»es* and now I weigh 208 
pounds. I cannot praise ‘Fmrt-a-tives* 
•nough**.^yv H. WHITMAN, 

fiOc. a 6-for $2:50, trial siae, 25c, 
At all ^lers or sent postpaid hf 
Fruit-a-ti^ Limited; Ottawa. 

Late Bllglit of Potatoes 
blight and beetles, fprav 

weeks until harvest with 

F(DRTIL1ZI»G. 
The management of the lawn 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
MAXVILLE-T. W. MUNRO, Mans?». 
APPLE HILL-T. W. MUNRO, Ma^w. 
FOCRNIER-D. MeINNES, Msiugw. 
VANKLEEK HILI^D. MeINNES. 
HAWKESBl.RY—J, I. LABROS SE, Actin, Maji.ff.r. 

L’OHIGNAI^. CHARETTE. Actine MaMgw. 
STE. JUSTINE—C. BEAUVAIS. Man»g«. 
RUvSSELI,-F. M. AMEY, Manstw. 
VERNON-F. M. AMEY, Manag«. 
eASSELMAN-L. E. CADIEUX Mama««. 

REMEMBER “1915 ” THE GREAT 

VALLEYFIELD EXHIBITION 
/ 

WILL TAKE PLACE 

ON AUGUST 17, 18, 19, 20 

$10,000.00 EXHIBITION PREMlUiVlS 
EXHIBITION PREMIUMS DOUBLED 

High Olass Attractions 
First Class Races Band Concerts 

In a word the Groatest Annual Event of .the Region 

Reiced Rates On AH Railroads and Boats 

Cyko Paper 
and Post Cards 

Write Us For Cata- 
logues 

Brock Bstronifi Son 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

ADMISSION TieKETS 
BDY THBill NOW $1.00 

^ POR ALL INPORMATION APPLY TO 

VIUEYFIEID ElHIBITILiN CDMPAliY - - VALIEYEIEIO, |IUE. | 

THE NEWS SMALL AD<S 
Put an advertisement in the columns of THE NEW s 
and get quick results. If you have for sale any- 
thing that the people want—or want to buy anything 
that somebody else may have for sale, a small ad. in 
this paper will bring quick response. . 

THE NEWS reaclie.s the responsible, steady-going people of 
^11 a wide community, and they ate the buyers. There are 

► more of them who read THZ NEWC to day than ever. They 
take it and like it for its tone and responsibility. 

LEGAL 
ALEX. M. ROBERTSON, 

Conveyanoer, 
Notary PubMo for Ontario, 

Commûuioner High Court of Justk«. 
Issuer of Marriage Lioensea, 

Maixville, Ontario. 

M. MUNRO, 
Solicitor, 

CoBveyancer, Notary Public, Eto., 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

Mo^y to Loan at Low Rates of listet 
est. Mortgages Purchased. 

I U AKl) H. TIFFANY, K.C., 
Barrister, Notary, Etc. 

^)vcr News Office, -Alexandria, Ont. 

lOGO & HARKNESS, 
Barrister, Solicitors, Efe.. 

Office: Brown Block, Pitt St., CornwaD 
Money to Loan. 

J. G. Harknsss. 
G. I. Gogo. 

DONALD A MACDONALD, 
Barrister, Solicitor, BMe., 

Opposite Post Office, 
Glengarri^n Block, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

D. J. MACDONELL, 
Licensed Auetionesr 

For County of Glengarry, 
Alexandria, Ontario 

MEDICAL 

i)K. A. F. MCLAREN, 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Office Hours:-10 till 1, 2 till 4, 7 tr 

Phone —1000. 
Office—390 Somerset Street, 

Ottawa, Ontario. 

mSCELLAXEOTJS 

LIVERY STABLE 
Stable»—St. Catherine Street Bae*. 

Rear of Gra»d Union Hotel» 
krtih. McMillan, proprietor, 

Alexandria. Ontacto. 

DR. J 

•2t>-4 

H.THEOUEST. 
Veterinar-.- 

.Apple iun, Ont, 

CORN-FED HOGS I.TKE CHARCOAL. 
While many feeders regularly supply 

charcoal and salt in the feed-lot, 
these elements are not adequate to 
supply all the mineral food ro(]uired. 
A curious fact was brought to light 
at the Iowa .Experiment Station. 
Maple-wood charcoal, finely groxmd 
limestone and common rook salt were 
acces.^ible to the test hogs at all times 
Tt was found that it was during the 
latter p^rt of the feeding period that 
these hogs ate most freely of charcoal 
Trv fact, up to the age of six or seven 
months the charcoal had been left prac 
tically untouched, when all at onoe 
the animals acquired an insatiable ap- 
petite for Carbon and in one d'ay con- 
sumed as niuch as they had eaten in 
all the previous days of the test. It 
was shown that hogs cm a corn-alone 
diet ate larger amounts of charcoal 
than those fed on a variety of feeds. 

Finely ground limestone, b.uch as is 
used for ^‘sweetening'' lands 14 
w^j* have become acid, is the l>est 
for^ogs, although air-slaked lime may 
be used if the ground stone is not 
available. W'hen the air-slaked lime is 
used it is recommended that it be mix- 
ed with wood ashes or with ebb char- 
coal m about equal proportions and 
fed in self-feeders rather than mixed 
with slop. Ground rock phosphate 
may be used with profit, as this mater 
iai is ueuqlly available and is unex- 
pensive- However, where t.unkage is 
used as a part ration there would seem 
to be but little need for either the 
ground rock )>hosphate or ground 
oone, o9 the tankage contains a relat- 
ively high percentage of bone {-dios- 
phates. Ground bone is an excellent 
feed for hogs in dry-lot feeding. 

While iron is «n essential element in 
the nutrition of the pi^, it must be 
Carefully fed to pregnant sows or ser- 
ious results will likely, oecur. Sulphate 
of iron, copperas, is quite genffally 
used by swine-growers as a worm cer- 
rective. Two or three poHnd$ of pul- 
verized copperas to each 100 pounds' 
of ashes is excellent, and fed in this 
proportion will not likely ?ause abor- 
tion. 
. It has been definitely detennmed T)v 
experiments at the Wisconsin Fxi>eri- 
ment Staflon that n«ther ground lime 
stone nor air-slaked lime will lake th.e 
place of dfioats" or ground rock pho« 
phate or gredhd bone in the feeding 
of hogs that get t#o little mineral in 
their feed. Hogs receiving a mixed ra- 
tion wjtl get along fairly well ■without 
extra mineral material if on pasture. 
It is the “oorn-stuffed’" hog that suffei-s 
most from a deficiency of minerals. 

The Wisconsin investigation brou|’ht 
out Some valuable and interesting 
faCtfi : “Rickets, considered piesent 
when hogs ‘go down l:ebind/ may be 
due to actual lack of mine^l matters 
in the food, or may come from malnu- 
trition due to intestinal worms.” The 
worms, however, are most likely to 
affect hogs injuriouely that are receiv- 
ing an incomplete ration. 

SALT HELPS DIGESTION. 
Salt is toO' often Mglected in the 

pigs’ rations. Profes^'r Kellner states 
jthat the hog requires from one-eighth 
to oni'-fourth ounce of salt daily, and 
that in feeding foods which are difficult 
to digest the salt in thes ration shoidd 
lie considerably increased, as it is a 
valuable ai<l in digestion. The IVisoou- 

I sin tests show that “inorganic miner- 
I als were capable of satisfactory use in 
1 animal nutrition and that one per cent 
j of the total grain ration can be pro. 
fita'-ly made up of ‘floats.’ ’’ Former 
investigations have shown that “add- 

I ed. ash constituents are absorbed from 
' the digestive tract, and that animals 

after 
J it is onoe established is an extreme- 
J ly important matter, and there a^e a 

few general practices that should ibo 
followed carriully. Beginaiing in -the 
early Spring, the first thinj^ to do is 
to remove with a rake the top dress- 
ing that has been a|)plicd the Fall 
before. After removing this it is 
usually advisable to apply some fer- 
tilizer, even though the soil is al- 
ready reasonably fertile. One of the 
very best fertilizea-s for the lawn in 
the Spring is nitrate of soda> but on 
account of its quick actioti and its 
caustic eTiect extreme caution should 
be used in its appHcalion. Five 
pounds of nitrate of soda are suffi- 
cient for 1,000 square feet of lawn, 
and if applied in solution with the 
watering pot and the grass then thor- 
oughly watered with a hose, there is 
little danger of scaiding. Borne meal 
is probably the host commercial fer- 
tihaer to use on a lawn, considering 
the danger from the misuse of nitrate 
of soda- Bone meal can be used 
without taking any special caution in 
its application, as it is in no way in- 
jurious- to the grass, lîight pounds to 
1,000 square feet Is a liberal applica- 
tion. Any comnjerciaîl fertilizer that 
is used should be early in 
the Spring, when the grass begins to 
grow. In fact,, bone meal can be 
used to advantage every n*euth dur- 
ing the growing season, except per- ' 
haps July and August. Fertilizing 1 
through the season is especially bene- I 
ficiai in Iceeping the grass stimulated ! 
at times when it would otherwise be i 
more or loss inactive. Pulverized 
limestone as a top dressing is' very ^ 
helpful, and an application of this 
substance can be made either in tho i 
Fall, Winter or Spring. Lime cor- 
rects the acidity of the surface soil 
and is useful in checking the growth i 
of moss and various other plants 
that are detrimental to the grass. 
Prairie Farm and*^ome. 

For late 
every two weeks until harvest 
six pouaids blue stone (copper sul- 
phate), four pounds unslacked lime, 
12 ounces Paris’grei», te 40 gallons 
©f water. 

Get rid of diseased hills—Some po- 
tato diseases affect the seed potato irf- 
a way that will be obvious when look- 
ing at the outside of the tuber (scab, 
powdery scab, rhizoctonia, dry rot, 
etc.) ; others will become ^moticeable 
on cutting a tuber for seed (late 

; blight, brown streak or net necrosis, 
Slacl leg, etc.), but there are a num- 
ber of diseases Which cannot be eli* 

I minated by a careful selection of seed 
■ potatoes. The germ of these diseases, 
! nevertheless, lies latent in the seed 
potato, and will either prevent the 

' growing of the sets aliogether or pro- 
duo» feeble', sickly-looking plants with 

[ rolled-up leaves and often bearing no 
• potatoes underground. 
I Take up all such diseased hills — 
I never mind if you should find a few 
• nice-looking potatoes under such hills 
I —and burn them at once. I’his is 
j known as “roguing. a field of pota- 
! toes. Go over eaon row, and' throw 
■ out all “rogues.” 

Examples : Leaf roll ^^ase, mo- 
saic. disease, curly dwarf'disease, eto. 
—vSeasonalfib Hints. 

file Consumption oF Cheese In 
Canada 

The consumption of cheese in Can- 
ada is very small ns compared with. 
European countries, and probstbty 
does not exceoa three pounds per 
capita per aanum. In tho United 
Kingdom the annual consumption is 
esj^atttd to be about 13 pounds per 

Many people think cheese is in- 
digestible and a oa'uss <k sonstlpa- 
tioB. This is probably due 00 the 
fast that much of the cheese aaten 
in this country is immature and in 
added to a meal in which, is already 
inMMied a full uliowacce of pro- 
tOÎB. 

Cheese should be oaten more as a 
substitute for meat Umu as an addi- 
tion! to a menu of which meat is the 
principal food. Pound lor pound 
cheese has nearly double the food 
value of beef of average composition 

;^nd has al* least 25 per cent, more 
Î wod value than the edilile portion 

of the best sirloin steak. 
I In view- of^ the high nutritive value 
I of cheese and it's Tow cost as som- 
! pared with that of meat there would 

seem to be good reasons why «n I&- 
; creased consumption should be en- 
couraged. * ' 

A SM-ALL HOME TRADE. 
The home trade in cheese until 

recently, at lea.st, has been so small» 
that' very little atteuÀon has bOM 
paid to it either by the manufactilrec 
or the wholesale merchant. The 
retailer, as a rule, is not a good jud^ge 
of cheese, nor has he , sufficieai 
Isno-wiedge of the changes whieh 
cheese undergoes to control theae 
changes and thus develop its beet 
qualities or to retain those quali- 
ties when tffey are developed. 
This is important when it is consid- 
ered that cheeses are onR partially 
cured or ripened when tl»y are dis- 
posed of by the manufacturer. H 
may be added also that a not vn- 
oommon practice has been for thé 
manufacturer to unload on the re- 
tailer some of the cheeses haviàg 
qualitiea which make them infeAc»r 
for the ^pert trade. Of course, thii 
may not have been an unmixed evil» 
for it has protected the reputation ol 

.our cheese in the prinripal market 
"for it, buit it undoubtedly has been 
OHO of the factors iiUluenclng the 
consumption of cheese ki this coun- 
try. / 

Cheese made during the eariy Sum- 
mer, if cool cured—that is, not ex- 
posed to a tfimperature higher than 
60 degree F.—will, il properly madsÿ 
bé in good condition for eating during 

following Winter aad will im- 
prove, under proper treatment, for 
a year 0» more. 

Cool cured cheese should not be 
placed in cola' storage. The finest 
qualities will be developed at a 
temperature of about 60 degrees. 

receiving rations somewhat low in cal- 
cium or lime, and phosphorus, or these 
elements in improper proportions, with 
brittle bones as a result, do absorb 
calcium phospliatea with remedial ef- ■ 
foct, and that even with nonnal ra- 
tions added phosjjhate is absorfjed witt 
I'ncreased bone formation.” ” j 

As to the .amounts of tûe various 
minerals which tl.e hogs will eat from ‘ 
self-feeders, it is impossible to lay 
down a definite rule. Qsnditions or 
environment seem to detsrmine in a 
large degree the amounts the individu- 
al will consume. It has been nuite de- 
finitely determmed, however, that the 
pig’s appetite will prove a pretty de- 
pendable index as to what minerals his 
system requires. Since all of the min- 
erais required may be supplied aV very i 
little cost, it is entirely safe to place i 
them before the animate in generous 
quantities. 

Where !)ut few hogs are kept, and it • 
is not desired to supply the minerals , 
in seif-feeders, Î should rtecommend i 
that a mixture be compounded as fol- j 
lows : Wood ashes 50 pounds, salt 15 
pounds, air-siaked iime 20 pounds or l 
ground limestone 40 pounds, copperas , 
2 pounds, charcoal 10 to *20 pounds, ! 
ground bone 10 pounds. Mix thor- ; 
ourhiy by shovelling over and over i 
many times. Of thfe mixture feed a 
handful to each pig twice weekly in. 
thick, slop. 

The ^cafeteria” system of supplying 
minerals to hogs is the better way. ; 
The hogs like to help themselves to 1 
min >raîs as_^ their appetites demand. j 
-Country Gentleman. i 

Generel Purpose Fowls 
The geBeral purpose breed* are 

medium in size, good Winter layers, 
have a medium size headgear, efre 
more loosely feàctj^ed than the egg 
breeds, a°d kencÆSao stand the cold 
a trifle better. They are of a gentle 
ap.d rather quiet disposition. They 
make excellent setters and good 

' mothers. They do well in Confine- 
ment. They are of a blocky appear- 

' ance, compact body and rather short 
legs. They do not mature as early 
as the eigg breeds, but earlier than 

' most heavier or meat bn^eds. They 
are faft^ly good forages', and ^11 

:>piek up quite a little of their living 
: if allowed free range, 
j A general purpose fowl holds the 
same position in pouitrydom that a 

' general purpose cow or horse does 
in the animàl kingdom. They are 
eoononjiçal feeders, makimg good 
growth, consistent with the feed con- 
sumed. They do not use their wings 
much and rarely attempt to make- 
long flights.. Their small wings tfnd 
weight make it jm^iossiblc for them 

! to fly over a medium height en- 
. closure. The general purpose breeds 
are generally considered as half-way 
between or a medium position be- 
tween the light and the heavy breeds, 
like the Leghorns of the former and 
the Brahmas of the latter. 'J hfv ma- 
ture fairiy early, pullets beginning to 
lay frequently at five and a half 
months old. 

A REMEDY FOR DRYNESS. 
Owing to the drynea* of the cli- 

mate in Canada, and especially the 
dry atmosphere of shops and horn** 
during Winter month*, the surface d 
a out cheese dries out very quiddy 
and thus become* unpalatable, BO 

that there is a considerable amoont 
of waste apart from the shrinkage in 
..weight. This fact has mitigéted 
against bo^h the sade and conBump- 
tion. of cheese to a considerate 
extent. The remedy is to keiA 
cheese in a nearly air-tight rooeptaW 
80 a’s to prevent the evaporation of 
moisture. Mould seem* to grow 
more readily if the container k 
absolutely air-tight. 

Â cheetoe weighing about 10 ponnds 
is a convenient size for selKag at 
retail. In usii^ such a cheese a good 
plan is to cut it in two and dip th* 

‘^resh surface of one-haH into melted 
paraffin wax which wiU retain tin 
moisiure while the o^er half is bentf 
eaten. All cheese for home trade 
should be dipped in paraffin wax be- 
fore being placed in storage. Thi* 
has the. effect of preventing shrinkan 
and retaining the meis^e whiflit 
gives the cheese the mellow, :a*aty 
teKfeue. 

There is a good opening in Canada 
for cheese factories to cater ta thé 
home trade by making cheeSM of 
suitable size and by having them 
properly ripened before putting 
on the market.—J, A. Ruddiok, Dai#^ 
Commissioner. 

THE NEWS—The Peoples Paper— One 
Dollar a year to any address in Canada. I 

Dovltletitrun 
too long, it will 
lead to chronic 
indigestion. \In 
the ^meanwhile 
you suffer from 
miserable, sick 
headaches, ner- 
vousness, depres- 
sion and sallow 
complexion.Justti7 
CHAMBERLAIN’S 
STOMACH* LIVER 
TABLETS. Theyre^ 
lieve fermentation, 
indigestion — gentiy 
but BureJy cleanse the system and keep the 
stomach and Hverinperfect running order. 

AtiUd7ttfyiiU,25e., orb/Miliroa U 
Chamberlain Medicine Co.» Toronto 

Tangled Mans and Tall 
Nothing detracts, more from the ap- 

pearance of a horse than a eeraguy 
mane or n bobbed toil. This 
Uness n: •-/ olteti be avoided by eare 
ingroo The mane and tail should 
always be sombed gently and carnal- 
!«"• 

If either beeomea badly tangled taha 
some oil—automobib cylinder oil ol a 
good gMde will serve the purpose — 
and pour on the mane or taU and 
work it in with the fingers nniil the 
whole of the tangled mass is thorough 
ly wet. Then, using a mane oonm. 
b^n at the edge o( the tanf^ and 
pick out a few hairs at a tune. The 
hairs will slip over one another sa^r, 
and with the exercise of Some oaretM 
worst tangle may be retrieved.—B.OJEI. 

Reasons for Rotation 
1. It escourams the keeping of mon 

live stock on t^ farm. 
2. It distributee labor xhrougaout 

the entire year. 
3. It enriches the soil. 
4. It improves the mechanical con- 

dition of the. soil and inoreasetf bac- 
terial action. 

5. It demands the application ol 
manures to maintain the fertility c5 
the soil. 

6. It destroys injurious weed* and 
insects. 

7. Continuous grain growing do- 
pletes the soil of its plant food. 

Furthermore, from a chemist 
point of view, a systematic rotation 
should be practised, because a deep- 
rooted crop alternates with a shal- 
low-rooted crop, thus uniformly dl»- 
tributing the ptaDt fo«;d. DiffereBt 
crops réoaiie (Bfferant mineral «Oé* 
sitioeiitB in varylna amounts^ 
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Maxville 
Mr. Dan Bennett of Athol> was a ^ 

business visitor on Friday lest. j 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil McLean, Baltic's 

Corners, were recent visitors to town^ ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch McRae, Oyer, I 

were in town on Saturds^^. j 
Dr. Stewart of Dunvegan, paid Max- ! 

ville a brief visit the latter part of J 
last week. 

Miss Warne» of A^^nmo^e, is at pre- 
sent the guest of Miss Kva McKwen, 
Dominionvillé. ‘ i 

Mr. Garnet Rowe of Riceville, was I 
in town on Saturday. I 

Mrs. Giljibs of Ottawa, who bad been 1 
visiting here for some time, is at pre- * 
sent the guest of friends at ‘ Strath- I 
xnoae. [ 

Mr. Dan Ma*cGregor of St. Elmo, 
did business hero on Saturday. 

Mr. Duncan McKinnon, hia daughter. 
Miss Mabel, and Mr. Johnson Hoople 
motored to Carlsbad Springs on ^^at- 
urkay to ^oin Mrs. McKinnon and 
Miss Florence, who had been there for 
some days. 

Mr. Hugh McLean left on Tuesday 
on a' business visit to Huntingdon, 1'- 
Q. 

Mr. and Mrs, Alguire motored to 
Newington this week and on their re- 
turn were accompanied by Mrs. Alex. 
McDouga'ld, who had' been visiting her 
brother-in-law, Mr. Zeran. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo., Buell of Dyer, 
were the guests of friends here last 
week. 

Messrs. Smlllie fè McDermîH have 
added large consignments of salt, ce- 
ment, coal oil, window frames, doors, 
etc., ta their already large stock of 
general merchandise. 

Mr. J. Bourgon of St. Isidore, was 
here on Saturday and reports that 
the, crops in his locality are t urning 
out very satisfactory. 

Mrs. Hugh McKwen of Winnipeg, is 
at present enjoying a visit with fri- 
ends here. 

Our genial townsman, Mr. John 
Smillio, contemplates shortly taking 
his amuial outing to Old Orchard 
Beach. 

Mr. Jr.hn Welsh is still ousy looking 
after his cheese business which neces- 
sitates his absence from town two 
days weekly. 

Several large touring cars passed 
through here on Saturday. 

Mrs. Sarn Cline has gone to Cheater- 
ville, where she will enjoy a tw’o weeks 
visit. 

Messrs. R. W. Pollock, Peter McEwen 
and C. Earûon motored to Martintown 
to attend the lawn social held there on 
FWday evening in aid of theRedCross. 
They report the event highly success- 
ful. 

Drf Morrow, accompanied by Mrs. 
Morrow, and son, Hamilton, motored 
to Finch on Friday evening, returning 
Saturday morning. Mrs. Morrow and 
son will remain there on a visit. 

Mr. W. Lalonde of Apple Hill, was 
here the latter part of last week. 

Mr. D. A. McDonald, Greenfield, ad- 
juster for the Glengarry Fire Insur- 
ance Company, was a recent visitor 
here. ^ 

Mr. Hugh McLean attended the fun- 
eral of the late Mrs. Murray at Dun- 
vegan on Saturday. 

Our local drovers, Messrs. McKercher 
and Villeneuve, were more than busy 
on SaturdflV and Monday respectively 
when they loaded two cars each for 
the Montreal market. 

The fawn social at Dunvegan onFri- 
day evening was well attended, many 
from Maxville being present. 

Our Citizens* Band who are furnish- 
ing our citizens with delightful open, 
air entertainments, are now . open for 
engagements for Fall iFairs, socials, 
etc. 

The surrounding country was well re- 
presented in Maxville on Saturday 
evening, and consideTable business was 
transacted. The moving picture enter- 
tainments drew a full house. 

Mr. H. Alguire has again received a 
large shipment of gasoline. This com- 
modity is in great demand as there 
are twenty-eight ears in this vicinity. 

Mr. James Ferguson last week dis- 
posed of two up-to-date threshers, one 
going to Mart-intown, the other North 
of Maxville. 

Sneaïï thieves are beginning their 
work. Poultry owners should see that 
their buildings are securely fastened. 

Mr. D. K. Sinclair motored to Finch, 
Av^nmore and Martintown last week, 
where he ‘was engaged in setting up 
machinery. 

Mr. D, Cameron, coal merchant, ex- 
pects to receive two cars of winter 
coal shortly. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Grant and young 
son left „last Tuesday for the West 
and en route will visit Chicago, St. 
Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Edmonton, 
Vancouver and Prince Rupert. ^ey 
will then visit tke exposition at San 
Francisco, returning home through the 
States. They will be absent seven or 
eight weeks. We wish them a s^fe and 
pleasant journey. 

Mr. Frank Schell, on Wednesday of 
last week, attended the wedding ^t 
Cornwall, of Mr. Ravmond K. Niles, 
to^ Miss Eva Ck Thompson. A most 
enjoyable dnv was spent ]'.y those pre- 
sent. Mr. nnd Mrs. Niles are now en- 
joying their honeymoon trip. 

Miss Florence 0*Brien, Toronto, is in 
town the guest of Miss Ada Rollertson 

Mr. Yonster of Montreal, is at pres- 
ent engaged with Mr. f.orne McLean 
on his tonsorial parlor. 

His many friends were pleased to 
meet Mr. J. M. Kiek of Huntingdon, 
who was here on Wednesday ju d'lhurs- 
day. 

Mr. T. W. Munro, Manager Bank of 
Hoohelaga, returned on Friday from a 
holiday trip to the F^aguen\y. 

On F^aturdaj', Mr. Duncan P. Mc- 
Dougall returned from Stratford where 
he attended the sessions of the Crand 
Lodge of Oddfellows. 

Mr. Pert McKerchar of the Bank of 
Hochelaea. l^-ft on Sunday for Russell. 
Ont., where he goes to relieve at the 
branch at that point. 

The paice paid by the MaxvnieChecse 

Factory for July was $1.10 per hun- 
dred. 

Miss Lily Munro of the drug itorc, 
is enjoying a brief holiday with Ccr»- 
wall friends. Her sister, Miss Edith, 
is at present in Hamilton. 

Dr. Maude Abbott of Montreal, v^iH 
give a' lecture in the Institute Hall on 
Friday evening, August 27th, the pro- 
ceeds to be devoted to RedCross work. 
All should avail themselves of the op- 
portimity of learning what Red Cross 
Work really is. She will be accompan- 
ied ny Mr. Beaman, a lanternist, who 
will illustrate the lecture. 

The regular meeting of the Women’s 
Institute will be held in the Hall, Sat- 
urday afternoon, the 28th inst. Re- 
freshments will be sarved by the \^1- 
lagc ladies. All ladies of the vicinity 
are invited to be present. A paper on 
*'0ur Apparel” also a roll call of 
ouotations from Shakespeare. At the 
November meeting prizes will be award 
ed for the best darning of a two inch 
hole in a c^ashmere sock ; best two inch 
triangular hole in dress goods, best 
piece of embroidery done in 1915, and 
best piece of crocheting done in 1915. 
This contest is for girls from 16 to 20 
and as the prize is to be cash it is 
wellworth trying for. 

Glen Robertson 
Mrs. Paul Lacomb si'ent Sunday in 

Montreal 
Mr. Bert Hambleton returned to 

Moose Jaw, Sask., on Friday of last 
week. 

Miss Mary Anu McRae of Ottawa, 
spent the week-eitd at her home in 
Glen Sandfield'. 

Mrs. MacKay, Moose , Jaw, while in 
town attending the funeral of the late 
Mrs. A. Robertson, was the gue.st of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Thompson. 

Mrs. Wicks visited Montreal last 
week, and upon her ret\irn was accom- 
panied by her husband. 

Mr. and.Mr.s. W. A. Robertson had 
as their guests this week. Corporal 
and Mrs. Arnott Robertson, Mt^s. W. 
C. Wicks and daughter. Miss Marjory, 
Mopse Jaw, Mrs. Alex. McBaîn, Alex- 
andria. and Mrs. Stewart and daugh- 
ter, Miss Beatrice, of Montreal- 

Mr. niid Mrs. 0. McDonald and chil- 
dren, Cornwall, were in attendance ati 
the funeral of Mrs. McDonald’-s sister, 
Mre. Alexander Robertson. 

Urquhart—Sauriol. 

St. Joseph’s Church was the scene 
of a particularly interesting ceremony 
at 7.30 a.m., Tuesday, August 17th, 
whra Miaa Blanche Sauriol, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Sauriol, became 
the bride of Mr. R. Urquhnrt of South 
Lancaster. Rev, J. .J. Macdonell, P» 
P., was the officiating cl^gyman. The 
bride, who was gi\*en away by her fa- 
ther, wore a- handsome wedding gown 
of white duchess satin with wreath 
and veil and carried a l>ouquet of 
white roses and maiden hair fom. 
They were unattended. 1 he church was 
very prettily decorated for the occas- 
ion with cut flowers and potted plants 
Mr. and Mrs. Urquhart left on the S.15 
train on a honeymoon trip to Ottawa 
and other points, the bride travelling 
in a navy blue serge suit with hat to 
match. Upon their return they v ill 
reside at South J.ancaster. Congratu- 
lations. 

Glen Sandlield 
There will be no preaching in the 

church here on Sunday, August 22nd, 
as our pastor. Rev. Mr. McCoIl, is 

, away at present. 
1 A number of the farmers about here 
h^e finished thoir harvest, 

i Mrs. S. Waslev returned to Montreal 
on Monday after spending a few days 
with her mother, Mrs. Angus Cameron 

Miss E. Norman, who had been the 
gwest for a few weeks of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. D. McMillan, left for Montreal on 
Friday. 

Miss J. Vogan, Vankleek Hill, spent 
a few days the gueet of Miss May 
Qewar. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hosley spent the 
latter part of t^e week in Montreal. 

Mr. D. W. Fraser paid Alexandria a 
"^businesB visit on Saturday. 

Dunvegan 
IMr. D. F. McCrimmon spent Sunday 

with friends here. 
Mr. Donald Gollan has enfisted, we 

understand, for ov^erseas service. 
Mr., Geo. Austin has taken chargie 

of the cheese factory at Pelton, Ont., 
for the balance of the season. 
^Mr. Finlay McRae left on Wednesday 

; for the West. 
I A number from here attended the 
i funeral of the late Mrs. 1). A. Camp- 

bell. 
Miss Annie Mcl.ennan left on Wed- 

nesday for Winnipeg. 
The Young Briton's social here » on 

Friday last was a' decided success. 
Miss Margaret Grant of Ottawa, is 

Ing enook 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Me—innon and 

; Miss Marian McKinnon spent the week 
end with St. Eugene friends. 

I Sisters M. of St. Edwin nnd M. of 
j St. Wilfibrod of St. Margaret’s Con- 
! vent, spent Saturday with their mo- 
ther, Mrs. J. B. McDonald. 

I Mrs. .James Gallinger and Mrs. A. 
iJ. McMillan visited at Mr. John Mc- 
jPhee’s on Sunday. 

Miss Emily vSteele and'Master Doug>- 
las Scott of Montreal, are at present 
visiting the former’s sister, Mrs. A- 
Hay. 

! The many friends of Miss Isabel Mc- 
MiHan are pleased to bear that she 
is gaining nicely and will shortly be 
able to come home. 

i Quite a number of the youug men of 
this section left on the harvesters ex- 
cursion to the West on,Thursday.Suc- 
cess boys. 

’ Mr. John McGillis left on Thursday 
for his horqe in Battleford, Sask,, al- 
ter spending two months with friends . 
here. 

Mrs. Alexatider Robe7i::son. 

The remains of the late Mrs. Alexan- 
der Robertson, Moose Jnw, Sask., ar- 
rived here by the morning 'train on 
Sabbath last and were met by a l^rge 
cortege of friends and neighbors vho 
conveyed the bodv to the residence 
of her mother, Mrs. John Hope. 
During the day manv visited the house 
of mourning to pay their last tribute 
of respect and love to the sacred nie- 
mory oT one whom old ,^nd young 
knew well and loved, and to extend 
condolence to the bereaved hus'^and 
and relatives and to pay homage to 
the little son, William Earl Robertson, 
aged one month, who shall never 
know the true blessing of a fond- mo- 
ther’s love. On Monday, at 1 p.m., the 
funeral service was conducted at the 
house by the Rev. Mr. ATatheson, of 
St. Andrews Presbyterian ‘Church, 
Dalhousie Mills, Ont., wh-re 'mit rment 
took place. The oallboarers were : 
Messrs. Corporal Amott Robertson, 
James „nd Horace Roberts m, .'ohn 
W. and E. Hambleton and G. M.Hope, 
Ottawa. There were many friends and 
relatives in attendance from a dist- 
ance, also m^ny beautiful flornl ol"er- 
ings, from Brotherhood, of Tlailway 
Conductors. Broth^hood of Railway 
Trainmen, Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers and Mr. AV. C. Wicks, sprays 
of cut flowers from their many friends 
in Moose Jaw, Cornwall. Mont.nml, 
and Glen Robertson, showinc the high 
esteem n»d respect held for the d(-<‘oa8- 
ed lady. The funeral was a end 
representative one. 

here visiting her sister, Mrs.Stewart., 
Miss Sarah Campbell has returned 

home after spending her holidays with 
Morewood friends. 

Her friends are glad to see Miss 
Stewart around' again after her severe 
illness. 

Mrs. J. A. Stewart and children ar- 
rived here on Saturday after spending 
a lew weeks at the Capital. 

Mr. J. Kirk, knight of the grip, 
transacted business here on Wednes- 
day. 

Mr. Nfc J. McRae was in Martintown 
^this wt?ek. 

Services next Sunday as usual—Gae- 
lic 11 a.m., Bible Gloss 1.45, English 
3 p.m. and Y.P.S.C.E. 7.30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Fletcher are 
rejoicing in the gift of twin girls, now 
a. few weeks old. 

Dyer 

Mrs. Catherine i!^ray. 
An old and highly respected citizen 

pf this place passed to her rest on 
Thursday evening, August 12th, in the 
person of Mrs. Catherine Murray, in 
the 75th year-of her age. She was 
born in Tipperary, Ireland, and came 
to Dunv^an 47 years ago. She was 
of a frank and generous disposition, 
kind to everyone but especially to otie 
in need. Her illness was of short dur- 
ation and she passed peacefully away 
on the above date at the home of her 

J son, Mr. William Mcl.eod, of this vil- 
lage. The funeral, which was largely- 
attended, took place on Saturday, 
August 14th, from the Presbyterian 
Church, the pastor. Rev. W. A. Mor- 
Jiison, conducting service. The pall- 
bearers were Messrs. AVm. Tolmie, of 
Moose C'reek ; .T. W. McT^od, Dalkeith; 
M. J. McRae, 'M. N. Stewart, Mai. 
Campbell and .*\né^s Grant. Mrs.Mur- 
ray leaves to mourn her loss besides a' 
large circle of friends, four sons and 
two daughters. AVilliam on the home- 
stead; Dan in W'esiminster, B.(b; John 
and (’harles,, Vancouver, B.C.; Mrs. A, 
Franklin and Mrs. Albert Underwood, 
Montreal, to all of whom we extend 
our sincere sympathy in the loss of a 
good and kind mofher. 

Mr. 0. Bourgon was a recent visitor 
to Cornwall. 

Mrs. Alex. M. McRae, Mrs. John M. 
McRae, Masters Donald and Ivor Mc- 
Rae left last week on a visit to re- 
latives in Quebec. 

i Mrs. D. McKillican has returned 
homo after spending some time with 
her daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) Beaton, New 
Brunswirii. 

! Mrs. Murdoch McRae and daughter, 
Mrs. Waterhouse, spent last week with 
Montreal friends. 

Miss Doris Hill of Montreal, is at 
present the guest of Mrs. D. McKlllic- 
an- 

i Mrs. E. Kelly and children, Mont- 
real, are spending their holidays at 
the.home of Mr. John A. M^Rae. 

total nionihly rate for a private is, 
therefore: tan.^chan, ; .\istra- : 
lian -^52.50. j 

If there are childnn the A list i n- \ 
lian fares totter, as >:i.r)0 a month j 
is allowed for each child. i 

[ As regards non-oonîmissioned ofU- j 
I cers, the Australian rates show verv ‘ 
j little diiïerence between corporal and j 
, sergeant-major, the former recoiving ! 

10 shillings a day (^2.'13) a’vd the bit- ! 
, ter 13 shiUint£s (83.Bi). No sopai’a- * 
I tion or field allowance is paid those. I 
I Canadian rates are ; Corporal, 81.20 . 

a -day; ser^e'-nt-rnn'or, ^’2 3(i : ujib ! 
820 a month separation allowance t.->r ; 

, the corporal’s wlfo, and ^'3,0 ior the 
; sergeant-major’s. ; 
, For the ÿnrnarriiHÎ p’iva:e or th- | 
: private without anr de-t -nd* t iu* 
. AustralT'.n rates are rnf-re {renen ! 
j than the ('anadian. b'-t with tlji- ' v 
I Ception the Gananian rates compare 
I very favorably with them. Rates of 
j pav for the rank and file in the Bri-- 
tish army Qie only about one-half the 

j Canadian rates, but ^ep^ation allow- 
ance is granted on a rùûch more lib- 
eral scale than formerly, the rates 
now for a private’s wife being ap- 
proximately 811.70 a month, with 
$3.70 a month for'each child. 

For non-commissioned officers tlie 
, rates of pay and separation allow- 
• ance increase with the rank, but are 
' much less than those for the corres- 

ponding ranks in the Canadian ser- 
I vice. 
1 Regarding non-commission«*d offi- 
cers and men, the rates run about 
the same ; but as regards commis- 
sioned ranks, the Canadian rates 
the higher. 

Latest British rates allow privates 
totally ln«apacitated 25 shillings a 

i month, which is equal to S26.36 and 2 
shilfltogs and fi pence (63 (u*n(s) a 

; week for each child, but nothing spe- 
cial for the wife. 

I A British private for himself, wife 
and three children would, therefore, 
receiv e inonthL- 834.26 ; the Canadian 
scale allows 848 a month. 

As regards widows’ pensions, Bri- 
. tish I'ates vary with the ago of tlie 

widow as follows : Widow f>f a pri- 
I vate un'ier 3.A year.s of age, !»» shil- 
j lings weekly ; widow of a private, 
j from 35 to 45 years of age, 12 shil- 
1 lings a’nd 0 pence : widow of private, 

45 and' over, 15 shillings woeklv. Fn 
^ addition, five .shillings a wei'k for the 
' first child, throe shillings and six- 

pence for the second, and two rshil- 
lings for any additiontU. 

I A private’s widow, aged 4.5, with 
three children, would, tborefore, re- 
ceive monthly 826.90, and, it younger, 
consriderab'iy less. 1^e Canadian 

I scale shows 8440 a year, or 837 a 
month for the samo. 

Lancaster 
Mrs. Aubin left on Tuesday evening 

on an extended visit t© the North- 
west. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. McBean, Winnq>eg, 
are guests this week of Mrs. McBean’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McBean, 
Thorn Hill. 

Mrs. Chapman and Miss MoPherson 
left on Tuesday for Montreal where 
they purpose spending the winter. 

Miss Ida Sangster and Miss Hersoji 
of Toronto, who had been visiting the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Sangster for the past month, return- 
ed to Toronto Tuesday evening. 

Don’t fail to attend the sale of liv- 
ery rigs, horses and harne-ss at the 
McRae House at 1 p.m., on Satur- 
day. 

Mr. W. Brady made a sale of a 
rjeautiful Regal five passenger car this 
week. This is one of the first Regal 
cars seen in this section and it is a 
beauty. It ds equipped with electric 
electric starter, ©Inctidc lights and all 
modern improvements. Tntemling pur- 
chasers should look over this car. 

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED 
Many people suffer the tortures of lame 

aiuscles and stiffened joints because of im- 
parities in the blood, and each succeeding 
attack seems more acute uutil rheumatism 
has invaded the whole system. 

To arrest rheumatism it is^ quite as im- 
pcatant to improve your general health as 
to purify your blood, and the cod liver 
oil in Scott’s Emulsion is nature’‘s great 
blood-maker, while its medicinal nourish- 
ment strengthens the organs to expel the 
impurities and upbuild your streii^h. 

Scott’s Emulsion is helping thousands 
every day who could not find other relief. T» - z— <ilc^holic substitutes. 

Stewarts Glen 
(Too late for last issue.) 

Plenty of ^in. 
Mrs. D. A. Roe,’ Ottawa, spent the 

Week-end with friends in the Glen. 
Mrs. Flora Hutt left for Ottawa 

where she will spend -som© time with 
friends. 

Miss Mabel McRae has as her guest 
at present Miss F. Storr of Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. MeSweyn, McCrim- 
mon, visited at Mr. J. K. Stewart’s 
OB Saturday. 

Mr. M. P. Stewart, Baltic’s Corners, 
I>aid the Gien a flying visit last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. -I. McKenzie, Tiochin- 
var, visited at the home of Mr. D. A. 
Stewart, last week. 

Mrs. n. Cioments, St. John, N.B., is 
visititiig at her father’s, Mr. D. Blythe, 
at present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Stewart, Way- 
ina, visited friends in the Glen for* a 
few days the last of the week. 

Miss Ethel Davisville, St. Pierre, 
Montreal, is at present visiting her 
uncle, AJr. D. K. McRae. 

Mrs. G arrow and Mi«s Alargaret Mc- 
Naivghton. Ottawa, are snending a few 
days with ATr. J. F. Sinclair this we'.k 

Air. and Airs. -Jos. Hutt of Afoose 
Creek, visited the former's brother. 
Air. S. Hutt, recently. 

Air. Alev. B. Ste^vart attended th(» 
celebration in Alexandria on Satur- 
day. 

A^r. a-d Airs. J. ATcOuren of S.lcvn. 
were risitors at the ho'ue of Air, .T. 
A. Stew.'Tt the letter juirt of the wcet' 

Mr. Ti. Cfuri(>ron returiierl to Ottaw.» 
after spendin<T n couole of weeks hob- 
(la^'S at his parimtal h<'>ine here. 
jAIrs. D. "^eleau. AT.avville, end s’ster 

Aliss K. ^ uniribelL of B'-iston, Alnss.. 
Called on 'hiur ^»=îter«. Airs. At. A, 
Stew.nrt a“'4 ATv'*. V. AtefTonald. on 
Tuesdav. 

I Fournier 
I Hop picking ànd harvest have begun, ; 
crops are pretty fair this year. j 

j Miss A-. Reid of Ricev*iUe, was the ; 
I guest of the Alisses Clements this week j 
* Mr. Willie Scott, Sandringham, was ! 
in town this week. \ 

Mr. Herb Tracey, Maxville, motored î 
to town on Wednesday. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Cadieux., Y’ank- 
, ieek Hill, motored to town on Wednes- . 
day- ; 

' Messr.s. Ernesl Wdlke.s and Robert 
Scott visited at the home of Mr. Henry ; 
Wilkes, Alaxville, last week. j 

’ Mr. McKinley, milk inspector, was a | 
recent visitor to town. ; 

I Mrs. Albert Wilkes and chUdren ' is- j 
, ited Berwick and W’inchester friends • 
, last week. j 
I af Ottawa, Winnipeg, was the truest of | 
! his iwcle, Mr. L. D. Johnson, the early j 
■ part of the week. i 
|4kDr. McIntosh -and !iis briic, uee ! 
Î Annie Wilson, left on thei-r heteymoor. • 
jtrip to Chicago. v | 
j Mr. ('has. Scott was in .MaxViU© on : 
j Saturday conducting a moving ric- ! 
jture show. The series of sii.3ws will ’ 
I continue here on Thursday c'cning 

I- I'Hce. 
uiu do 

AnvwliPie, • i’lu r Twi- (jUadl\ < 
You will make a nii'ritk* it’ 
n )t see u-* l»et re or>i' ri 

.All phone orders In by 1 p.m. on 
Saturdays will he delivered within 3 

that miles on 

W. A. DEWAR 
Genera! Merchant, Kitk ) iii 

jCenadian Govt. 
I Generous Pensions 
I Ottawa, August 18.—That rates of 
pay and pension granted to the Can- 
anian .soldier are higher than those 
of any other country e.vcept Austra- 
lia, and C» ual to those of that coun- 

’ try, is shown by the figtire.s issued 
tqda.y bj- the Alilitia Department. For 
the purpose of comparison tne case of 
a private is taken : 

' The Australian rate is 6 shUlin:fs 
a day (81.46, of which cue shilling is 

; ^Meferred pay”—that is, w’ithheld till 
the soldier returns home. 1'he rate 
of separation allowance is 3€c a' day 
for the wife and L5c for each child. 
This allowance is not paid to any 
above f'e of lance-corporal. The 
Canadian rate of pay is 81.10 a day. 
and 820 a month 5e,j)arati<m allowane 
for the v-lfp or widowed mother, 
a marrjo'l sohlier and his wife 

Fr 
the 

T fW .T U ' 
veni\ in c.) 
Doy.ii:i:or. 

:■ *!-e evd af rr>- 
add"e?s in tP.e 

dOc. pret>a:d L_. 

\ WILL KILL MDRÉ FLIES THAN ; 
, $8°-? WORTH OF.? AMY / 
^ STICK/y rty,CATCHER 

Au|. 

2S 

Sopl. 

13 Canadian 
National 

FXHIBITIOIV 
TORONTO 

SISOAXW ‘iritis* $150,000 

‘PATRIOTIC YEAR” 

Model Military Camp 
Destruction of Battleships 
Battles of the Air 

MAMMOTH 

Military Display 
. MARCH OF THE ALLIES 

Farm under Cultivation 
Millions m Livestock 
Government Exhibits 

THRILLING 

Naval Spectacle 
REVIEW OF THE FLEET 

Belgian Art Treasures 
Creatore’s Famous Band 
Biggest Cat and Dog Show 

WAR TROPHIES 
Field Grain Competition 
Greater Poultry Stow 
Acres of Manufactures 

Onç llionsand and One 
New niiiiÿi to See 

REDUCED RAILWAY RATES 

FROM ALL POINTS 

A NEW ISSUE 
of the 

Telephone 
Directory 

is now bung prepared, and ad^tions and Ichanges 
for it thouia be reported to our Local ManapeP 
at once. 

Have you a telephone? Those who bava 
will tell you that it is the most precsoos of modem 
conveniences. 

not order to*dd|r and have yoor 
name in the new diteotc^? 

TheBeD Co. of Canada fly 

I Dark Nights Arc Near 
As 'iic tiiulits iiL'ain long Hiid dark, 

II 'V is the time to i>i!y vour Fln-hliL'ht, or if you 
hHve one be sure and have a good battery for it. 

We cany a tull lin^ of Baueries on hand at the following 
pri:^es: 35c and 45j postage paid. W'e pay pcfs‘age when cash 
accompanies ordur. We guaran ec satisfaction on all goods. 
Battery Testers S2 80 an«l 83 50 p ts.aga paid. Automobile Bulbs, 
Î0 candle power,^ 45c postage paid. Flasri'ight Bulbs 27c each, 
2.5, 2.7, 2,8 vfJt. Xcell Batteries carried in stock after Sept 25. 
Flashlights S5c up to $2.65, post paid. Call or wri e for details. 

D. M. McRAE 
DIST. REP. 

Box 9, Glen Sandfield, Ontario 

Kirk Hill Store 
KIRK HILL, 'ONT. 

A Full Line of General 

Merchandise, all fresh 

and up-to-date. 

OUR LINE OF 

BINDER TWINE 
CANNOT BE BEATEN 

« »#»«*«*«*S*e«**«****** **»*>****«•******»«« 

I Smillie & McDiarmid « 
t MAIN STREET, M AXVILLE 
« ^  — 
« 

I It is Important 
^ To us to make j'ou a permanent custo.ner Therefore 4^ good quality and reliability must be the keystone of all our 
4 dealings with you, and j rices well you will find them 
e positively the lowest for sat:sfactory goods. We are certain 
^ of that, and besides scores of our customers back us up ^ in the assertion The fact remains that 

■« 

t In riaking Your Purchases 
I From Us You’ll Have a Safe 
I Feeling' 
4 from thefirst and a satisfied feeling to the last. 

EXTRA VALUES IN 
Dress Goods, Muslins, Piints, Ginghams, etc. Ladies’ 
Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, House Dresses, Blouses, etc. 
'Men’s and Boys’ Ready made Clothing, Hard and Soft 
Hats, Shirts, Collars. Footwear for. Lacies, Girls, Men 
and Boys. 

I Our Binder Twine is Unrivalled 
^ Sre us before ordering your supply. The line we handle can- 
♦ not be beaten anywhere or in any way. 
«      

I SMILLIE & McDIARMID 

I Glengarry Granite Werlià 
I ^ # MAXVILLE 

I BURNED HILL.Props. 

Jn 
/ï.aixrtf oj y cur friends 

"^‘eljhave a large stock, of imported 
Granite Mhich A\e are offeiii-g at cut 
prices. 

In May and June a large corsignment 
Mill ijnive ficai Scetland, of which we 
have the ]atest photographs. 

EONKT PRICES TOR 'IHE QUALITY 

Letterii^g of Monuments in' Cemeteries done' when notice is 
given. 

Customers can .save money and agent’s commission 
by dropping us a card to call and show designs. 

1)1 
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HARVEST HELP 

^’J^Winnipeg, Man., ?12.00 
via New Tranecontinental Route, 
per mile West of Winaipeg. 

Gointr dates August 18’ and 26. 

ic. 

^ CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS. 

Lowest Farefl, Greatest Variety of 
Boutes, including the Transcontinental 
Line to W'innipeg or via the Great 
Lakes in Finest Steamships. 

HOMESEEKEES» EXCURSION.' 

Round Trip Tickets to Western Can- 
ada via North Bay and the Tranacon- 
tinental Line or via Chicago, on sale 
every Tuesday until October 26th, at 
very low fares. Tidcets are good for 
two months. 

G. W. SHEPHERD, Agtot, 
Alexandria. 

KQIICE TO COEDITOiiS 
In the Estate of John Bârret, Max- 

ville. Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
The Trustee Act Cap. 121 R.S.O. 1914 
that all cre<iitors and other persons 
having claims against the estate of 
John Barret, late of the Village of 
Maxville, in the County of Glengarry, 
deceased, who died on or about the 
26th day of July A.D. 1915, are re- 
quired to send by post prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersign^, solicitor 
for Sarah Jane Barrett and George 
Herbert McDougall, executors of the 
estate of the said John Barrett, de- 
ceased, on or before the 10th day of 
September, 1915, their names addi- 
tions and addresses, with full particul- 
ars in writing of their claims and state 
ments of their accounts, and the na- 
ture ■ of thè securities (if an;^) held by 
them, duly verified ; and that after the 
said 10th day of September, 1915, the 
said e.xecutors will proceed to distrib- 
ute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to those claims of 
which be then shall have had notice ; 
and that he will not be liable for said 
assets or any p^rt thereof,, so distnb- 
uted to any person or persons of whose 
claim*i he shall not have had notice at 
the time of such distribution. 

DONALD A. MACDONALD, 

lOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice is hereby giv'en pursuant to 

[ Chap. 121 R.S.O. (1914) that all cred- 
j itors and other persons having claims 
* against the estate of Adelard P>ran- 
j chaud, late of the Village of Moose 
j Creek, in the County of Stormont, 
, farmer, deceased, who died on OIL about 
■ the 20th day of July A.D. 191.5, are 
; re uired to send by post prepaid or to 

deliver to the undersigned, solicitor 
for Rev. (Jiarlee Dtincan McRae, execu- 
tor of the estate of the said Adelard' 
Branclkaud, deceased, on or before the 
10th day of Septeipber, 1915, their 
names and addresses, with full partic- 
ulars In writing of their claims and 
statements of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held 
by them, duly verified ; and that after 
the said lOth day of September, 1915, 
the said executor will proceed- to dis- 
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled’ thereto. 

HYMENEAL 
^ Thompson—McRae. 

A quiet wedding took place at Beau- 
harnois on August 3rd, when the Rev. 
Chas. Scrimger, cousin of the groom, 

I united in marriage Minnie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. McRae, Laggan, 
Ont., to Clare Gordon Thompson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Thompson, of 
Montreal, only a few intimate friends 
of tlie bride and groom being present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson lett that ev- 
ening for Vermont ^and T.ake Cham- 
plain where their honeymoon’ will be 
spent. On their return they will reside 
at 61' Souvenir Avenue, Montreal. 

On 
MaoclonelT—^Wajker. 

August 9th, l&lo, at St.Mary’s 
Church, Winnipeg, a marriage of 
terest to Glengarrlans took place when 
Miss Jessie, daughter of Mrs. Angus 
Macdonell, formerly of Glen Roy, but 

having regard only to those claims , ^ ^ became^ the of 
of which he then shall have had notice; 
and that he wil, not be liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, so dis- 
tributed to any person or persons of 
whose claims he shall not have had 
notice at' the time of such distribu- 
tion. 

DONAT.D A. MACDONALD, 
Solicitor for Rev. Chas. Duncan Mc- 

Rae, Moose Creek, Executor. 
Alexandria, August .10, 1915. 

30-3 

FRUIT 
Buy direct and save the big middle- 

man’s profits. A limited amount of 
fruit to ship within the next two 
weeks. All orders cash f.o.b. 
In five large basket lots. No. 1 

Plums ;   82.60 
Peaches    3.50 
Pears j.   3.25 

. Tomatoes       ..... 2.50 
J, A. SINCLAIR, 

30-1 Beamsville, Ont. 

BUTTER WRAPPERS. 
The Dairy Act, whicn came into 

effect September 1, 1914, requires but- 
ter wrapped in pound prints to have a 

I printed wrapper. The scarcity of 
vegetable parchment owing to the war, 

I makes it difficult to secure ^he genuine 
article, and much inferior butter paper 

j has been put on the market. The 
News Printing Co. has a large stock 

! of genuine vegetable parchment, and 
' as long as it lasts will continue to sell 
* printed butter wrappers at the old 

Solicitor for the said Executors, j prices, 500, 81.00; 1,000, $2. Postage 
Alexandria, August II, 1915. extra. Send your orders at once to 

&-3 ^ The News. 

Mr. J. D. Walker, son of J. Walker, 
j Es»?}., of Vancouver. The bride wore a 
I travelling suit of French, blue silk, pop- 
lin witli blouse of shadow lace t.nd 

j chiffon and hat of white satin foliage. 
; After the marriage ceremony a dainty 
j Tjreakfast was served, after which Mr. 

and* Mrs. Walker left on their honey- 
I tnoon trip to Kenora and other points 
I Mr. and Mrs. Walker *will reside at 
I '^Th« Broadway Court,” Winnipeg. We 
j join in wishing them a Tong anahap- 
! py wedded life. 

T.edder—A nderson. 
The marriage was quietly celebrattîd 

I August 12th, 1915, in Knox Church 
I of Mr. George Ledder of Calgary, and 
_ Mi»s Ethel Maud Anderson, third 
daughter of the late Mr. William Ah- 

! derson and Mrs. Anderson, formerly 
! of Dominionvilie, Ont. 
! The bride was unattended and wore 

her travelling suit of navy blue with 
smart hat to .match, and carried a 
bouquet of roses. The Ceremony w’as 
performed in the presence of only the 
immediate relatives and friends, with 
the Rev. A. W, R. Whiteman, B..A.., 
officiating. 

After the ceremony the bridal party 
partook of luncheon At the home of the 
bride’s mother, 923 Eighteenth a'^’cnue 
west, and left in the evening for the 
coast, where their honeymoon will be 

On their return Mr. and Mrs. Red- 
der will reside in Elbow Park. Mr. 
T.edder is the accountant at the Hud- 
son’s Bay store. 

Coming Events 

Achd With Irving 
Now With Engineers 

Allhough many strange things 
have been brought about by the war, 

; it falls to the lot of few regiments 
to nuinl er among' its rank and file 
a man who has acted In the same 
company and tojured a continent with 
the late Sir Henry Irving, or has 

I sang to fashionable London aud- 
: iences in the old Savoy theater with 
I the famous D’Oyly Carte Company. 

Yet this Is true of the Engineers 
corps, now in training Rookcliffe. 

j ’ILe man in Sapper Rupert Mar, and 
! his career is quite a romantic one. 
j He is a familiar figure in Ottawa 

just pow, and it was he who recited 
so dramatically at the great re- 
cruiting r^Uy in Dey’s Arena, 

j In his early days Sapper Mar was 
' an all-round athletic cup winner. 

T,ater he became a singer and an 
actor and a writer of poetry of 

' merit. He can truly lay claim to 
being a man of many parts.' His 
experience has run the wffiole gamut 

! of stagecraft, • from the elementary 
concert platfdrm, through musical 
Comedy, comic and grama opera, to 
drama and tragedy. First, an old 
Savoyard, under the D’Oyly Carte 

j management at the Savoy theater in 
' London, he has since sung and acted 
in most of the first class operatic 

dramatic companies in Eng- and 
land. His last dramatic engagement 
was under Sir Henry Irving, with 
whom hè toured America with Dante. 
He remained in the late Sir Henry’s 
company till the gre^t old' actor’s 
death. Since then Sapper Mar ar- 
ranged and toured his owm musical 
and dramatic recital party. About 
six years Mr. Mar bought a farm 
in GlengaiTv county, Ontario. He 
decided to seek a change from the 
footlights. He set the farm in good 
condition. A few months ago his 
wife died, leaving him.self, a J^on ami 
a d;,ughter. The son, Harold, and 
Mr. Mar decided to enlist, which 
they did this year, and' both are now 
sappers ivith the Engineers corps 
at Rockliffe.—Ottawa' Citi?:en. 

Silly Caciile 
“A white elephant the ,f>m>rier 

regime,” a “Liberal scandal,” and 
similar terms are used by the 
Ottawa correspondent of the Toronto 
News in a despatch telling of the 

i 
i Picnic Grove Social, 
,20. r 

Friday, August 

THE 1915 CENTRAL CANADA 

EXHIBITION 

TH!§ FAIR HAS A NEW $5,0C0 DOMINION GR^NT 

all added id uTilUy pf hprsee, cattle, flieep, swine and poultry 

FREIGHT PAIU stocic exhibits /rom Ôntarlo and Quebec- 
Horse Races, Baseball Matches^ Band Mueiç^ 

Stock Parades, Day Fireworks. Colosral. Midway» st&ttihg tnoifig on 
the grounds, 'WILLIAM S. LUCKEY, famoüs Americai; hvTator, in daily 

AEROPLANE rFLIGHTS ^ NIGHT SHOWS 
Presenting the Eighth Wonder of the World **The Birth of a Nation,” 
Griffith's Stupendous 8500,000 Motfen Picture. Powerful Diama Lir king • 
History of American Civil W^ir to Romance. ' Marvellous Displa> by the 
International Fireworks OcAnpany. 

Lawm Social, Glen Ne^ns, by the 
ladies of St. Margaret’s Parish, Mon- 
day, August 23. 

Social at Wilhamstown, Tuesday, 
August 24. 

Social at McCrimmon,^ Tuesday, 
August 24, under the auspices of the 
L.O.L. No. 771. 

Parochial Picnic, Apple ITill, Wed- 
nesday, September 8. 

letters From Men In Battle 
I line Or Training Cimp 

TO 

Reduced railway rates. General admission 25c,, 6-for-$l tickets cn sale in 
advance. Grand stand seats reduced. Entries close Sept, 3rd. Write for 
Prize List, entry forms, programme, dollar ticket strips, information to 

E. McMAHON, Manager, 26 Sparks St., Ottawa 

    

,FE0M PRIVATE C. SPENCE 
1 ' MR. ALBERT KINGSTON. 

! Dear Friend,—■ 
I I suppose you would like to hear !.. i --.- -r,” . 
Ikom JB6 once In a ïïhile._ I hope this ; attempt ,s 
•letter will find you enjoying good ' ^ ^ 

i cletnsion of the public works depart- 
. ment to remove the cracked tow- 
er of the Victoria Museum. If the 

; museum is in as bad shape as is said 
^ if. is undoubtedly a white elephant, 

and certainly it was constructed 
'lairing the administration of the 

J fjanvier government. And it is ob- 
viously the purpose of the News to 
connect the two facts in such a way 

'as to reflect upon Sir Wilfrid baurier. 
Who is to be injured and isho belp- 

j ed ly the casting of such a refleo- 
; fion f TTiere is no political issue in 

country now, but on the con- 
trary the loaders of both poUtic.tl 

; parties are striving to have the na- 
tion do its utmost for the success of 

1 the war. Good results from these ef- 
forts are wanted, no matter who se- 
cures them. I'he Toronto News and 

, other Conservatives avould be anx- 
ious for the success of the efforts 

; Sir IVilfrid l .aurier is making 
i stimulate Canada into wbolç-bearted 

participation in the war as they 
for the success of Sir Ro';ert Borden’s 

^ work. And yet, when the Tiiboral 
leaders are directing aooeals thaj» 

1 should have ^^ood' roSuDs *^Secalise of 
f the public ftohAdfeiice in them, an 

made to • 

Tt must be dearly understood that 
they are not all 1. iiivoisity men, for 
th<*re are bank clerks, lawyers, archi- 
tects, engineer ranchers jind others,and 
it has l-.een found that such men pull 
well together and enjoy '.oilitary life 
to the full. If the existence of such a 
force was known throughout the length 
and breadth of Canada there wouid be 
no dillicuUy in recruiting a full com- 
pany within a week. 

The First University C'ompany, under 
the Command of an excellent leader, 
Captain Giegor Barclay, has betti for 
some tirrie in Fngland. An eiuinent 
military authority has dcclarwd this to 
be the finest company which has ev*er 
sailed Iroiu (kmada. 

The Secon'3 University f.-oinpany was 
coinposoil of men of a splendid type 
and was embarked recently at Mont- 
real. 

The Third Universilie.sCompany (and 
note that the plural is deMberate) is 
recruiting wit^ fair rapidity and there 
is every h<>pe that it will roach the 
high mark of success attained Ijy the 
first two companies. 

There is certainly no difficulty in 
obtaining officers, but it is harder to 
find picked men for Sergeant-Major, 
Company Quartermaster-Sergeant, Pla 
toon Sergeants and Sectioij Leaders, j 
on whom largely rests the success of j 
the Company, indeed, Canada needs 
chiefly a training school for non-com- 1 
missioned officers. 

The general principle is followed of 
giving oommis.sions to well qualified 
men from the University or from the 
district which furnishes the recruits. 

The West has certainly been a great 
recruiting ground for the Universities 
Companies, and the men have proved 
themselves good soldiers, well dlsciplin 
ed and efficient, with fine physique. It 
IS hoped that the Maritime Provinces 
will rival the IVest in furnisMng re- 
cruits. Iti'deed, in the Second (Jompany 
men, doubtless Canadians, came to 
join from Oklahoma, Arizona, and 
Missouri. 

A recruit Can be examined medically 
and attested in his own district, aad 
transportation will be provided to 
Montreah 

All information can be obtained from 
Captain A. .S. Eve, 38*2 Sherbrooke 
Street West, Mlontreal, tat* headquart- 
ers of the successive companies. 

1'he newspapers and publicity agents, 
by their a’oluntary aid freely given bave 
shown themselves to he the most effi- 
cient means of furnishing recruits, but 
we ask every reader to help the mcsi 
to joi nthe Company they are looking 
for, and the Company to find the men 
required. 

Sir R. BoriieD’s lüessâge 
Ottawa, August 10. — The text of 

Sir Robert Borden’s message of aP' 
fiieciation oi the WOIK of the Can^ 
diun troops at the front, addre.ssed 
to General Alderson after the Pre- 
mier's recent visit to the tiring line, 
has been received here. 

“'J'he Tine spirit pf the Canadian 
Divisirn and their officers for the 
great test ;n which they are engag- 
ed,” saul Sir Robert, “very deeply 
inqnessed me. It was a great privi- 
lege to have the opportunity of see- 
ing them and of conveying to them 
from the ])eople of Canada a mes- 
sage of pride and appreciation. As I 
•said On more than one occasion in 
addressing the officers and men, 
they cnn hardily realize how intense- 
ly all Can'ada has been thrilled by 
the tidings of their achievements. 
The President of the French Repub- 
lic, as %^ell as General Joffre and Sir 
.'ohn French, spoke of the troops 
undii* your command in terms of the 
highest praise. I bid you Godspeed in 
the great task in which you are en- 
gaged.” 

IN ’VtMr, 

Parcels FOP Ppisoneps Of War 
Notice has been received from the 

British Post 
; Customs Declarations must accompr.ny 

all parcels for prisoners of war in 
Germany. Parcels for prisoners must 

I T^e very ^strongly packed, it is recom- 
mended in several folds of stout pap- 
er. When So packed a duplicate ad- 

j dressed sheet of paper «nd lenirth of 
paper should be enclosed, (’anlboard 

■ boxes and thin wooden boxes should 
not be used. 

^ Idle Prisoners of War Help t^'orn- 
' mitte suggests the following as likely 
^ to be most useful to prisoners. 
, Biscuits, Cake, Cheese. Chocolate, 
, Coffee, Cocoa, Bread, Golden Syrup, 
, Dried Fruit, Sugar, Crushed Oats. Un- 
i derclothing, Packs of t'ards ,;iïtlGaines, 
! Tobacco. 

Selecting Seed Roots 
When you harvest your field roots, 

select from your crop the best speci- 
mens, store them sej^arately and use 
them as “seed roots” next year. To 
ensure a valua'tle seed crop, only the 
very best roots should be set aside. 
Make sure that they are well devel- 
oped, smooth and without trace of 
any blemish indicating poor health or 
reduced vitality. Take care that the 
roots set asi(ie for seed [iroduction 
are eVen, not only as far as siée is 
concerned, but also, and particularly, 
as regards general appearance. All 
roots must have the same general 
shape and the same color ; if not, a 
seed crop will be harvested next year 
which, when sown, mav give rise to a 
root 4Eop lacking in uniformity ami 
conse^Utntlv inferior in Value. Avoid 
roots whh large neck and also those 
characterized by pronginess. 

The selected roots should be har- 
vested carefully. As they have to be 
set out again in the Spring their ends 
ar.d rootlets should not be chopped 
off, lAit left intact. This will ensure 
a ready start in the Spring and will 
also lessen the danger of rotting dur- 
ing the storing period. As the seed- 
producing stalks are sprouting from 
the crown, the roots should not be so 
closely trimmed as roots harvetteil 
for feed. Cut the top off iwo, cr, at 
most, thr%e inches above the crown 

! —if more of tlie top is left, there is 
1 some danger , of rotting setting in at 
the crown. 

Handle the seed roots with the ut- 
rv * * *u * most Care. l)c not load them on the Office Department that j ^ pitchfork and generally 

Speaking, bring them to the storage 
plafCe as intact, as possible. 
prn ixG ROOTS IN THE OPEN. 
If a good root cellar is not avail- 

able, pit the roots outside. Select a 
dry and naturally well drained place 
where water cannot accumulate. Make 
the pit about five or six feet wide an<5 

, pile the roots three or, at the most, 
I four feet high, (’over with al^out six 
J inches of straw and later, when the 
, cold weather begins, with a layer of 
earth, tour to six inches thick. When 
the temperature drops to zero or 
thereabout, add a second layer of 

! straw about a foot thick, and, on top 
: thereof, a second layer of earth or 
' strawy manure. Provide for the 
' necessary ventilation h.y leaving the 
'■first layer of straw uncovered in spots 
; about every four feet or insert spe- 
I cial ventilation shafts, — vSeasona'le 

flints, 
_ 1   

to the numoer of inquiries ]      

! Pernicious Practice Should Stop! 

( o.icl P' l-l- ••■■(■VTP ■ 
(Iran 'Gtr-'P'îis Tîi, \ ?ar. 

UnLiua conditions prevail in 
port of Montreal this reason. Ships- 
are few and unknown; they come 
heralrltd by the owners and sbip- 
pins companies, but they slip away 
to sea without a word in the papers 
and with no announcement of theii 
■■nnings. The Marine Signal Service, 
although it knows their whereabouts 
at all times, does not list outgoing 
liners on its reports. The harbor is 
under a strict military and police 
control and only those who have 
good reasons for entering within the 
limits of the port are permitted ta 
visit the doeks. 

There is a great increase in the- 
numbers of Norwegian vessels com- 
ing to Montreal in the freight trade. 
These are neutral In the war and, to 
emphasize their neutrality, and t» 
afford some more protection fron» 
the pirate craft of the Germans, they 
have their names painted in huge 
white letters on the sides of the 
vessels, and also the flag of Norway 
painted on the hull of the ships fia 
two or three places on each side.. 
But even then the Norwegians know 
that their Is a big element of dan- 
ger in their career, but freight rates 
are high and loads are sure In thfc 
port. 

Most of the ships which have 
docked here this season have been 
strangers to the St. Lawrence/ They 
have come from the ends of the uni- 
verse almost. The Statesman, foi- 
instance, had just flnished carrying: 
big shells to the Dardanelles for the- 
Queen Elizabeth; the Norwegian, 
ship Drot saw a Danish cruisei- 
threaten to open Are on a German, 
ship a month ago because the Ger- 
man was threatening to sink a Nor- 
wegian merchantman in the terri- 
torial wafers of the Norse. The Don- 
aldson liner Cassandra carried back 
to Liverpool from Newport News the 
Britishers who were prisoners ot 
war on board the German raider 
Kron Prlnz Wilhelm. A big freight- 
er came into port with her name 
completely obliterated and only 
“B-8012” as her identity. One morn- 
ing the Cameronia—a big New York 
Cuuarder—slipped into the port; the 
same night she slipped out again 
with the 24th Battalion on board- 
Tke soldiers are in England now. 

The Marine Signal Service Is hav- 
ing the troubles of Us life. Ships 
that It never saw before suddenly 
appear In the river Inbound. Their 
names are unknown; their company 
colors are painted out; they are * 
dull, dirty grey from water line t* 
mast-head. In many instances tho- 
best the operators can do Is to report 

sUanveri’ off ^.h-OEV 
or possibly hazard a guess as to tnw 
Identity of the stranger. 

Passenger ships are few this sea- 
son. The needs of the Admiralty 
are paramount, and any ship that ar- 
rives here may be taken with ilttle 
adc and sent to sea again on some 
voyage In connection with the war. 

An Innovation this season Is the 
loading of several lake ships direct 
for the British Isles. The Glenfoyle 
is an instance. She loaded 122,000 
b’JBhels of oats on board at King- 
ston. Then when she had passed 
the canal she took on more grain 
tor the ocean trip. Other vessels are 
expected to follow her example. Then 
o,er twenty of the biggest freight, 
carriers of the lakes have been 
chartered to enter the coasting trade 
of the Atlantic. Some ot these ships 
are.jCarrylng coal to Montreal from 
Sydney; others are running alonK. 
th^ ^lantiç coast from Labrador ta 

health as it leaves me at present. Well l any party gain to be 
Aib„.. I ..pp... POP .b,.tI sf .r:..pS i 

for years ago, there might be Ï 
excuse for it, but instead of eviett \ 

are 
having an easy time here, but 
don’t. They certainly put the drill to | 

* nine making political ammunition, this re- 
! Wt^ H it ««y -Sect at all, 
' tend towards minimizing thn are ^ttmg harder^ to R. In bayonet , ot the Liberal leaders are doing 

I V.* we aso haje opr packs on. — work that the country needs The boys do jiqi mind the drill so J ^ 
I ïnuch now. There are about fifty-five . * 

thousand soldiers, camped around 

j Owing 
i received in reference to bulls running 
! at larg'é in Ontario pastures, tkç prq,. 1 
I vinCiaT director of liv© stoêk, R. W. 
[Wade, has sent out %ti%ulara giving | 

J stroys 

t'6 roam at îàïge and thus reducing i 
' th'è standè-rd of pure bred stock. ^ 
* The :^t:tions of the Act quoted are 1 
Las lofiows : 
i A. .A penalty of S25 for the owner 

the Be^mudasT 

A Hard Bug To Kill 
s'5uash-vine borer, which de- 

; ous practice, oï allowing male animals ' 
^4.   au .a'nd pumpkins by boring through the 

ShorncUffe. Our camp is close to the 

Vof atiy bull who allows the bull to run i yoirr crop is injured this year 
! at large or to be off his oremises whwn I \*ines in a different place next 

Sthool Report 
S>0. 15, Ken- 

$50.00 UEWA:aU 
Will be paid to any person fnrnhhW 

will result m ti.e successful pros' and convie 

tion of aiy one who maliciousb .i^n^^ges the cables 

or insulators o this Conipi.^,. ^ transmission 

line between Cedars, Mille Roches, Out. 

Cedars Rapids Trans»^ssion Co., Limited 

5 Cornwall, ©atario 
5 ^ ^ "ip V 

j seashore aod we have lots of rain. 
1 Well, Albert, I am iti a hurry as I 

must get ready for picket duty and , 
have to bn iti lip top shape for that, I Scho'ol report of S^S-. 
or there will be something doing. Five yo®i' .. 
thousand left last night for the j Jr- IV. to Sr. IV."»"-Total 700, rc- 
tront and believe me they had some • quited to pass 426.-^Cassie McDermid 
good time before they left and were 421. 
feeling fine. The men in camp here j Sr. III. to Jr. IV.—Total_700, re- 
are a great bunch. Major-Geaerai 

I Hughes and Sir R. Borden were to see 
1 us today but as yet, I have heard no 
\ detailsv Well, I must draw to a close. 

Give me some news when you write. 

not confined or led by halter. 
I 2. The right of an owner of 

.stems c4 the plants, and through the 
leaf stfuks, is a hard pest to control. 
Spraying does no good. About the 
only way to get rid of ft is to cut out 
he affected parts of the vines. IÎ 

plant 
year. 

\ 

-V 
► 

» 

♦ 
» 

Yours Vuly, 
Private C, Spence, 

St. Martins Plainà, 
ShorncUffe. 

fpüred to pa.se 420.—Henrv Filioa 419, 
&elen Gillespie 312, Donald Kippen 342 
Catherine 'fteCuaig 458. 

Sr..ÏL to .Tr. HI.—Total 500, re- 
quired to pass 300.—Clara Filion 387, 
Simon Filion 250. Allan Gillespie 314, 
Aibërta McDermid 361, Finlay McDer- 
niid 253. 

Janie Frasei^ teacher. 

a pure- 
! byed cow to recover full damages 

from the owner of the bull if his cow 
should be got with calf by a Irull run- 
ning at largt^, 

A bull will be considered to be at 
large even though he may have brok- 
en out of the oavner’s field, the onus 
being on the owner of the bull tO' pro- 
vide a fence to keep the animal in. 1 

The Act does n ;t apply to New On- 1 
tario for the provincial county of Hali- j 
burton, but applies to all parts of Old 
Ontario. 

Harrow the infected fields lightly m 
{the Fall, and then plow at least s>x 
' inches deep in the Spring., Or you 
may cover the vine» with earth here 

' and there, avhile growing, so that new 
roots' will put out, and if the borer 
cuts off the ])lant from the original i 
root it wdl still live.—Farm Life, 

A Bed ot Mixed Annvals 
A very effective si^t is a large bed 

‘ of mixed annuals. This may be had 
: of plants blooming at different peri- 
I ods, insuring a bed of bloom right un 
I to the end of the season. Plant in the 

Third Universities Company 
There are many men in Canada who 

are anxious to go and play their part 
’n the Groat War, who are willing to 
go as officers, but from want of ade- 
rjuate military training, or for other 
reasons, are una’ole to obtain commis- 

GANADI/^>j PACIFIC RY. 

I centre of the bed a dahlia of the tall- j sions. There are other men who would 
er growing varieties—Clifford Bruton prefer to join the ranks simply because 

j or Mrs. Roosevelt. Then larkspur and .they realize the enormous responsibil- 
■ cosmos; then some of the late branch- | ity of the wastage of life which results 

Ing -asters. A couple plants of nico- from the bad leaaership of an impro- 
tiana, some Marguerite carnations, pevly trained officer. 

HARV ESTERS 

EXC,üRSIONS 
AUGUST 

$ 

From all 
o 
> 

I9th and 26th, 1915 

WINNIPEG 12 

h 
Stations, in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, Kingston, 

Sharbot Lake, Renfrew and East 

change of cars between the East and the Canadian West 

t inforraotion apply to nearest Can. Pac. Agent or to Frank Kerr 

j zinnias and the %all Victoria asters in 
mixed colors, than Daybreak Ru- 
rity asters, the whole being bordered 
with stocks, coxcomb or French marb 

|i golds of the dwj,^rf variety. A large 
round bed of thi.s kind, in addition 1.0 
being very pretty will fnraish a sup- 
ply of CUT flowers for the house r’ght- 

. im to the end of the season. The 
above id in of planting mixed annuals, 
may he fo'ilowed with o;ood effect in e 

: border bed along the fence or around 
j the house or verandah. 

“ROCOH ON RATS” clears 
Rats. Mice, etc. Don’t Die in 
House. I5c. and 25c. at Drug 
Country Stores. 

out 
the 
and 

Some of these men hesitate to g"o in 
the ranks, merely because they are un- 
certain of finding the congenial com- 
nanionship of men of simrVu' training 
.and tastes. 

Now, there is an organization in 
Canada exactly siiHed to the require- 
ments of such men, and its existence 
should b,e brought clearly to the notice 
of young man in (’anada- 

'rhe Universities of Ganvda are work- 
ing loyally together to raise company 
after company, and to send them over- 
seas to reinforce as units that famous 

! '-egiment, the Princess Patricias Cana- 
dian T.ight Infantry. 

'I’lipse companies are compr-.sed ot 
men from the X'niversities of Canada, 
the ;ri<’mls of .such men, :.:;d rir-'iadtv 
«P‘■a’^■ng, from men of Unit type. 

$1.75 Weekly To '^pend 
Ottawa, August 17.—Canadian pris- , 

oners of war in Germany are to re- j 
ceive S1-.75 a week spending money. . 
Negotiations between the British ami - 
German Governments h.ave resulted in 
an arrungement by which the Brit- 
ish Government will forwartl seven > 
shillings a week (approximately -81.75) 
to each of its soldiers now prisoners 
of war in Germany. The money will i 

V.'e sent to .American Ambassador Ger- : 
j^rd, at Berlin, who will see that the 
nion'‘v reache.s the Britii^h u.nd Can- 
adian prisoners. The monc'v for 
the (.'anadians. while sent wUIi that 
for the other British soldiers 'n Goi-- 
manv, will .oe provided ov the ( ana- 

■ Mian fcovernment. 
Previous to this Mrrnn:e-v.nt .he 

prisoners in h,(..rraanv ree-uved no 
mon^".- at all. it the that 
whin a soldier 1* cao'-i.rid his O'.. 
stops, \otico oi the arranuement has 
lUsT 'cen reCePCil ■■■• 1 tm 
partment. The ( nn.’id’-'.u ’GAS in 
(«cr'uanv will haxe - I.!.’ v.ith v.l,i )i 
to ^uv exTras each "-ek. Rtcpoit'* 
rpceM.-ed from Gepmanv throu-jh -.hi* 
^mer’can ambaFs^'ador show that the 
• ir'S(in"’*s "I ' ill V oil ti -a.’-d in 
that countrv. Their rauons a.'X* vei\« 

lain, out of a lam - uabtv. and wuh 

Feeding Dry Cows 
During the eight or ten weeks that 

cows go dry their food should be 
chiefly roughage. A daily allowance 
of two pounds of bran or of.ls. O'* a 
mixture of two parts each of bran 
and oats and one part of linseed meal 
or corn oilmeal, makes a proper feed 
for a cow near Calving. 

t^ome roots, cabbage, pumpkins or 
s-uashes are very good. Highly car- 
bonaceous rouphago, such as slr«w 
and corn stab'., is not good at this 
Partioilar time. Such with 
cold water. Cold, damp or frozen 
ground, are the chief causes of cakod 
udder ar garget—Prof. T. L. HaecJuii,. 
Minne::ota Station. 

Dynamite For Stumps 

pi 
ih'-* wfei-lv -iBowance 
w ll not be so bad. 

then* nosition 

A good stump puller capable of 
luting 25 tons will piiU almost any 
£rreen or i-ir*/ stump, wuh a horse on 
’ho sweeu : out tV.e expense of hand- 
ling sU'.ruis with their roots Full 
or e*.rth maves tlie use of dynamite 
’.'<bto;aeh“. as’tne d'.narnite wdll loos- 
en th'* du*t and break up the stumps 
-• ) ih' t line man ca^ handle most of 
Î ep 'veJfis. D nas neen found that 
the ev'-los. ^ e is much more effec- 
nve m 'v. r eroimcl than in drv. 

I\’GKT: \?K OF PLBUC DEBT. 

J n-t increase o-i the public debt, 
m tue bomunon of f anada for the' 
' ear ended .T\me 3ih was 3131,000,000. 

Î thr> ■ r i ' a'-* r-bout ^90,000,000 is 
hr.r_eaide to the war. 

Shells Made In Cana^ 

The works manager of one of the 
largest machine^ shops In Canada , 
said the other "àay that L»ord CtŒ*'- 
*on's statement regarding the mamaH-:! .- 
taclure ot shells in Canada were ilt^ - 
eralljr correct, but that th^Jl' cardedi - 
a certain misapprehension;. — 

'‘It depends, up<ym just, what la. - 
meant by a complete sheii,” he aaid«. 
“If Lord Curson meant .that the pr»- - 
jectlle itself was> no^rmanufactured -l 
complete in this'country, he iS'miSr- - 
taken. The only part of a compJ^t^ 
shell that is not made or cannot 
made in Canada to-day. Is the copn- 
per band, and that will soon Be 
manufactured here. 

“Regarding the deliveries, last 
August there w^ not a shell of any- 
d'escription being manufactured 
Canada, except a few at the axsenati 
at Quebec. We received the order»- 
and we had to work and ieam to» 
make the shells. This meant that 
we could not deliver out of stock» 
and hence Lord Curzon’s statement 
is literally true that the deliverle» 
have been bad or slow.” 
 ^  1 ' 

Oldest Mason Passes, 
By the death of Peter Bristol, oCt 

I Napanee, Ont., one of the oldest 
I pioneer residents ot the Province ol 

Ontaria and the “oldest Mason” In,. 
Canada has passed away. He had 

I reached the ripe age of 94 years. H® 
recently had an attack of la grippe ^ 
from which he did not completely , 
recover and this was followed by a. 
hardening ot the arteries whlclt...^ 

, brought on death. 
j Deceased was born in Sou'h Fked!- 
, erickburg, December 27, 1820, and 
I he spent his whole life on a farm u» 

to 20 years ago, when he moved to 
; Napanee, where he had resided evér 
since. He was twice married, hi® 
first wife being Miss Julia Caton, ot 
Switzervllle, Ont., by whom he bad 
two children. August 22, lü71, he 
married Matilda S. Cull, o .N.\,-burg,. 
who survives him. 

Social Service in Vaneou- er. 
It is DOW nearly three years si ;oe 

a social service deyart;.;em 
stituted in the Vancouver Gen r-.it 
Hospital by the Women's .'.u.;.:iarv’„ 
an organization which tor a riu;nber 
pf years has worked for the support 
of the hospital. This society has a 
large membership composed ot re- 
p.esentatlve women ot the city, and 
give practically all its attention t» ^ 
the supplying ot linen for the inetî- 
tution. 
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OÎ Interest 

to Women 

TOMATO JELLY. 
One Can tomatoes (or tvro cups of 

fresh ones). 
One-half a cup of water. 
On® tablespoonful (level) of sugar. 
One bay leaf. 
Three clovts. 
On® level teaspoon salt. 
Three tablespoons gelatine (level). 
Simmer tomatoes, water, sugar, bay 

leaf, cloves ao^l salt for ten minutes. 
Strain, soak the gelatine in two table 
sooons cold water, and add the hot 
vegetable mixture. Pour into small 
wet moulds. Chill, an4 serve with 
salad dressing. 

Stfresiiing Drinks tor Hot Days 
The wise and hospitable hostess 

will aee to it that some cool, refresh- 
ing beverage, of simple or intricate 
mixing, is always ready for im- 
prompiu USÛ for the unexpected 
rival or infarmai gathering on 
lawm or veranda. 

There is a wide assorteaent 

ar- 
the 

of 
tempting drinks which have been 
experimented with by a woman who 
has travelled the world over and has 
brought recipes from foreign lands, 
as well as from our own .sunny 
South, far famed for its liquid re- 
freshments. 

Her directions for a eherry /lip are 
quite worth while. Beat up one egg 
thoroughly with a tablespoonful of 
sugar; pout-onto this a wineglass of 

Add the sherry and mix again. Fill up , the 
to a stiff g^Jaes with shaved ice and milk and 

shake well with a shaker. Strain 
Into a champagne glass a^d grate a 

L6 top. 

Nothing is more appetizing than 
iced tea or tea punch, as some call 

plain iced tea put a table 

TORN OMEL; 

Separate five Wffs» beating the yolks 
and whites separately. the yolks 
add three tablespoons of milk a 
tesispoon of melted butter, 
whites of the eggs, beaten 
froth. Ha\'0 rea^ a cup of com cut 
from the cob ; plac® in the oven or on 
the back of the stove that it may be- j*iUtlle nutmeg over 
come thoroughly heated through.Pour 
the ^gs into the hot, well-greased 
omelet pan, and when ready to fold 

I spoonful of Ceylon tea fn a large 
pitcher and pour over it a quart of 
boilfng water. Cover 

! napkin and let stand 

Perfect Preserves. 
Mid clear jellies are made witli LANTIC Sugar 
because it Is pure cane, of extra fine granulation, 
kept absolutely clean and frpe from dirt and 
specks by original pack^es filled at the refinery. 
2 Ib. and 5 lb. cartons and 10 lb. aad 201b. ban. 100 Ib. 
ba(8 coarser grannlation. Weight t^àtranteed. 
Buy la original packages and look'for the LANTIC 
Red Ball on each package. 

Lantic Sugar 
Send yonr address and snull Red Ball Trade Mark from 
bag or top end of carton and we will mail you book of 
go asserted Fniit Jar Lobds—printed and gummed 
ready to pdt on the jars. go 

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited, MONTRBAL. QUB. IT. JOHN, N. a 

Mistress of tiie House 

add the com, season with salt and | * . . P. ^ . P. 
pepper, and fold. .Set in a hot o^^ 
for a moment, then serve on a vs: 
hot platter. 

utes. Strain and FRIi:i) CÔRN BALLS. 

Two cups of green corn cut from th© 
cob. Make a batter -of one egg, one 
tablespoon of molted butler, a tea- 
spoon of sugar, a little halt, and a lit- 
tle flour. Add the corn, stir well, add 
sufficient flour. to make a batter that 
may be formed into balls. Shape the 
balls, hot too large, with the hand®, 
roll in beaten egg, then in flour or 
corn meal, and fry in deep fat. These 
will be found delicious. 

Twin Mountain Mullina — One-fourth 
cup of butter, one-fourth cup sugaL 
one egg, three-q^rters civi) mi-Ik, two 
cups flour, throe teaspoons naking 
powder. Cream liutter, add sugar and 
egg W|^ beaten. Sift baking powder 
with iBur and add to first mixture 
alternating with milk. I’ake in but- 
tered tin gem pans for twenty-fi\'c 
miputas. Serve hot. 

Ginger Bread—One cup New Orle-ans 
molasses, one cup sour milk, one-half 

I cup butter, two and one-half cups 
flour, one half oui) brown sugar, one 

j level teaspoon soda, one-hali teaspoon 
salt, two e^s beaten bghtly, one 

ith a folded • tablespoon ginger and cinnamon. Sift 
Sor fren min- ingredients together, pour mo- 

add sugar, about ! Masses into bo'vl, stir in sugar and 
jaice of lemons or melted butter, add ingredients aid 

sour miMt, lastly the ^gs. T^ake. in 
' long pan for forty-five minutes. 

Ilie Sick Bed 

' oae pound. The 
mint jnice may be 

To brew' what is called tea punch i 
the juice of six lemons and two ; 
oranges is added, this being served 
with ice and mineral water. > 

CORN AND TOMATOES. 
Cut off sufficient corn Ikom the 

to make tWiO cups, cover with 
ear 
hot 

water and stew for five minutes, then 
add one oup of chopped tomatoee, 
from which the skins have been re- 
moved, and cook for twenty minute®. 

JtoU a tablespoon of butter in flour 
attd add, boiling for an additional min 
ute, season with salt and pepper, and 
serre very hot. 

■CHEESE PUDDING. 
1 cup cheese, finely grated. 
2-S oup buttered bread. 
2 cups milk. 
Pinch soda. 

of cayenne. 
Salt and p^per to taste. 
(;’ube the buttered bread finely. Pre- 

pare the custard mixture and season 
it. Stir into it the cheese. Grease 
baking dish. Ivhie it with the diced 
bread, a'nd pour over it the liquid mix- 
tore. Let dish stand 15 to 20 minutes. 
Then place in a moderate oven in a 
pen of hot water until set. 

RIC E OR MACARONI 
AND CHEESE SCALLOP. 

Prepare macaroni an^ cheese. Put 
mixture in a greased baking dish, cov- 
ering it well with fine dry buttered 
crumbs, using one tablespoon melted 
outter to one cu^) of crumbs. Place in 
oven long enough to turn crumbs gold- 
esL In this Hime mixture will be thor- 
oughly heated. Do not let mixture 
bou. 

MACARONI AND CHEESE. 

i cup macaroni. 
1 cup white sauce. 
^ cup grated cheese. 
1 oup tomato sauce. 
Cook macaroni until tender in two 

qHa*^B of rapidly boiling salted wiuer. 
Ifrain, rinse with cold water. Re-heat 
in white or tomato sauce into which 
the finely grated chsese has been stir- 
red until dissolved. Season to taste. 
Serve as a substitute for me^t and 
potatoes. Rise and cheese prepared by 
the same method is a d^icious di^. 
If white or cream sauce is msed* the 
diA may be garnished with slice® of 
rip® tomato. 

P0,T?TED CHEESE. 
(A delicious and nutritious sandWlob 

filling). 
6 Mb®. Canadian Cheddar, 

cup vinegar. 
i cu^ water. 
i teaspoonful cayenne. ‘ 
1^ cups butter (soft). 
1 tablespoon mustard. 
5 teaspoonfula salt. 
Put che«0e through a food (hopper 

using the finest cutter, add vinegar, 
butter and hsdf the salt and muetard', 
and a little cayenne. IVMK and rub ah 

s together, taste and season mare highly 
if desired. Pack in small jars, rour 
over the top a teaspoonful of brandy, 
then melted' paraffin. Keep in a cool 
pla^. Chopped olives may be added 
jvist before using. 

CHEESE CTJSTARD WITH 
POTATO BORDER. 

1 cup milk. 
2 tablespoons flour. 
1 tablespdon butter. 
2 tablespoons finely grated cheesy. 
^ teaspoon pepper. 

Make a sauce with the 'milk, flour, 
butter, salt, and' pepper. Cook over 
hot water until no trace of the taste 
of raw starch can be detected. Then 
pour mixture gradually into slightly 
beaten egg. Return to double boiler 
and COOK two minutes. Add cheese 
and stir until dissolved. Have ready 
hot mashed' potatoes, well seasoned', 
whip hot milk into them until soft and 
voty Lght. lo a baking dish arrange 
a border of the potatoes, making them 

Mauy hostesses have iced . coffee 
■ Beady to serve during the warm 

day*. I’his is nothing more than a 
. strong Ijlack coffee, stveetened and 
placed in a wine cooler, with plenty 

I of crushed ice about it. This should 
be serve(i in ta'll, thin,'sleflder glasses 

. with a spoonful of whipped cream 
on top. Iced chocolate may be 
similarly prepared and servo(l. The 

; Orientals add a bit of cinnamon to 
their chilled (diooolate. 

i For a warm weather drink, espec- 
I ially for serving in the afternoon or 
evening, the mint julep holds high 
favor. A go(xJ old Kentucky jrecipe 

j is the following : Put one-half tea- 
spoonful of orange bitters in a glass 
with several tender mint leaves. 
Crush the mint well in the bitters 
and to the mixture add one sherry 
glass of rye whiskey. Fill the glass 
with shaved ice and put on top a 
thin slice of orange and a spray of 
the mint forsted in white smgaf. 

Gid(ir cup, though not a coniuionly 
served summer drink, is the spec- 
ialty of a certain summer hostess 
who has gained rruite a reputation 
for her unusual and tempting bever- 
ages, A layer of finely pounded' ice 
is put into the bottom of a large 
glass pitcher, 'Phon mix together 
one quart of cider, two ■ wineg'lassos 
of sherry tvnd one of brandy. 
Sweeten to tr.sto and pour over the 
ice. Add the thinly cut rind of 
two lemons, one sliced ornng© and 
one-half of a crlap cucumJjer shaved 
thin. Let the ice melt a little, then 
add a glass of Curacoa and grate a 
bit ef nutmeg on the top before 
serving. 

Pineapple lemonade I.s a change 
from the conventional drink. First 
pare a large, fresh pii^eapple, take 
out thr eyes aud shred it into a bowl 
and squeeze over it the juice of 
three lemons. Boil a. pound of 
sugar in a pint of water, removing 
the scum as it rises ; pour this syruj) 
over the fruit and let stand for two 
hours. When ready to use pui a 
Idg cube of ice into, the punchbowl, 
strain the mixtuie over it and add 
a quart of charged water. 

Date Pudding—One-half cup butter, 
one cup sugar, tu o eggs, one cuo milk, 

! one teaspoon cinnamon, onc-half tca- 
I spoon nutmeg, two teaspoons baking 
powder, three cups flour, cue pound 
stoned dates. Mix and steam for three 
hours. Fresh berries may ie used in 
the same manner, using two i. oxes of 
berries. ' 

j Soda Biscuits — Tw6 and one-half 
even cups sifted flour, one good-sized 
tablespoon lard, one teaspoon cream 
of tariar, one-haif teaspoon soda, one 

* cup milk, salt to taste, small pkich of 
baking powder. Cut in small 1-iscuit 
shapes and' ba'Ve in quick oven for 
twenty minutes. 

I Waffle® — Sift together one quart 
flour, one-third teaspoon salt, one tea- 
spoon sugar, two teaspoons gVDod 
baking powder,/ two tablespoons 

, butter. Add three e;.;gs, whites aud 
yolks beaten separately, and sufficient 

, milk to make a thin hatter. Cook in 
. hot greased waffle-irons. 
1 Spanish Wafiles — One quatt flour, 
j one-half teaspoon salt, three table- 

spoons sugar, two large teaspoons 
I Royal Baking Powder, two tablespoons 
lard, rind of one lemon, grated, one 
teaspobn extract cinnamon, four eggs, 
and one pint thin cream. Sift together 
flour, sugar, salt and powder, rub in 

I lard cold; add beaten eggs, lecnon rind, 
extract, r.nd milk. Mix into smooth, 
rather thick batter. Bake in hot waf- 

serve with sugar flavored 
j with extract of lemon. 
; Rice Waffles—Into a batter as di- 
rected for soft waffles stir one cup of 
rice, free from lumps; cook as directed 

, in same receipt. 

i ' 

Pleasant Fumisliinps 
A living roem with a northern ex- 

posure was to be “done over'* in an 
economical manner. To give bright 
waaxnth to the room the pager chosen 
b^d a pa’le yellow grouna! with a 
fal^t suggestion <j( a green design, 
aH of which hannom'zed well with 
the oak-finished wood-work. To 
cover the centre of. the floor a brown 
wool rug was used. The furniture 
included an oak Morris chair, a table 
of o-ak built in plain lines, two com- 
fortable wicker chairs, with cush- 
ions of a pretty cretonne with a 
design combining yellow, brown, and 
rose. For curtains at the <ioor and 
sides of Ae windows brown . denim 
was purchased at twenty-five cents 
a yard. To this was added a border 
of the gay cretonne, which added 
immensely to the effect. For cur- 
tains next to the window glass a fine 
creamy-white cheesecloth edged with 
a heavy, narrow lace was used. 

In the one window, which was un- 
usually wide, the clever homemaker 
arranged her beautiful ferns as a 
final touch. The piano wa» also 
placed in this room. Nothing used 
in the furnishings was of an expen- 
sive kind, but in the selection of 
each thing there was shown good 
taste, which goes further In luau- 
ing a home-like and pleasing room 
than does the a^^tnal cost.- 

as fluffy as possible. Pour in the cen- 
tre the cheese custard. Reheat in 
oven, and serve hot. Garnish with 
parsley.' Suitable a* the substantial 
dieh at luncheon or supper. This same 
sauce may be ' poured around hot 
poached eggs before serving. CRie oup 
tomato juice may be substituted for 
the one oup milk. 

Cretonne Table Top 
Cretonne decorated rooms this year 

frequently include a small table, the 
top covered with cretonne, overlaid 
with a glass plate to fit the table. 
Usually the is b/^und with braiti 
of some sort. It is possible to tran.s- 
foim a commonplace bedroom table 
by covering the toj) in thid manner, 
and old furniture too shabby for use 
as it is may be done q,ver in white 
enamel or in green, fitted with gayiy 
patterned 'to-p - and made both ser- 
viceable and attractive for the sum- 
mer bedroom or porch. 

Many attractive chests for bed- 
room use are being covered with cre- 
tonne this season instead of bejng 
Covered with Japanese matting, A 
chest that may have seen good ser- 
vice as plain wood oc matting cover- 
ed may be changed into a cretonne 
Covered one that will fit satisfactorily 
into a newly decorated J|©om. 

But it sTiould be remiembered that 
the room that is to be de^rated with 
cretonne curtains, cushlCke, chairs 
and other pieces should have unpat- 
temed walls and UBpatterned car- 
peting, so that there may be no con- 
fusion and lack of hartweny ia the 
decorative schenee. 

A Practice! Writing Table 
A simply-made writing table can 

be improved from an ordinary kit- 
chen taT>le, and made to harmonize 
with any room. One made for a 
green and white room had the legs 
Sawed off to a convenient length. 
The table was painted white, and 
over the top was stretched a cover 
of gi'een denim. This wa.s turned in 
and tucked on the under side of the 
top. On this was set a large blot- 
ter Case holding sheets of green blot- 
ting paper, a box for paper and en- 
velope?, and a pen tray. The blotter 
corners were covered with green and 
white chintz, the box for stationery 
had a co-ver of the same smoothly 
pasted on and the result was a 
pretty and practical writing table, 
costing very little. 

When the patient is very ill, or if 
the nature of the illness is such that 
the lower sheet becomes soiled, n 
draw sheet should he used. After 

^ the lower sht’^ has been fastened in 
I place, a sheet of rubber cloth, about 
I a yard square, is placed across the 
j niiodle of the bed allowing the 
I upper edge to meet the pillow*. This 

is jflnnod in place by one safety pin 
af^’eacL corner. Over this is placed 

*3 sheet .that has been folded cross- 
1 wise. The hems should come at the 
lower end so as not to form a ndge 

' under the iiatieat's back. The sheet 
should bo securely tucked in at tlie 
side*. 

The changing of the linen should 
Le. managed wfth as little fatigue and 
discomfort to the patient as possible. 
This can he done easily by one per- 
son unless the patient is very ill or 
helpless. According to instructions 
given bv Dr. .Edith TÎ. T^owry, in her 
book “Home Nursing,*■* only the up- 
per sheet or blanket is left over tho 
patient, the lower sheet is loosened 
at top, bottom, and sides ; one side 
then is folded along its entire length, 
! ngthwise as flatly as possible, 
close up to the patiept. The fresh 
sheet should be folded lengthwise, al- 
ternately backward and forward, for 
half its width, and placed on the sidu 
of the bed from which the soiled one 
ha® been removed, l’he nui«e then , 
goes to the other side of the bed, 
turns tho patient caTefully on the 
side facing the nurse. She tucks the 
folded sheet close up to him, smooth- 
ing the clean sheet carefully. 
She then turns the patient over on- 
to his other side. In so doing he 
pasaes the folded sheets, so that they 
are nqw at his back, and he is lying 
on the clean sheet. The soiled ^eet 
Can now be removed and the other 
half of the dean one* smoothed out 
and the sides and ends tucked îif, Tho 
upper sheet and blanket are replaced 
a.s before. In changing the upper 
sheet the clean one is spread over 
the top of the bed and held in place 
while the blanket is removed from 
top downards. This is put over the 
clean sheet and both held in place 
while the, soiled sheet and other 
clothing are removed. In this way 
exposure and chilling of the patient 
is avoided. 

When the patient cannot be turn- 
ed on his side the sheet must be 
changed from top to bottom. The 
soiled slïeet being loosened at the top 
and pushed well down under the pii- 
levy, the clean sheet is started at the 
top and pushed down under the pil- 
low also. In changing the sheet in 

, this manned two person® are requir- 
ed, one standing at each side of 
bed and working fhe sheets down 
slowly and carefully. 

“BOBS'* SAGE ADVICE. 
The Presbyterian : — A considerable 

number of people just, now persist in 
disobeying tho command oi “Bobs,” 
who saM, “Don’t kill the Kaiser with 

I your mouth.*' Hateful and hot words 
I uttered between puffs at a costly pipe 
! or a twenty-five cent cigar are negli- 
( gihle contributions to the fund needed 

to oppose the enemy. Cursing the 
KaLsor does not count in our fa'X>r in 
an.v appreciable degree. The only 
harm done m to the curaer. Prayer 
for the success of our armies will at 
least *^ni us and save our nervous en* 
«l’gy- Writing a letter to one of the 
brave fellows who fight for ua will do 
much to help. Sending magazines 
and papers to the cainp# where men 
are training will help. Giving to the 
Red Cross Fund, paying your taxes 
and your debts through economy in 
luxuries and harmful amusement® will 
help. Mere violent, hateful talk against 
our enemy only reveals that we have 

BUTTER WRAPPERS. 
The Dairy Act, which came into 

effect S«i3tember 1, 1914, require® but- 
ter wrapped in pound prints to have a 
printed wrapp^. The scarcity of 
vegetable parchment owing to th® war, 
makes it (liffioult to secure »he. genuine 
article, and much inferior butter paper 
has been put on the market. The 
New-g Printing Co. has a large atc*ck 
of genuine v^etable parchment, and 
as lon^ as it lasts will continue to sell 
printed butter wrappers at the old 
prices, 500, SI.00; 1,000, S2, Postage 
extra. Send your orders at oh«e to 
The News. 
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FALL OPENING 
SEPTEMBER 1st, 1915 

An excellent time to enter the CORN- 
WALL COMMERCIAT. COLLEGE for" 
a thorough preparation in business, 
shorthand, amaauensid course. Civil 
serviœ, etc. 

60 New Typewriters. expert teachers, 
finest equipment throughout, free em- 
ployment department, are only a few 
of the advantage® which the Cornwall 
College offers. 

Write for a free copy of our catalo- 
gue. 

Addre.ss : 

GEORGE F. SMITH, Principal, 

C riwall, Ontario 

214 St. Catherine, West, Montreal, 
ESTABLISHED IN 1895. 

A course in a school so well and 
favorably known, and in a city like 
Montreal, where the demand for young 
men and women is far in excess of the 
supply, offers- great advantages. In- 
dividual day and evening instruction. 

Positions secured for all • 'OJifrE- 
TENT pupils. 

Inspection earnestly solicited. 
Prospeotue o® demand. 

ANGUS CAZA, Prin. 

liF.iNRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
Since January, 1913, more than 235 

studeiiits have come to us from other 
local buslnes® oolleges. 

Our Civil Ser\ioe record of FIRST, 
SECOND and FOURTH places for all 
Canada has never been ei4Ualed. 

Do not these facts indicate undoubt- 
ed . superiority ? 

Our instruction L^ing individual, you 
may begin at anv time. D. E. Henry, 
President, Cor. Bank-Sparks Sts. 

“ROUGH ON RATS*’ 
Rats, Mice', etc. Bon** 
House. 15c. and 25c. 
Countrj’ Stores. 

clears out 
Die in the 

it Drag and 

While this may bo too optimistic, it 
is a fact that the Russians are in- 
flicting appalling losses v/[x>n theTeu- 
tons, los.?es which threaten to cripple 
them seriously even if they should win 
Warsaw, and it is... also a fact that the 
enemy has failed in his chief aim, the 
breaking uj) and suiTounding of the 
Russian armies. 

The News will b^î sent to 
aî > w subscriber in Oana i.' 
for 12 uiO' ths fo $1.00. 

Aiexaikdria-Montreal-Toronto. 
Train® leave Alexandria : 
10.10 a.m. daily, arriv® Montreal 12 

noon, Toroxtto 5.45 p.m. 
4.50 D.m.. week day®, arriva Mont- 

real 5.30 p.m. 
6.28 p.m. d^y, arrive Montreal 8.15 

p.m. 
Parlor cars on all trains. 
Alexandria-New York-Boston. 
Leave Alexandria 6.28 p.m., daHy. 

Tliroagh sleeping oars to New Yori 
and close connections at Montreal fo* 
Boston. 

For further particulars apply to 
G. W. SHEPHERD, Agwit, 
 Alexandria. 

IA Different Kind Of 
f Advertising 
t Your Commeicial stationery 
-5 should help adverti»e vouy bu*- 
Ô iness. A neatly gotten up l>ei- 
> terheud. Billhead, Statement or 

Envelope goe* a long way m 
making a good fir«t impression 
The News Job Department i® 
equipped to handle t^is work 
neatlv and with dis^tch. 

Spend Your Vacation 
on the Cool Waters 
of the St. Lawrence 

The most delightful water 
voyage on tte continent, cov- 
ering every point of interest 
on Lake Ontario and the pic- 
turesque St. Lawrenc? River, 

From Ni-,gara Falls and 
Toron tv “ across the broad 
expanse of Lake Ontario — 
through th«t wotulerl uid. the 
Thousand Islands—the thril- 
ling de$Cf*nt of the St, L’^w- 
rence River Rapids to Can- 
ada’s me’ropolis, Montreal— 
thence to quair.t oH Quebec, 
with its formidaije citarel 
and historic -urroundings — 
Murray B;«y. the famous sum- 
mer report — T. dousac, the 
first French settlement in 
Canada, 

Then up the Saguenay River 
Canyon, past Cap‘^s Trinity 
and Eternity and into the 
Laurentian Mountains 

No other ti ?p presents more 
interesting and enjoyable ex- 
periences. 

For full particulars apply to 
any local ticket offic., or ad- 
dress : 

Passenger Department 

Canada Steamship 
lines, Limited 

I 239 Victoria Sq. Montreal 

— USE   

FIBRE WILL BOARDS 
Better and cheeper than lath and 

for intvrh'r of building®. Warm- 
- Ard cooler than brick or cwnent loi 
- •^nor of building®. 

<•/<■ * 1*1.1'. ^Vnii T*><)arvT cat# 
■■e paper^'O, painti-d. k.-iLominf'd. <im- 
►d, frescoed, nnn*J‘'-cJ or 

Fiore Ho«rd nll<i R 1 nt? irii WRUI 
for cotta-ses, gar«ees. out r,ailclingB. 
t!T>*rs’l- ns., rv'W n-’FiuioU'-, attics, etc. 
It is chear*. easilv put on, causes no 
frn or i'-convt'neDr-. it comes in 
lioards 4 ft. x 8 ft. x ^ in. thick. It 
does not reoiire the servic*^*® of a skill- 
^ mechanic, anyone who can use a 
hammer and saw can put it on- 

1 am prepared to supply Fibre Hoard 
in arvy quantities, from one board tc 
a canoad. 

Get my price® for Lumber, Shingles, 
Tfiaàow», Door®» Soreen Door®, etc. 

D. P, J. Tobin 
LANCASTER, ONï 

Rea- Estate Notice 

The undersigned has for sale a ^ew 
good farms in the County of Gle»- 
garry, at reasonable prices. 

Intending purchasers will do wril to 
I see me before buying. 

Parties who wish to dispose of their 
j farms, may be able to do so by oaU* 
i ing at my office, a* I have a number 
' of enquiries for farm®. 

T. J. GORMLEY, 
Alex I ! 

pring Renovations 
Painting, PaperKanging, 

Graining. . i 
Fnrrcitnre and Piano Polish- 
ing. Hardwood Floors and 
other Renovations promptly 
attended to on application to, 

W. HEP NESSEY, 
ain St. S., A1 cxendria 

iHaveVou lost Anything^ 
Theu you want to know If it 
has been found ; or perhaps you 
have found something aod w%ot 
to find the owner; or per nap® 
you want to sell somettung- 
house or a piece of land. 

|Tiien Dse The Glengarry Newsf 
Classified Ads. 

They c<ist very little and the 
results are quick and sure. 

I WHITE CLOVER 

B B 
Sweet as June Me *' Vf 

The large amount of milk in it and 
cbe high quality of fiour and other 
ingredients make it taste better, keep 
fresh longer and give more strength 
and nourishment than anv other. 

JOHN ROBERTSON 
ALEXANDRIA. 
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BUTTER WRAPPERS 
'We make these only from 

GENUINE VEGETABLE PARCHMENT 

We carry in stock a tine printed with the words 

CHOICE DAIRY BUTTER 
for immediate delivery. They are done up in 
four sized packages, as follows : 

500 Sheets $1.00 
225 Sheets    50 
100 Sheets.   25 
30 Sheets 10 
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' n^STICE IS FIRST. 

Mere ÿ"chnicaUties Ca-not Defeat 
Right In Canada. 

H is possible, that a good many 
non-lawyers did noi. quite appreciate? 
the position of the Court of Appeal 
in quashing recently the conviction 
Of Emil .Nerlich for conspiracy “o-- 

:.the %round that the indictment does 
not allege a conspiracy to whidh 
Arthur Zirzow was a party.” Some 
of these non-lawyers seem inclined 
to regard this as a technical poin 
which it ■would have been within th- 
inherent'power of the court to brus!. 
aside. That, however, is very fat 
from being the view of legal author- 
ity of high eminence. In fact, the 
Tlew of such authority generally 
that in this country technical! ies 
are extremely rarely suffered to de- 
feat the ends of justice at the pres- 
ent time, although in days gone by 
this was very far from being tbe 
oaae. ^ 

la a talk with a reporter recently*. 
Mr. B. F. B. Johnston, K.C., stated 
the powers of the court to rectify 
mere technicalities, and distinguish- 
ed between a mere technical error 
and an erroneous form of indictment 
which goes to the root of the whole 
matter: 

'Tf at the trial,” said Mr. John- 
ston, ‘*th^e is any difference or 
variance Wtween the evidence given 
and the charge as contained in the 
indictment, the trial judge may 
amend the Indictment to conform to 
the evidence. If he is satisfied that 
the accused has not been misled or 
prejudiced In his defence or if an 
indictment is unde;- a wrong act, or 
contains a defective statement, the 
amendment may be made, and tli? 
trial shall then proceed. ' 

“When the matter comes before 
the Appellate Court the position is 
somewhat different. The powers of 
the court are 'defined by statute. If 
no substantiaT^rong or miscarriage 
was occasioned at the trial, the co 
viction shall not be set aside, al- 
though it appears that some evidence 
was Improperly admitted or reject- 
ed, or that something not accerd'.HT 
to the law was done at the trial, or 
some misdirection giv,en. 

“The court on appeal may direct 
a new trial, or nsay direct the ac- 
cused to be discharged if an errone- 
ous sentence has been passed. The 
Court of Appeal may pass such sen- 
^nce as ought to have been given, 
of It may^çonfirm the nu^ng of the 
trial couf^. 

“If the Indictment does not 
jgtantially charge a crime, then Th‘>' ! 
accused ’^aô^neyer tried at all for the | 

in question* ■ ç| 
^^^¥he îofm of couspir&fi^ has al- j 
ways been that the accused “con- 
spired with A. B. and others,” ana 
It is often mentioned that such 
ojihers are unknown to the Crown; 
but there must be a conspiracy with 
some person or persons before an in- 
dictent can be laid, as a man can 
not oonspire with himself. The gen- 
eral charge of conspiracy without 
naming any other person would lead 
to disastrous consequences. . The 
evidence might disclose a conspir- 
acy with some person entirely for 
eign to the evidence before the mag- 
istrate or before the grand jury, and 
the accused might be tried for an 
offence be is alleged to have com- 
mitted at a different time and place, 
and with a person of whose existence 
he has no notice. 

“Such is the law, and no ccur'. 
can exercise any inherent jurisdAc- 
tion, but must be governed by t: e 
provisions contained In tbe criminal 
code. The well-^nown rule is ap 
plicable, namely: ‘That a man must 
be convicted according to law,” 
whether statutory or common law. 
Any Indictment which does not on 
its face disclose a crime against tbe 
law,' is not a mere technical objec- 
tion.” 

Twice 
Married 

1 > But tbe Second Wedding Was Very • 

Different From tbe First. 

By WILLARD BLAKEMAN 

I 4 
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Flax Shortage Feared. 
The Regina Board of Trade has al- 

ready taken the Initiative in the mat- 
ter of interesting some of the large 
Canadian manufacturers in putting 
on the market two flax machine; 
known as a puller and breaker. For 
some weeks past the Board of Trade 
has been in correspondence with 
seme of the large manufacturers of 
the east with a view to getting them 
•tarted in the manufacture of these 
machines, which, it is claimed, 
would mean a boon to the. farmers 
of Saskatchewan alone to the extent 
of about 116,000,000 a year. Louis 
A. Hartvlgsen, the representative or 
Old Country spinning and linen 
mills, has located in Regina, and is 
hard at work on a problem which 
faces the Old Country mills this 
year. The industry In England has 
always secured its raw material from 
Germany, Russia and Austria-Hun- 
gary, and now that conditions are 

^*uch as to render a further com- 
merce in this line impossible, tbe 
mill ^owners look to Canada to sup- 
ply them with fibre. 

War Must End Soon. 
There is unconscious humor in 

some of tbe letters sent home by sol- 
diers at the front. An instance of 
this found Its way -into print in a 
Toronto paper the other- day in a 
quotation from a letter written to 

'hifl^ mother bv Arthur Keats, of the 
<5ueeh’s Own Rifles. Six young men, 
including three Keats brothers, went 
to the war from this home. 

^ The young man wrote home: 
“The war won’t last long. Italy 

is in with us, Charlie Stovall is go- 
iLw .on fine, A. Jackson is all right, 
Charlie Is all right, and I f^.el fine.” 

The Kaiser will currender when 
he hears this.—Canadian Courier. 

Battle Scenes Banned. 
No motion pictures showing actual 

fighting may be shown in Ontario, 
according to the course now being 
followed by J.he Ontario Board of 
Censor^.Sony r of tbe films showing 
Bceneac^^ warta^e are being recalled 
by the board in order to be re-cen- 
sored. Neither authentic nor “fak- 
ed” war pictures may be seen dur- 
ing the war, although there is no ob- 
jection to views of the manoeuvring 
of troops or scenes that do. not ac- 

•jtuaily show troo'es in action. 

He had various names, but none of 
them was so widely used as The Eel. 
It bad been given him to denote that 
be ' was extremely sllpi>ery. '• He had 
been cornered a number of times, but 
on each and every occasion he bad 
slipped through the fingers of those 
who were attempt Ihg to hire him He 
bad vkrtimized both men and women, 
especially winning' tbe latter without 
half trying. He had married a number 
©f them, got posseseion'of what money 
tiiey possessed and' then lit out He 
was a good tighter, and v^en be could 
not get out of H sheriff’s clutches by 
chicanery be would put up a defense 
that had thus far saved him from con- 
vlotion. 

I was sheriff of Union ^•ouuty when 
one morning one of the women he had 
married came Into town, having ridden 
twenty miles to bring the Information 
that The Eel was wt»rking among the 
settlers about Hobson, where she had 
seen 'him, though, she having been one 
of his first wive.s and he having mar- 
ried so many since, ho did not recog- 
nize her. Instead of making herself 
known to him, she had brought us the 
news of hia presence^ in BLobson that 
an effort might be made to capture 
blm. 

It oocurrfed to me that as one of his 
victims and therefore Impervious to 
bis fascinations she might aid'■in his 
capture. But it was probable that If 
be came into close contact with her he 
would remember her. i therefore pro- 
posed that she should give herself a 
darker complexion and wear a wig of 
different uair than ner own, The vom- 
plexiou she couiti lu^uluge. but wigs 
Were aÇhrce Ijn ttnu couuuj', auu bwme egr b^r h l m 

She eptei-ed intu ttt> scheme heuri 
soul. Th.jre was a drug store lu 

the toVn at which she [mrqhascd a 
eomplexlou aud a hair dy^, agd from a 
bk>nd converted herself into a pro- 
nounced brunette. She was a young 
woman, not too old to pass for my 
daughter. 1 made'up as a farmer look- 

for a place Co settle and buy land. 
;1 provided myself with arms, bui | 
©onceaied them under my clothes. T 
also tos>k with me several i)aekages of 
paper cut to the size aud shape of a 

bill and on the top of each pack 
age placed a real bunk bill. 1 planned 
that Tbe Eei should endeavor to get 
Üiese packages i>hruugli my supposed 
daughter, and i might lay a trap to 
take him while he was d(»hig so. 

Belle .\shurst—-that was the girl’s 
nHme- -and I stalled <*u horselmck for 
Æobsou one morning aud reached It 
in'the middie of ihe iufteruoon. We 
rode uî> to the tavern and my atten- 
tion wa.s attracted to u man about thlr 
ty-flve ;ears of age sitting on the porch 
in a chair tilted against tbe «house, 
smoking a long cigar. There was noth- 
ing noticeable about him to one not 
used to dealing with dishonest char- 
acters. but there was something in bis 
eye tbut cold me at once he was our 
quarry 

Belle aud 1 dismounted and went into 
tbe bouse, where 1 registered as Peter 
Hunker of Independence. .\Io Till sup- 
per time I contented myself with ask- 
ing tbe landlord for Information about 
the surrounding country, the charac- 
ter of tbe soil and if there was any 
property for sale. While we were talk 
ing Tbe Eel came in and ! teld th’e land- 
lord In his presence that 1 had $3.(KX) 
in currency with me to put Into land 
The Eei. who was posing as Mr. Jeffer- 
son McCormick, joined in the <onver- 
sation and said be knew a man who 
bad a farm that wa.s about to be sold 
out under a foreclosure of mortgage 
and could be bought dirt cheap. I told 
bim that I would be greatly obliged to 
bim for tbe Information. 

While we were talking tbe supper 
bell rang, and down came Belle As- 
hurst. I introduced Mr. McCormick to 
her, and she received him very cordial- 
ly. I asked him to join us at supper. 
He accepted the Invitation, and 1 gave 

I bkn a seat on one side of Belie, while I 
I aat on the other side of her, I watch- 
I ed him when she first spoke to him. 
j fearing that her voice would give her 
away. I saw him look up at her quick- 
ly. but she was so well disguised that 
I doubted If she had betrayed herself. 

I After supper 'we went into the loung- 
' Inç room, where 1 left Belle and Mr. 
I Mc^rmick, while I sauntered about 

the town. When I went buck to the 
J tavern I saw MeCorma<-k and Belle 
* Bitting togetliev, atid they bad evident 

ly got pretty thick. When lîelle saw 
.me she excused herself to him and, 

j coming out, joined me. She inid re 
I stwrined herself very well, but ^he told 
I me that her desire N) the villain 
j for his iH'<'fidy was so great that she 
j was gla<l »»f an excuse to get away 
I from him. He had used the same 
, blandishnu'iirs'with wlW'it he h;ul wot» 

beif several years befotv 
I told her that on her pn^JH-rvinc tier 

I equanimity and phiyuig her part,weji 
[ depended our seouri'ug hlA capture and 

her revenge. She promised to colurol 
herself. She had suecaHMled In pr(»- 
tendlng to l>* ranch pleased with Mr 
McCormick. He had asked her to go 
for a ride with him the next morning, 
and she had told him she would do so 
provided her father would consenr, I 

■ took tbe matter under consideration 
and next morning told lu*r she 
miglit gu 1 suggvsJeu that slie say to 
McCormick that she was interesit\l in 
her lather's huyi-ug property und ask 
him to point out any . that he knew 
'vds ^or sale. 

When Belle came back from her ride 
she toid me that her companion bad 
made violent love to her, telling her 
that it was a case of love at first sight, 
that the moment he saw her he knew 
they were made for each other. She 
had re.^pouded so far as her indigna- 
tion would permit aud acknowledged 
that she was very much pleased with 
him. 

Several days passed, during which I 
was laying a plan for The Eel’s cap- 
ture. 1 knew he was armed to the 
teeth and, unless 1 could contrive to 
get his arms away from him, I could 
not take him without a tight. On one 
occasion a sheriff bad got a drop on 
him aud called oh him to throw up his 
bands. The Eel bad obeyed, but had 
swung bis right arm up so vigorously 
as to throw a derringer into his band, 
with which be bad shot tbe sheriff. I 
must either kill tbe rascal or take bim 
alive. If I took blm alive 1 proposed 
to effect tbe captjire through the macb- 
inations of Delilah. 

It was well I bad announced that 1 
bad money, for I learned that Me* 
Cormiok bad been courting another 
girl in Hobson, and bait was needed 
to draw bim away from her. My funds 
succeeded. Belle very soon informed 
me that she had promised to marry 
him—provided I gave my consent. I 

! held an interview with the proposer, 
in which I told him that Belle was the 
apple of my eye and I wouldn't give 
her to any man who couldn’t give a 
good account of himself. But when be 
came to his account of himself 1 ac- 
cepted it without asking for references 
and told him that I would give my 
daughter the money 1 bad brought 

; with me for a dowry andxthat I h:uJ 
plenty more In Missouri, where 1 luul 
come from. I asked him when he in 
tended to be married, and he said the 
sooner the better. 1 told him 1 would 
talk with my daughter, but she inighi 
do as she pleased in the premises 

I I conferred with Belle, and it u::> 
I she who laid the plan w§ carried out 

Having been already marrhui to lilt:! 
> she had QO objections to marrying him 

again. As bis wife she could the nue.v 
easily enable me to laud him, and she 

J did not see bow sue couui do so oxcf :ii 
, as bis wlte. Ail poasune »u.>piciuu ot 

!n the Old | 
Clock Case I 

The Discovery of the 
Guilty One. 

By CLARISSA AUCKIE 

I r 

j her or me wowd be avenuti by » iiiar- 
riage c« remoi y av» " 

J _JdcCorimck being lii a"*greal nuny 
, fof the ceremony, after nreiouaing to 

demur at the suddenness or me ajra!;- 
I consented that it snouiu laue iua<-e 
at once. A justice of the peace was 
called in, and Belle, after embracing 

. me wUto X .wip^ tears from 
' my eyes, stood up with the man IJC 
! side whom she had once stood undcT 
! similar circumstances before, and 

justice performed the ceremony 
I As soon as it was over I wipeil 
] some more tears, and, taking otit nio 
i packages of blank paper, each fjut'U 
I with ft bank bill, 1 handed them to the- 
i bride. She threw her arms around 
I me. then, tossing the packages mi a 
i table, turned and embrace<i her Ims 
i band. 
j It was arranged that the pali 
: to spend their honeymoon at Un-1 >\ r. :. 
! and the landlord had prepared lii»- J..-' 
I chamber in the house for them i:f ..i-, 
: had arranged with me that i st.iuimf 
j' take position In tbe hall near the do-o 

of their room.^and by signal .<nv 
: would Indicate that she had se<-mo.i 
: the groom’s arms. Then 1 was to m; 

ter the chamber with a pistol in ea n 
hand and make tbe capture. The .<ig 
nai was to be a fit of coughing on tiu> 

: part of tbe bride. 
I The pair had been In the bridal romn 
\ for about fifteen minutes when t 
I heard the signal. 1 turned tho knot* 
j of the door and threw it open n»e 
: grooms was standing near tbe door 

Belle was beside the bureau on winch 
{ lay two bulldog pistols, which she 
j was examining with feigned curiosity 

1 sprang between her and bim, a re 
I volver in each of my hands, and told 
I him that if be moved a finger he was 

a dead man. Belle took up tbe bull- 
dogs and also leveled them at him. 

j .“Tou don’t know me, do you?” she 
I said fieÆSly. ‘Tm Sarah SImoson. 
i We’ve been married before. Tht first 
j|bne 1 didn’t know you. This time I 

know you well This gentleman who 
has been playing my father is the 
sheriff of Union county. 1 saw you 
come Into this town to play some 

j more of your games and laid a trap for 
, you. Reckon you won’t marry any 
! more wives.”- 
J She burst Into a flood of tears, while I 

motioned tbe man to leave tbe room, 
and marched him downstairs, with a 

I pistol pressed between his shoulders. 
, The landlord’s surprise was a sight to 
I behold. When ! told him that I had 
, captured The Eel he swore that the 
, viUain should uoi leave tbe town 

alive. Rushing out, he spread the 
’ news of the capture; men came run 
' ning in. and a cry was raised; 
J “Hang biml” • 
I The fellow who had not hesitated to 
, break the law so often and had defied 
, officials, seeing himself disarmed in tbe 
I face of Infuriated men. some.of whose 
i relatives had been his victims, turned 
' pale, shivered ami iK»gged for mercy 
1 “No mercy for you!” cried a man 
I whose sister he bnd married. “You 
' showed DO nrerc'j; to any one else, and 
^ you’ll get none yourself, and don't you 
: forget it!” 
! He •was so slippery that 1 was not 
: very sorry when a posse took him out 
i of my bands and ended his career at 
! tbe end of a rope attached to the limb 
, of a tree. Belle, or Sarah Simpson, 
I bad not made up her mind to this and 
I begged that he be .-spared, but tbe men 
; would not listen to her. 

Tile rumor that old (îabrlel Morse 
had been murdered ran like wUdfire 
through the little town of Hampden 
Soon afterward every telephone was 
humming busily, and a stream of 
morbidly curious men, women and 
children passed to and from the fine 
old house at the head of tbe street 

In the dining room of the house the 
chief of the town police force Inter 
viewed the dead man’s two servants. 

The chief was an eagle eyed man of 
fifty, stern lipped, with grizzled hair 
and beetling brows. 

“Now. Amanda,” he said to the house- 
keeper, “tell me just what happened 
last night” 

Amanda Smith pressed a handker 
chief to her wet eyes and smoothed 
down tbe folds of her lavender cam 
brie dress. She was a wholesome look- 
ing woman, and her mother had kept 
house for (îabriel and his father many 
years ago 

“It, was this way, Mr. Lane,” she 
began nervousl.v. “Mr. Morse had his 
dinner at 7 as usual and afterward 
went into the library. 

“At 8 o'clock tbe frout door bell 
rang, and Professor House came In 
He was quite a crony of Mr, Morse’s 
and sometimes came every uigiit for 
a week and then for a spell be would, 
not come for a mouth. 

“I ushered him into the library and 
heard Mr. Morse greet him. I^ater. 
about 10 o’clock, the library bell rang, 
and Mr. Morse told me I could close 
up the house. He would' let f’rofessor 
House eut himself. ‘ ' - 

“So I closed and locked all the doors 
and windows excepting the front door, 
which 1 left for .Mr. Morse to do. 

“I went up to bed and didn't hear a 
sound until Peter-came up this moim- 
ing and knocked at my door, saying 
that Mr. Mor||^was dead.’*^ 

phi^ tÀue turuÀ to the man, coacb- 
ffian, gardener and hfiuse servant 

“Well. Peter?’,^be prompted. 
“It’s all as Amanda has said, sir,” 

said Peter soberly. “I helped her lock 
up tbe house, and then I went out to 
my room over the <arriage bouse and 
awoke abou^ 5 tte 

“I had .a pass key to tbe kitchen 
door, so I went in and started the 
fires in the kitchen stove and the cel- 
lar furnace. .Then' I, Went imo the 
libi-ary ib start up the fire on the 
hearth. Mr. Morse always had his 
breakfast in there. 

“T fomid the room in great confu 
slon mid the body of Mr. Morse hud 
died in his armchair. He was quite 
dead. 1 <-onid see that, but I tele- 
phoned for Dr Gray, and I guess lie 
sent for you." 

Lane <llsmissed the two servants and 
went into the Mbrary. He locked the 
door on the inside, and. pulling down 
tile window shades to sluu out the 
curious fai-es [leering in from porch 
aud veranda, he lighted the lamps 
and made a careful survey of the rich 
ly furnished room. 

What a struggle there must have 
been there in that <juiet room! Chairs 
were overturned, pictures were hang 
Ing askew, books were scattered about. 

“And be was found choked r<i death 
in his easy cbairl” mused the officer. 

Some one was fumbling at tbe door- 
knob, and be crossed tbe room and 
opened tbe door 

“Oh, it's you, Grayf’ he said as he 
admitted the physician. “1 was 
ing you would come down Well, 
what do you make of it all?” 

Dr. Gray, who had beenc Oabrlci 
Morse’s most intimate friend. sad:y 
shook bis bead. 

“It’s a bad business. Lane. Murder, 
of course. But why?” 

“Money,” suggested the other. 
“Nothing ipissiug. HiSi gold watch 

was untouched, and look here.” He 
unlocked a drawer in the great ma 
hogany desk and. pulling out a tin 
box, displayed it filled with crisp 
banknotes and gold double eagles. 

“I found the drawer unlocked and 
possessed myself of the key,” be'^said. 
“The contents were undisturbed. 
JHiminate robbery as a moti-^e, what 
next?" 

“Revenge.” promptly answered the 
othei\ ■--T’rnitt.VA■’y- 

“Did Gabriel bave àn enemy?** 
“Not that we know of, but he might 

have bad one—ah!’’ 
“What is it!?” asked Lanè, 
“What about Professor Hbüse»'Where 

is he?” . ' \ 
“The professor was suddenly called 

away this morning. His landlady said 
he was summoned by telegram.” 

*‘Lef us interview Mrs. Quayle, then.” 
Locking up the library, the two men 

left tbe house. -Pushing their way down 
the steps, avoiding tbe eager (piestlons 
of the increasing crowd, they walked 
over toward Phoetie Qiiayle's house. 

Professor House, a quiet, unobtru 
sl\;e man of middle age, had boarded 
with Mrs. Qimyle for two years, ever 
since he had come to as.snme the du- 
ties of principûl of the Hampden High 
school. 

Mrs. Quayle mot them at the door, a 
silent, dark eyed, thin faced woman 
possessed of a melancholy spirit. 

“We would like to see Professor 
, House,” said the doctor pleasantly. 

“Not at home, doctor,” said the wom- 
an. “He was called away by a tele« 

gram before brrvkfast F7e left .'tv 

“WUiii iLiJc U;; lie !M>uic II, la.si 
nigbf'' asked Clnei Lane 

“About 11 o'l-io. U I III urd rhe rv<ap 
door close, uiui just us his fu'ifsn’;:s • 
creaked across ibe floor over my head 
the clock in the hall struck U." 

“Did you hear him go out .again?" 
“Mercy, no! 1 went sound asleep 

and didn't wake up until the raetisen- 
ger rang the doorbeW and asked for 
Professor House ! signed tbe book 
and took the message up and put it 
under A bis door Ten minutes after- 
ward he came down carrying a small 
bag and saying he was called to New 
York for a few days.” 

“And-about the scffioolf*’ 
“It’s holidîiAy time, you know, sir.” 
“Of course it is You don't know the 

nature of the message he received?” 
“I know it word for word. He left 

It on his bureau,” she returned, lak 
ing a crumpled yellow paper from her 
apron pocket. 

The two men bent over the telegram, 
reading the brief message contained 
therein: 

Time is up. Do it now or receive your 
reward! ' KESTNER. 

Lane turned to the woman. 
“Was Professor House in good spir 

its when he went awayahis morning?" 
“Oh, yes, and he smiled and seemed 

quite cheerful.” 
“Of course he didn’t know that Ga 

briel Moi*se had been murdered.” ob 
served the doctor. 

“No,” said tbe woman In a dull voice. 
Dr. Gray looked at her coolly. 
“Now. we will take a look at tbe pro 

fessor’s room. Mrs. Quayle.’’ 
Without a word she led the way up 

stairs, the men following. 
“Here are his rooms,” she said 

throwing open a door into study and 
adjoiniug bedroom, “just as he left 
them.” 

Dr. Gray looked around at the order 
ly rooms and then at the unmade lx‘d 

“Except that you have rumpled the 
bedclothes to make it appear that tic 
slept here, w’hen be did not,” be said 
mildly 

“I don't know what you're driving at. 
Dr. Gray." said the woma,n suileuly. 

“The truth. Mrs. Quayle;”' he said, 
‘Tve told all i know.” insisted. 
“Come. I>ane,” said the<joctor curtly 
They went do'wn tbe frout stairs. 

In the corner behind the front door 
was the tall grandfather’s clock. 

“Your clock has stopped, Mrs. 
Quayle,” said Dr. Gray 

“It does not keep good time, sir.’ 
she said In a strained voice. 

“Perhaps 1 can mend it,” said Dr. 
Gray, ai^d before the woman, .cpull re- 
monstrate he had pulled open the door 

Something bulky filled the ancient 
clock case. 

Cbltf Lane blinked dazedly. 
“Why. it’s the professor!’’ he cried 

“He’s unconscious or dead! ’ 
“Dead In a few. minutes If you don t 

hurry. Help me to put him on the 
couch yonder. Hand me uiy mt‘<nci!io 
case, open the windows, then lock ttiar 
woman up securely." 

Half au hour later Professor IIOIVH* 
was able to sit ui> and give a comic -r 
ed account of what had hapiicitco 
since he had left (,iabrit*l .Morse s IUOM • 
the night before. 

“I said good night to .Mr Mui'se :v . 
came home at 11 o'clock -lust as • 
was entering the gate 1 met a ir...., 
coming stealthily out He did not sc-' 
me until I placed my hand on 
shoulder. Then he turned ,*uid sini-.U 
savagely at me. 

“In the moonlight 1 re<-ogiil7.ed hb.i 
as Mrs. Quayle's son. Aiulrcw, wo ». 
you know. Is or was serving a long 
prison sentence for burglary 

“He wrenched away and vani.shed ui- 
the road. I supposed he had escap'-d 
from prison. I felt sorry' fur hi- 
mother, 

“The house was quiet, and I went 
up to go to bed. but 1 didn't go after 
aÛ. I sat by my open window. lUlna 
ing about Gabriel Morse’s spleiiAlid c»>i- 
lection of diamonds whicli lie bad been 
showing me that evening. 

“There was no light iu my room and 
1 must have nodded off to sleep. 
touch on my lace awakened n.e 
Quayle was crouched on the piazz.i 
roof, holding something wet ib^ my 
mouth and nose. I recoguizetl the smell 
of chloroform and then lust conscious- 
ness. You tell me that you-found a 
saturated sponge tied about my face?” 

“Yes,” said Dr Gray. “In another 
hour It would have been too late to re 
vive you.” ' 

“Then it was Quayle w’ho murdered 
Gabriel Morse!" broke in Chief Lane. 

“Gabriel dead?" echoed Professor 
House.' 

“Oh,- no!” Dr. Gray smiled cheerfully 
“We thought he was—but Quayle was 
a coward after all—he dared not fin 
ish tte job he began. 

“He got in through the unlocked 
front door and surprised Gabriel as he 
was putting away the unset diamonds. 
They fought all over the place and 
finaUy he choked the old man into in 
sensibility. Then he got away. 

“Gabriel Morse wbiai>ered the story 
to me just before I Joined you In tlie 
library, chief.” 

Lane looked chagrined. “Then there 
hasn’t been a*murder. after alL” 

“1 ho{>e Mr. Morse will recover. In 
the meantime you might begin your 
hunt for Andrew Quayle" 

“I’ll try the niiilroad first,” said the 
chief, moving toward the door. 

“You might begin by searching 
house.” advised the doctor dryly. “I 
stef>i>ed on a loose dlauKmd in t-ht' up- 
per hail.” 

Half an hour afterward Chief L!u,e 
unearthed Andrew (juayle In the far- 
thest corner of his ujothor’s attic, and 
the stolen diamonds were recovered. 

As for Professor ll'iuse’s telegram, it 
was a clumsy forgc*r.v. prepared by 
Andrew Quayle to duaw suspicion 
away from his mother's house so he 
could escape. 

HER 
JAMIE 

A Historical Story of Eng- 
land and America. 

By F. A. MlTCHEL 

It was a sorry day for me when my 
father came to me and told me that 1 
must give up all thought of my Jamie 
and marry Sir Ernest Merivale. The 
one 1 loved, but 1 knew that be was 
unsteady; the - other I respected and 
was sure that be would make me a 
good husband. There were whisper- 
ings concerning Jamie that I did not 
like. It was said that after the defeat 
of the cavaliers by the roundheads 
be had followed In the footsteps of 
BO many of tbe king’s adherents and 
taken to the road to make a Uying. 
As for Sir Ernest, he was as steady as 
a rock and as true as steel. But Jamie 
had won me by that sweet smüe of 
his, and I did not love Sir Ernest. 

The Merfvales had lived near us for 
many years. Brnest and Jamie were 
cousins, though Ernest was a good ten 
years older than Jamie. Ernest was 
an ouly son, and when be came Into 
the title and estates by the death of 
his father his mother urged him to 
marry that he might have an heir. I 
was then ^a little girl, and he said he 
would wait till 1 had grown, and he 
would marry none but me. But of 
this I knew nothing at that time, 
though I noticed he seemed fond of 
me and gave me many a trinket. 

Sir Ernest did not' approve of rpany 
of the king’s acts and sympathized 
with the parliament Though he did 
not take up arms against the king, 
the royalists were bitter against him 
and vowed that when they had over- 
come their enemies they would.punish 
hlfli for not defending his sovereign. 

When father told me that I must 
glve^up Jamie and marry Sir Eniest 
I shut myself «p in my room and 
wept bitter tears. But after awhile I 
grew calm and began to think, not 
like a fooHsb girl caugltt by a bauble, 
but as one called upon to decide, be- 
tween that bauble and the promise of 
a liffi pf comfor^ 4ud yet thq fopH^i 
was unattainable, for Jamie had no 
fortune, and I knew that the report 
concerning him was true. He bad 
made himself an outlaw.*’ 

There was nothing left me but to 
marry Sir Ernest, and that 1 did. He 
was very loving and tender with me. 
treating me as a bit of china that he 
feared to break. When he said to me. 
“Joanna. I would not have you do vio- 
lence to your heart, and 1 conjure you 
not to marry me without your love.*’ 1 
was ashamed that 1 was about to do 
that very thing. But 1 resolved that 1 
would put Jamie out of my mind and 
live only for my husband. 

When King Charles II. was restored 
to the throne those who had sworn 
vengeance upon Sir Ernest trumped 
up charges against lUui. Knowing that 
he was iu great danger and wishing to 
keep It a secret from me or perhaps 
fearing that his enemies would Inflict 
some direct punishment on me, he sent 
me to an aunt In Scotland to abide till 
the storm should have blown over and 
he might again feel a measure of 
safety. 

While I was in Scotland my husband 
sent me letters by the post, but thec^ 
came a long Interval between his writ- 
ings; and 1 wondered. When a month 
had passed and no word had come 
from Mm I told my aunt that I would 
go back to England. Then she told 
me that Sir Ernest had been arrested 
for high treason against the king, that 
his estates had been sequestered and 
that, having no home, 1 should remain 
with her Scotland. 

Despite her pleadings I left her and 
made the journey to London, for my 
husband had been sent to tiie tower, 
and I expected to find him there. More- 
over, I intended to go to the king and 
plead for him. But when I reached 
the capital I found that the king was 
so engrossed with milady Castlemaine 
that I could not get a bearing. I went 
to the tqwer and asked to see my hus- 
band, but was told by the lieutenant 
that he was not there. He had been 
received there as a prisoner, but after 
a time bad been delivered to Lord Car- 
bondaie by order of the kln^ — - - 

J^îpw. Ï knew that Lord Çarbondale 
was tne bitterest of all Sir Ernestfa 
enemies, and it was he wbo had made 
the threats to be revenged for my hus- 
band’s support of tbe parliament, 
though this was not the true cause of 
his lordship’s enmity. The two had 
been felio-w students at Oxford, and 
Ernest had accused Carbondale of 
cheating at cards. I feared that this 
enemy, with the king’s permission, bad 
taken my husband’s life or had kept 
him a secret prisoner. I spent months 
trying te find a trace of him, but no 
trace could I find. 

One day there came news from 
America (hat the English had taken 
from tbe Dutch the town of New Am- 
sterdam and renamed It for the king’s 
brother, tbe Duke of York. In the ac- 
count of these proceedings mention 
was made of one Merivale. Could this 
be my husband'? If «0. what did it 
mean that he had gone to this new 
country, leaving mé. his wife, iu Eng- 
land ignorant of his going? 1 believed 
that his enemies had contrived to have 
him sent out of the country or that he 
bad hpen given the choice between 
death and betaking himself to a re- 
mote locality, where he could make no 

e".oj‘ to regain estate, wbkb ha.'l 
fU Uiiu t,u- possession of Lu^Ü 

Cai i..niL.afO for services to the king's 
fr.tLier uarlug the onrlhaucntary war. 
I o.ssjbly he might jjuve fled thither, as^ 
certain regicides hod done. 

I saw no hope, of learning the U’Utlx 
ns to whether this .Merivale mentioned 
as being in Neu York was my Uua- 
baud without going there to see Cor 
myself. So I took ship for that coun- 
try, though my ri'ieud.s endeavored to 
dissuade me. 1 was sick at heart at 
seeing those with >vhom I would have 
to voyage for so many weeks, for th^ 
were a motl^ crew. Some were crlia* 
Inals, who hhd been given their live* 
and liberty provided they would go to 
the new continent. Some were broke* 
down spendthrifts, and there wero 
among these a sprinkling of the youn^ 
er sons of gentlemen. 

When I sailefl up the bay to New 
York I saw that th^ country was beau- 
tiful. But the people proved uncouth— 
that Is, they were living In conditions 
far different from what pertained to* 
England.' As soon as I bad found an> 
abiding place 1 began a. search for tho 
man I believed to i)e my husband; bn^ 
although there w<*re few pec^le In tho 
town, I did not find him. 

But one day 1 met a person wbo told 
me that he had kncwledge of one Mer- 
Ivale, who had set out northward t* 
engage in the trade of skins of wild 
animals. 1 was discouraged at this 
and began to tld .:; that I had bee* 
unwise in comin;: on so long à Jonp^ 
ney to find a In:; baud who did not 
think It worth li! v.hlle to Inform m* 
of his whereabout' Moreover, my In- 
formant could n<*' tell me what mao- 
ner of man thi.'* person was, and h* 
might not be my h'Hband after alL 

However, having rome so far, I m- 
solved to go fnrL'ar. I took passage 
In a sloop bound for a trading post oir 
the west bank at the headwaters oC 
Hudson’s river, ai l reached it after ft 
few days’ travel. .Vt this trading poii; 
which is now called Albany, I mad» 
InQUlrles for the .Merivale 1 had fol- 
lowed so far, onlv to learn that bé 
was out trapping wild animals fog 
their skins. 

So 1 must needs wait for him t» 
come In. While I waited I received 
a letter that had been brought by on» 
who had come In a ship soon after I 
had left England and sent on to Q» 
at Albany, which Informed me that It 
was believed my husband had been 
put on a ship by his enemies and sent 
to America, but the writer did not 
know for what i»ort the vessel had 
sadled. 
^Itas sftcouraged t» 

the man T was looking for was my 
husband, though 1 could not unde^ 
stand how he could have contented 
himself to engage In an occupation to* 
stead of returning to me or sending fed 
me. And yet, while making a living^ 
he might have written for roe to com» 
to him. 

But this man for whom I waited did 
not return, and In time I learned that 
he inhabited a trapper’s cabin near » 
town to the northward called Schenec- 
tady, where skins were brought In by 
the' Indians, This town was not far 
distant, and 1 went over there with 
the next party that journeyed thither. 
As soon as I arrived I made Inqulrîe» 
and learned that a trapper named Mer- 
ivale had built him a cabin on tb» 
bank across the Mohawk river, 
the council ^unds of tfie IudWbs.'’M 

By this time I had learned mnei 
self reliance and, securing the loan o< 
a boat, I rowed myself across tb» 
river and directed my steps toward 
cabin which had been pointed out t» 
me from the opposite shore. As 1 loft 
thg boat a pan camg out of tbe cab6t^ 
and stood looking down at me. B»* 
did not have the appearance of mr 
husband, but as be advanced toward- 
me there was somethiog feto- walk : 
that set my heart wildly beating 
he came nearer I looked upon his 
tures with a vle'w to nptlng if I had 
seen blm before, hut they were cox» 
ered with a thick l>eard and T could 
not be certain. When we came close 
together both sto[q>ed and peered Into 
each other's faces. I was about to 
fall backward in a swoon when he 
sprang forward and caught me In bis 

' arms. 
He was my Jamie. 
Then and there he told somewhat of 

those things that had happened to him 
since we bad parted.'' 

When he beard of my marriage be 
resolved to join those, who were going 
to America and bury himseif where he 
would never again see me, and wher^ 
i\e might make a more, honorable UT» 
Ing than on the road. From New Yorls 
be-bad drifted to Albany and thence t» 
a point nearer the grounds where fura 

I had set out from England to seek; 
my husband and had found a Jove®^- 
whom I had discarded for that 1. os- 
band. _And now 1 must return without 
either the husband or the lover. But: 
Jamie knew what I did not know. He 
had received information which eo»- 
cemed us vitally. His cousin had not' 
been sent to America, but had bee* 
made away with. Since Jamie was 
thus made the legal heir to the title* 
and estates, which were entailed, Car~ 
bondale had hunted for him with a 
riew to turning him over to the law te 
be deaH with as a highwayman, !f 
be could secure his execation uont» 
would be left to dispute Carbondaie’s 
right to the property. But of all this 
Jamie had not beard till after hi.^ ar- 
rival in America, 

There Is much -to tell of how in .’.ue 
time Jamie and I were married, how 
I returned to England and secured a 
pardon for liim’from the king and ho-vv 
Jamie followed me and eventually, as 
a favor to me, his estates were return- 
ed to him. But of this more at another 
time. We both lived to see the Duk» 
5f York as King James II. driven ttf' 
France, and William and Mary pc»* 
claimed king and queen of Bin^aa4^ 

% 
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XI5ÏTERS FJIOM SOLDIERS. 
The News will be pleased to receive 

3étters from soldiers at the front for 
■••publieation. If requested the letters 
■will be returned. 
A GOOD RKCORD. 

The little mining* village of i’Tedley, 
B.C., with a population of less Uian 
four hundred men, womea and children 
lias already sent twenty-six men to 
france and has raised S3,000 for ma- 
rine guns and’ over $1,000 for the Red 
<5ross. Are there any records like that 
in Ontario ? 

-OUR BOYS TO FIGHT TURKS. 
At a,Canadian Club banquet in Van- 

couver, on Monday, Hon. T. Chase 
<Casgrain announced thu^^e had been 

. officially advised .by thelptmiKter of 
Militia, that fifteen hundred Canadian 
soldiers now in Britain will be ^ent t o 
xhe Dardanelles. 

'irOUR NEWS LABEL. 
Is your News label dated In advance? 

' Send the News to your aoeent friends, 
they will enjoy the weekly letter from 

'home. It's only a dollar, but it means 
M g^od deal to the News if hundreds 
i»xe slow in paying that on their sub- 
scription. 
lATEST FROM THE FRONT. 

Chief O'f Police Seger ha’s received a 
Tetter from Pte. Jos. Grant dated 
August 3rd. The -^Titer is well, he re- 
ports that things are a bit qutet, he 
IB cooking for his company at present. 
The letter conoUides with his beet 
wiidiee to all the boy«. 
AT.EXANDRTA A CENTRE. 

^e understand that the Council of 
the Mo^ Till Conservatorium of Music, 
Montreal, have decided to make Alex- 
andria a centre where pupils who so 

• desire may their examinations.This 
will be for U’e'Counties of Stormont, 
•t^escott and Glengarry. , 
-SOCÜAL TONIGHT. ' 

This (Friday) evening a CTand social 
in aid of the Red Cross ^ociety will 
ibe held on the school ground's at Pic- 
îiic Grove. A good programme will be 
presented, and refroshmetlts served. As 
the admission has been set at the no- 
minal sum of fifteen cents, the attend- 
ance should he very large. 
NEWS FROM BERMUDA. 

Letters and cards from members of 
-the 38th Battalion reached town Wed- 
-tiesday morning from Bermuda, where 
the Battalion arrived on Amguat 12. 
The Royal Canadian Regiment,' which 
wae relieved by the 38th, has reached 
Halifax where they will spend some 

vtime before proceeding to the front. 
XEFl' FOR THE HARVEST FIEI.DS. 

The first of the annual harvester ex- 
cursions to Western Canada loft yes- 
terday, and was well patronized des- 
pite the ravages made on Canada*s 
young manhood owing to the war. 
Some sixty-five young men from this 

widnity were tioÊ:eted by Mr.Sh^herd’, 
G.T.R. agent. The next excur- 

-nlon takes place on Thursday the ÎCth 
insi. ' 

• SOCIAL AT WIIXTAMSTOWN. 
Arrangwnents are completed’ and all 

-Ts in readiness for the grand social 
-which will be heM at Wiliiamstown on 
'Tuesday, August 24th, on the hand- 
ssome church park, the C'iti/cns Band 
•■^of Cornwall will be in attendance whilf* 
-a splendid programme of vocal and 
instrumentai music, drills, etc., will 
be staged. Keep the date in mind, 

"Tuesday, August 24th. 
AAWiV PARTY AT GLEN NEVIS. 

At the lawn party to be held atGlen 
Nevis on Monday, August 23rd, Hon. 
C. .J. Doherty, Minister of Justice, 
and other prominent orators will de- 
liver addresses. A delightful evening 
-OÎ music, mirth and happiness is as- 
sured all who qttond. The promoters 
are leaving nothing undone to ma-Ve 
this the event of the season. For fur- 
t.her particulars see advertisement in 
this issue. 
ALEXANDRIA'S ANNUAL FAIR. 

Tha Glengarry Fair will be held at 
Alexandria, on Tuesday and Wednes- 
day, September 14th and 15th. With 
lavorable weather, the Exhibition this 
year should prove a great success, as 
the programme of attractions that has 
heen anranged is one of the best in tbe 
history of the Association. The Olen- 
^rry Fair has a good reputation and 
the management have decided that this 
shall be, if possible, a ilttle belter 
than previous years. 
OPENING OF SCHOOLS 
NOW DIFFERENT. 

Under a new regulation of the if.duc- 
atlon Department,' there will oe iiearly 
a week*s difference this year in the time 
of opening the High School and the 
Public Schools. The Act presides that 
the Public Schools shall open on the 
.fost day of Septemfeer, while High 
-Schools do not oi>en until the first 
'.Tuesday in September, which this year 
will be the 7th. Just why the younecr 

• ^ys and girls attending, the Public 
Schools should have N fewer holidays 
'than the older ones attending iheHigh 
Schools is hard to understand 
SUSTAINED PAINFUL INJURY. 

A painful accident occurred yester- 
day morning to Mr. George I.alonde, 
'«ho had just mounted a ladder pre- 

y 'ça.Tatory to painting the roof of Mr. 
I. B. Ostrora's paivate residence when 

1.» .rope attached thereto broke, with 
■the unfortunate result that the young 

■man in falling to the ground sustain- 
ed a fracture of’his left leg neafi' the 
cinkle. The injuries were attenaed by 
I)r. J. T, Hope, and Mr. La’londe was 
removed to his home. Although the 
iitjuriea are painful it is hoped he will 
toake aatitfacto-ry progress and soon 
i>e about again. 
CONSENT NOT NECESSARY. 

According to official anuouncoment 
■ hy Senator Lougheed, Acting Minister 
of Miiitia, *‘My wife won’t lot me," 
will no longer be a barrier to would-be 
recruits in Canada. It has been decid'- 
«sd th.at the regulation requiring mar- 
iried men to obtain the consent of their 

■ wives and «ingle men between the 
of 18 and 21 the cuns(>nt of parents 
or guardians should be abolished, and 
a militia order to that efiecr will be 
promulgated. 'I'ho ord-u* will also wipe 
out the pro\'i«ion that enabled a man 
«•a f’lfv '\i>r.:eas to pureUase hii 

■ :ÜLnhr.r;e for 

REMEMBER OIR SOLDIERS. 
'J'hcse comfortably situated at hon>o 

should not forget that our soldiiu-s 
must be prepared for another winter 
Campaign m the trenonea. 
NEW PROPOSAL FOR 
C.ILB.A. MEMBERS. 

The eash surrender plan for mem- 
bers of the C. M. B. A. over 66, 
who found it im{>o3aible to meet 
the new' schedule of rates, will not 
be gone ahead with, according to 
information received here locally says 
the Startiord Beaco-n. By this plan a 
lump sum would be given the policy 
holders who desired to withdraw.What 
is now proposed is a Paid up policy 
for a certain percentage of its face 
value. 
THE GLENGARRY FAIR. 

The’ Fair this year to be held at 
Alexandria, on September 14 and 15, 
will be by far the best ever hela in 
AleKandria, both from the standpoint 
of attractions and exhibits. Ihe pro- 
gramme will include trials of speed, 
grand championship boxing match, 
tug-of-war. Highland dancing, etc., 
etc. Let every citizen be a booster. 
Every little helps. By a loi^g Rull, a 
strong pull, and a pull altogether the 
achievements will surpass all previous 
occasions. j 
SPECIAL RACE FOR MILERS. i 

In connection. with the atkiutio 
programme to be staged at the (‘en- 
trai Canada exhibition, a soeci-vl cne- 
mile race will be put on, oT'-ui to 
runners from the counties adjacent 
to Ottawa only. City riinn.'rs are 
barred, the race being put on spe- 
cially to encourage out.«:de or tries. 
TÉe card will ue made up -entire- 
ly of tr^ck events, including the cen- | 
tury dash, 220, quarter, half and 
mile races. The sport promises to be ' 
some of the best ever shown by the 
spiked shoe .fraternity in Ottawa. 
BUSINESS VS. ENUSTMENT. 

St. Catherines Standard : — Some 
young men appear to be afraid that 
enlisting W'ould mean interference 
and perhaps the ruin of their business 
ambitions. Judging by the recent 
speeches, one may reasonably assume 
that non-enlistment may be still cost- 
ly, so far as business ambitions are 
concerned. And, speaking of ambit- 
ions, in the days to cotne, when these 
young men weigh »p the op])ortunities 
tho3* chose ana those they discarded, 
which will seem the no-lJer ; to h.ave 
atuck to money-gniibbing while broth- 
ers and friends were fighting and dy- 
ing gloriously for the Empire, or Jo be 
able to say that they took an honor- 
able part in the greatest war for liber- 
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dividing the 
labor and hours 

ihe end 
nearer sunri: 
udd a incniK 
summers. Tiie 
is proclauued ii 
(iisappearniice of 
the da^ s, liut bv 
daylight roin t 
ber is- a ; U:r -• 
autumn months 
le rn'oyed ; 
months. Let 

Vietween hours of 
leisure. “Daylight 

i d at as a fa<l. Move 
working day one hour 
and the change would 

the life of the Ontario 
departure of summer 

in Ontario not by the 
if warm weather from 

the disappearance of 
evening. Septem- 

• as tV-e first of the 
September might 

the last of the summer 
he clocks he moved 

an hour so th'it six o’clock woula be as 
fj.^r from sunset as five o’cl.ick nf v is. 
FL'«eryhody wonM then begin work 
earlier and nit work earlier. Thus 
the working days of Septem er wc'uld 
he added to the summer by being 
moved one heyr further aw'ay from 
the ea'rly darkness that signalizes the j 
coming of autumn In this climate. 
The hours on the clock -ould bo . 
changed to suit the winter and sum- j 
mer alterations in the habits of the 
sun. The present division of the day 
haS for its victims the people who stay ‘ 
in bed in the daylight of summer and 
get up in the dark of wintôr. A. pro- 
p<--sal to rea-djust that division is 
worthy of consideration. 

Mi.33 N. Urquhaft, who had been the 
; guest of the Misses îSimpson, left for 
1 Ottawa Monday afternoon, 
I Mr. and Mrs. Arch. D. Macdonald of 
1 .4mprior, were in town this week the 
guests of Mrs. A. D. Macdonald. 

Î Miss E. Charleboi? left Saturday af- 
' ternoon on a visit to friends in (Corn- 
wall. 

I The Misses M. Fraser of Glen S^nî- 
field, and Nora Fraser of Dalkeith,were 

I the guests of friends here on Monday. 
I Mr. W. J. Mac^'-regfor of North Lan- 
’ caster, paid the News a call on Tues- 
day. 

I Captain F. Munroe, M.O., and Mrs. 
Munroe spent the week-end with friends 
in Maxville. 

Miss Isabel MoBhee of Ottawa, is 
spending her holidays at her liome 
here. 

I The Misses Violet McIntosh and C. 
Chisholm of Greenfield, 

. in town on Monday. 
Mist Violet Gilbert of Brook ville, is 

holidaying with herj fath.^ur, Mr N. 
Gilbert. : 

i Mrs. Cheney and little daughter who 
; ^ent several weeks with relatives art. 
\ Tgomasburg, arrived home on Satur- 
day- 

^ Miss Eliza McDonald, Greenfield, vis- 
ited friends in Fassifern On Tuesday. 

Miss Tena Lamabe is at present the ; ^ 
guest of Mrs. D. C. McRae, Glen Rob- V 
ertson. 

1 Miss Christena McMillan, who h&d 
l>een on a short visit to her mother, 

, Mrs. R. McMillan', Kenyon St. 'East, 
j returned to New York Tuesday after- 

j'^Mr. R. Bruce, who for several months 
j filled the position of jeweler at Miss 
1 Cuddon’s, left Monday morning for 
Kingston where he will join the 59th 

j Battalion far ■ overseas ser^nce. 
Miss Janie McDonald, Green \ alley, 

' who had been spending the winter In 
j Toronto, arrived home Friday evening 
last to spend some time with her par- 
ents. 

j Mrs. .J. R. McMaster, who had teen 
a patient in the Western Hospital, 

isited friends ^ Montreal, arrived home on Sunday 
■ morning. Her many friends will learn , V con\*u lescing A 

i* 

Miss Grace Macdonald, who Lad been 

with pleasure that she 
nicely. 

Mr. A. D. Macdonald and his daugh- 
ters, the Misses Winnie and Ella Mac- 

I donald, who had been on a visit to 
rriatives in Glengarry, leave this mom 
ing via C.P.R. for their home in Ash- 

' Young Men ! ïour King and 
Country Heed You NOW! 

“There are no terms and no >*etreat 
tn this war. It must go forward, and 
with those men eligible for service, 
who have not yet offered themselves, 
the decision of the war rests.” 

—Kipling’ 

ty the world has ever known ? 

FRUIT NEWS 
Plums will be at their best the 
last two weeks in August. The 
first to get to market are the 
Gages and Burbanks. The Bur- 
Everybody knows the preserving 
qualities of the Gages. The qual- 
ity this-season is unusually fine 
and it will be well fo put down 
an extra supply. Early River 
and Alexandra peaches are also 
ready. They are both supremely 
delicious sliced with cream. The 
Triumph is the first yellow flesh- 
ed peach, and excellent for pan- 
ning. Better quality will be ol> 
tained' both in peaches and plums 
if orders are placed' early. 

WHY IE IT ? 
Why is it, it is often asked, that 

people in small towns can find no bet- 
, ter business then prying into other 

people’s bmsineflB, a^d.then exaggerat- 
atnig the truth in regard to the same 
People who ' ]|É*etend to be Christiane, 
who attend church regularly, who, in 
the sight of their ebureh neighbors are 
gencro^is and charitable, yet who,with- 
out the slightest provocation, pick up 
some little mistake, or more often, at 
nothing, will so scandalize one as to 
ruin his or her reputation for Kfe. 
While they .would not steal from them 
worldly goods, yet they rob him or 

' her of what is more precious Gian gold 
“a good reputation- Why Can’t people 
practice the Christianity tliat they 
preach and *'do unto others as you 
would hefve iluan do unto you ?*’ 
HOW LONG CAN GERMANY 
[TOLD OUT ? 

New York Sun :—When Germany a 
year ago let loose her troops on Bel- 
gium, protected only by a nation’s 
broken word, the Teutons paid for 
their act by the loss of the sen and by 
the aetb^ hostility of Britain. 'When 
Germany attempted to crush France 
out of hand' slie met with regiments 
which proved, despite handicaps, 
equal to her own. When she next 
desperately sought to break down her 
enemies on one side, and then on the 

■ oiher, she displayed the fury and en- 
durance of a monster which had 
thrust itself into a net. With everj' 
struggle Germany is no'^v' losing 
strength and using up material no 
longer easy to replenish. .A year ago 
it was ; “How long can France hold 
out ?" Now it is : “How long can 

j Germany hold out ?" 
' PROPORTION OF 

MARRIED LIFE. 
That a large proportion of British 

^soldiers were married men has been 
one of the strongest arguments in 
Great Brita*in for conscription. In- 
vestigation of separation allowance 
figures in the Militia Department 
paysheets, however, shows that such 
is not the case in Canada. The per- 
centage of married men in the Can- 
adian forces today is 20 per cent, or 
ona-fifth of the whole tetal. t:^nad;v 
is paying out to her soldiers in 
the Dominion in England and at the 
front 8125,000 per day or about $45,- 
000,000 per year and this sum, of 
Course, is rapidly increasing. Twenty- 
five thousand checks for separation aU 
lowance are being issued per month, 
a total of 815,000.000 p<>r year lieing 
paid to the wives and families (J mar- 
ried Soldiers and a’ out 812.o0u.000 of 
assigned pay is being paid over. This 
has necessitated u very large increase 
jn the staff of the militia' department 
and dav and night work on îh:ir part. 
D.NYLIGHT f^AVTNG-WHY NOT? 

Toronto Telegram : — Canad.a of all 
countrirs in the .-rhi j=!’.ouh! ’ e tb'^ 
fir.st to change the iiresent svstem of 

Personals 
Mr. .T. A. C. Huot visiteS Montreal 

on Monday. 
Mr. Ale.x. St. Germain, St. Raphaels, 

spent the week-end in town. 
Chief of Police Seger paid Cornwg^li 

a iÿusinoss visit on Saturday. 
The Misses Christena a'nd Dorothy 

McMillan were in Montreal on Monday 
Mr. J. W. McLeod of Kirk Hill, was 

here on Tuesday. 
His Honor Judge Liddell, Cornwall, 

was in town on Tuesday. 
Mr. ))uncan MacDonell, Green Valley, 

did business in to-wn on Saturday. 
Mr. Garret-t Cameron spent a few 

days with friends in McCrimmon. 
Mrs. N. I./esUe of Maxville, visited 

friends hero last week. 
Mr. W. G. Rowe paid the Capital a 

business visit on Wednesdaj'^. 
Sergeant B. C^uesnel visited Hawkes- 

bury this week.. 
MV. D. C. Sinclair of Hawkesoury, 

was in tov.n yesterday. 
Mr. .J. R. MjcMçiSter visited Montreal 

on Saturday. 
Miss Gretta MacKae, South fiancas- 

ter, spent Monday in towm 
Rev. D. A. MeCuaig ot North Gower, 

was in town yesterday. 
Mr. John McMartin of Cornwall, 

was here the early part ox the week. 
Mr. H. J. De^r, merchant, was in 

Vankleek Hill yesterdS^ 
Mrs. R. Girard left for Montreal yes- 

terday morning. 
Messrs. W. Clark and M. Clark of 

Dunveg|an, were here on Wednesday. 
Mr. D. McLachlan of North Jjancas- 

ter, was here on Tuesday. 
Mr. John Cass of Max\^lle, was here 

on Monday. 
Mr. D. J. McMillan of Greenfield,was 

a visitor to town on Monday. 
Mr. .John -H. Grant of Dunvegan,was 

a News caller on W’ednesday. 
» Mr. J, E. .Jacklin, who spent teveral 
days in Tor-.nto, returned to town 
Sunday morning. 

Mr. .James Tar,ton of the Bank of 
Ottawa star, Toronto, was here the 
latter part of last week. 

I Miss Lfllie Toiiin of Cornwall, wa9 
the guest this weeR of Mrs. E. H. 
Stimson, St. Paul St. 

Messrs. .J. A- C. Huot, .J. R. AficMas- 
ter and A. Meloche motored to Corn- 
wall on Wednesday. 

Mr. I. B. Ostrom, after a two weeks 
holiday at Arden, Ont., returned to 
town on Monday. 

Mrs. R. D. Melntosh and Mr. N. P. 
McIntosh, Dalkeith, were in town on 
Saturday. 

visiting Sergeant and Mrs. Angus Mc- 
Donald,-Otta'wa, returned homo onSat- 
urday. 

Miss Ostrom o-f the High School 
staff, Haileyburv, is spending her vaca- 
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
B. Ostrom. 

Mrs. Martin and Miss M. Martin 
Renfrew, were here on Monday visit- 

, ing the Sisters of the Holy Cross, St. 
i Margaret’s Convent, 
j The Misses Catherine and Annie Mc- 

Vhee, after spending a week with re- 
latives in Montreal, arrh^ed home on 
Monday. 

Mrs. Duncan A. McDonald, Mrs, 
Proctor and Miss Ettie Kerr, oTi Sat- 

j urday, were the guests of Mrs. Peter 
; Chisholm, LocLiel. 

Mr. S. Kiggins of Prince Edward Is- 
land, WjjS here this week on a short 

Messrs. -T. McCallum and D. D. Grant j ^'«<lnesday. 

visit to his sister-in-law, Mrs. J. Kig- 
gins. 
iLieut. G. Fraser Macdonald, who 
nad' be#i spending some days in town, 

i left on Saturday to join his- regiment 
at 'Rockliffe Camp. 

Dr. J. C. Gormley of Cr\-4|cr, and his 
j sister. Miss Ella Gormley, motored to 

town on Tuesday, and were the guests 
! of Mrs. T. J. (jormley- 
! Messrs. E. J. McDonald, Jack Mc- 
j Intosh, A. A. McDonald, W. Smith, 
I B. McMillan and R. Chisholm, jjl 
I of Greenfield, were here on Tuesday. 
I Mr. C. J. McMillan, after .{^ending 
J his holidays with his mother, Mrs. 
‘Donald McMillan, Mam St. South, re- 
turned to Toronto on Wednesday. 

' Mrs. A. J. McMillan of Fassifern, 
and her sister-in-law, Mrs. Gallagher, 

j of Osnabrück, spent Wednesday with 
I friends in town. 
! Miss Jessie McGillivray, who for sev- 
eral days had wen the guest of her 

1 a*unt, Mra. Boyd, Elgin St., returned 
I to Vankleek Jj^l on Monday- 
I Rev. J. A. MacKenzle of Peterboro, 
j passed through town on Wednesday en 
route to visit relatives at Vankleek 

I Private Mack McCrimmon returned 
. to Ottawa Saturday morning after a 
' short visit to his father, Mr. ”M. F. 
I McCrimmon of McCrimmon. 

Sister M. of St. Monica of St. 
Gabriel’s Academy, Montreal, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw, 
on Tuesday. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and daughter, 
I Miss Mina, of Worcester, Mass., 'hsited' 
^ Mrs. F. D. Macdonell, 6th Kenyon, on 
I Saturday last. 
I The Misses Annie and Helen Mc- 
Dougall, 1st Kenyon, and Miss Mary 

, E. McDougall, Montreal, spent Satur- 
I dav with frieads in St. Raphaels. 
, Mrs. R. H. Cowan and children, Mr. 
' and Mrs. T. J. Gormley and Miss A. 
Macdonald motored to Maxville on 

Mr. Joe McDonald and son Master 
I Kenneth, of OgdenAurg, -N.Y’., Mr. A. 
I J. Macdonell of Montreal, and Master 
Charles D. Darragh of Pittsburg, Pa., 
were the guests during the past weel< 

‘ of Mr. D. F. Macdonell, Bridge End. 
I Mrs. J. Shannon and her two sons. 

Masters. Allie and Charlie and 
DunCan McLennan, of Montreal, spent 
the first of the week with Mr. and Mrs 

‘Dan McLennan,.Swift Currwit Farm,i 
Fassifern. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sheehan and 
’ family, who had been the guests of her 
i parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McOon- 
I aid. Bishop St., took their departure 
I Saturday morning for thoir home in 
I Langdon, N.D. 
* Mrs. W. D. MacLeod and MissChris- 
Î tena MacT.eod, Bonnie Brier, McCrim- 
' mon, visited friends m town on Wed- 

nesday, and upon their return home 
they were accompanied by Miss Hazel 
Gray, who will be their guest for a 
few days. 

Mrs. A. D. MacDonel'j and little 
daughter, Ida, and Mr. .Ambrose Yac- 
donell of Montreal, were the guests on 
Saturday of their cousin. Miss B. S. 
Macdonell, Stone Villa. Bridge End. 

Miss Gra'ce Maodougald, after :% pieaa- 
ant holiday with her sister, Mrs. T. 
F. Fahey, Fall River, Mass., ae well 
ae visits to New Work City, Newport, 
Syracuse, and other points, arrived 
home on Monday, and was accompan- 
ied by Mr. a^d Mrs. Fahey, who were 
the guests of Mrs. A. D. Macdougald, 
on Monday and Tuesday, 

r Among the Alexandrians who attend- 
ed the pilgrimage to Ste. Anne de 
Beaupre on Tuesday were : Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. Cameron, Mrs. J. D. Mc- 
Kinnon, Mr. Jas. MePhte, Miss Isabel 
MePhee, Mrs. Alex. MePhee, Messrs. 
John MePhee and D. A. MePhee, Mr. 
A. Messie, Mrs. Massie, Mrs. P. Quen- 
ville, Mr. H. A. McMillan, Mr, Ewen 
McMillan, Mrf Dan A. McDonald, Mr. 
D. Donovan, Mrs. R. Huot, Mrs. Jos. 
Lalonde, Miss C. Gelineau, Mrs. D. D. 
McMillan, Mrs. Jenkinson, Messrs. D. 
J. McDonald, D. .T. Couture, N. Trot- 
tlor, D. Courville and D. A. McDonald 

Birth 
MoDONALD—At Alexandria, on Thurs- 

day, August 12, 19’15, ro Mr. and 
Mrs. Cosraas McDonald, Elgin Street 
West, a son. 

weTQ visitors to of Apple Hill, 
’ on Friday, 
j Mr. W. A. Dewar, merchant, Kirk 
• Hill, did business in town on Satur- 
day. 

' Mr. .J. MoLeo-d of Porto Rico,who 
is visit in<r relatives at Glen Norman, 
was in town vesterda'y. 

i After .spondino- some weeks withGlen- 
ga’rr - relatives, Miss' Ella McDoneJl has 

' returned to Montreal. 
' YIrs. .3. D. Mcl'.'onald of C’ornwall, 

is visiting Her brother, Mr. Geo. Mc- 
' K.innon. 3rd T,ochieI. 
I Mrs. 1). K. McDcOirvld, Glen Norman, 
visited relatives in town on Wednes- 
day. 

Master Archibald MaedanoU is spend- 
ing the week with Glen Robertson fri- 

Miss r^iicv Chisholm of T.ochiel, was 
the guest this w'eek o* Mrs. J. .A. C. 
Huot. 

i Mrs. P. A. Huot, Bishop St., has as 
her guests the Misses M. A. T./educ and 
F. T.apointe ot Montreal. 

Mr. Geo. R. MacDonald, who 
several months at Ed'niouton, arrived 
home this week. 

^ Mrs. M. MacGillivray of St. Poly- 
carpe, i.s visiting her sister, Mrs. D. H. 
Macdonald. 

I Mr. * Jos. Corbett and Miss Flora 
: Corbett of Ottawa, visUed relatives at 
1 Munroe’s Mills on Sunday. 
\ The Mi.sses Katie and SadieBathurst 
' of Dalhousie Mills, v'lsited frie^ids here 
on Tuesday. 

j Mr. M. .J. McT>enaan, C.E., Williams- 
town, spent the eariv part of the week 
in town. 

Mr. Allan Campbell, Deputy Reeve, 
J..och!el, did business here on Tues- 

' Miss Flora M. McDonell and Misa_ 
Annie MacCregor were the guests of 
friends in Greenfield oa Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rannerman are' 
spending the week with relatives in 
Brockvilio. 

Mrs.' Dan A. McDonald, Kenyon 
is spf'nding a fcw'.davs with her <lster, 

ibelL of Pe^'^ril. 
X. .\lc3iiUan, who is siimmer- 
iih Lancaster, was in town 
\\rs\ oi the week. 

Ual'*v, .‘ietc.i.lfe. »pf-nt the 
The 2-uest of Miss Ma>mie 

• reen \ ailev. 
■ Mis.«es Ti. Beattv and K. Ma'c- 
l‘-n cn \londav to en'ov a trin 

town ^ Emma McDougall returned 
j Montreal on Monday after spendim^ 
the past week with her uncle, Mr. J. 

I A. McDougall. 
I Miss Margaret F. MacT.eod of Mc- 
j Crimmon, who had been the guest at 
' Earcam C'ottage, returned home tfhia 
j week. 
j Miss Isabel McDonald, Green Valley, 
j is spending a few weeks with her sis- 
> ter, Mrs. (3osmas McDonald, Elgin St. 
I West. 
! Miss Begsie Northoott' of Vankleek 
I Hill, and Mrs. Geo. Evans of Montreal 
spent the week-end the guests of Mrs. 

I D. C. Campbell, Bishop St. 
I Mr. Alex. Robertson of Moose Jaw, 
I who is ^spending some days at Glen 
; Robertson, was in town on Wednes- 
day. 

Mr. .Jas. Gelineau of CarletoaPlace, 
arrived the latter part of last week to 
spend his hoIida3s with relatives at 
T.ochiel. 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
I the undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 

for Post Office and Customs Fittings, 
to I Walkerville, Out.," will be received at 

this office until 4.00 p.m., on Thurs- 
day, August 26, 1915, for the work 

' mentioned. 
Tenders will not be considered unless 

made upon forms supplied by Depart- 
ment and in accordance with condi- 
tions Contained therÂn. 

Plans and specifications to be seen 
on application to Mr. C. A. ‘William- 
son, Clerk of Works, Walkerville, Ont., 
Mr. Thos. A. Hastings, Clerk of Works, 
Postal Station “F" Toronto, Ont., 
and at the Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa. 

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payalile to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, e .ual to ten per cent (10 p.c.) 
of the amount of the tender. 

By order, 
R. C. DESROCHERS, 

Rev. D. J. MacDougald, C.S.S.R., of j Secretary 
Toronto, has been spending a few days , Department of Public Works, 
with his mother, Mrs. Alex. MacDou-g^ —83035 Ottawa, August 12, 1915. 
aid, 4th Kenyon. | 31-1 
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Preserving Season i 
for Peaches, Pears, piums, 
Qages, &c. 

any hurry 
later 

for 
ones 
except 

are 
the 

peaches and 
the best and 

Do not he in 
pears, for the 
often the cheapest 
variety of peaches. 

Leave your orders with me and 
they will be promptly filled and 
fruit guaranteed, also prices right 

cling stone 

IcJOHN BOYLE 
PHONE 25 

Join the Highland Company of i; 
77th Highland Overseas Batt. 

^Recruiting row in progress, and Glcn- 
garrieins especially arc urged to enlist 
in “ D ” Company, to which four officers 
of the 59th Regiment have been ap- 
pointed .H11 information given by 

Capt. Finlay Munroe, Recruiting Officer 
ARMOURY, ALEXANDRIA ONT. 
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You are getting the 
for yovu* money. 

S^laska 
ÿed 

best value possible 

This month we are crowding a little more 
value into Alaska Beds by offering them 
at reduced prices. 

Better look them over at 

P. J4. Cowans 
Next the Post Office 

YOl CANNOT AFFORD 
MISS THE 

TO 

GLENGARRY FAIR 
Alexandria " riving Park 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

September 14th and 15th 
The Fair this gear will he hg iar the best ever hoid ii 

Alexoidria hath Iron the stahdpaini ol 
Attrdctiohs od of Exhibits 

GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING MATCH 
By Two of Montreal’s Best Men 

Highland Dancing Tug-of-War 
Parade of Prize Stock 

TRIALS OF SPEED $300 Ii PRIZES 

3.00 Minute Clas.s $50.00 i 

2.30 Minute Class $100.00 
Free For AH $150.00 ' 

Genaral Admission 25c. Members Free 

Subscribe for “The itews” 
Cilengarry’s Home Jour§||| 


